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THE FAMILY DOCTOR.

CHAPTEfRI. ting here in my miseryriid rags, with hardly
food enough in the house to keep my children

THE OVE-BURDENED BEART. from starving, of the old times when I was a
happy, light-hearted girl,in the little red farm-

"Give sorrow words; the grief that dos not bouse. You took me from that dear old home,
speak and you squandered the money my father and

Whispers the o'erfraught heart and bids It mother worked so hard in their old age to lay
shakespae. up for their only child. You brought the curse

of drunkennes under this roof before we were
"I want my supper," said Johnny. Mother six months married. You went down, stop

laid aside her work, and, from the low window by step, dragging your wifs and children with
where shest, looked anxiously down the you; and you talk about old tim i. What
street. would my mother say to se me to-day ?

" Dont vait, mother; I k*ow hle isn't com- Mother ! mother I I am glad you are dead.'
ing, and I am so hungry 1 " pleaded the-child. She covered her face with her apron.

She rose from ber seat without saying a "WiU you hold your tongue i, said father,
word. It was one of her hard days, and she angrily. "How dare you talk so before the
looked so pale and sad, as she went about children?"
getting supper, that it made my heart ache. "And why not before the children ?" she

We had finished eating when father came said with great bitterness, "Don't they know
in. Mother did not raise her eyez; but I was it all? What have they seen under this
glad to see that h was sober. roof but poverty, and missry, sud sin? I

" You might have waited for me, " ho said, vould rather that boy »-pointmg to Johnny,
as he took the cup of tes she offered. U You vho, vitliround oye; looked from one to the
know I hate to eatrmy victuals alone." othor ofIsaparents-"1isylin bis coffin to-

" We wait a great many nights for you, nighttbanseo hlm liveto grovupto ho a
and you dog't come, said my little brother. min, if ho mut ho vhat bis father is?

I thought Johnny would get a sharp answer lie snatched his ba from the table with a
for this ; but father laughed, and said, " Well, force osth, and slammed the door as hoevent
never mind, Johnny; I am coming home to out.
supper every night now. And, Martha, don't t"Novmother," said Johnny, "hes gone
look so glum. I have my old place in theto 'The Corners' again, sud when le cores
shop again, sud I mean to keep it this time.' home-

" Till you eau enough for another spree," "Hush, Johnny,» r-ssld sud, vaking littie
said my mother without looking up. Annie from ler 80und sleep lu the cradie, I

"O mother !" I said. hurried the children up stairs, but ail the
"I tell you, I mean to keep it !" he repeated, lime I vas uudresang sud puttng them to

without seeming to notice what she said. "IlIed, sud long sftorvards, vhen the supper
can have steady work all winter, and Lizzie things vere put avay, sud vo sat dovu vith
shal go to school another quarter, and Johnny our one caudie ou the little table boveen us,
shall have his skates and we'lil have the old to finish the shirts tbat must ho taken home
times back again. Bey, vifeJ to-morrow, I vas vodering vbat bad core

" I don't want to hear any such promises,»" over mother. For nover, lu ailmylfe, had I
said my mother. "You make them one day heard ber, 1.1k as she talked to father that
and break them the next."night. lu thiukiug it over then, I vasglad

"O mother! "t rernember, sud, atter vbat followed
" Isnt it true? " she said, sharply. "Hoy oon, I a glad to remember no, that I

many times bas ho promised nover to touch nover heard ler speak bitterly sud reproacl-
liquor again, and broken his promise in a fully to hlm before. SUent sud sad sho vas,
week ? Lizzie, it's no use saying,' O mother!' avoman of a sorrovful spirit slvays, through
I am tired of keeping stilL I have covered those miserable years, but patient sud forbear-
up, and smoothed over, and bid away, tl ing, ll d untlring in ber cire for bis comfort.
my beartis ready to break; and I must talkI speak of tbis becsuse,tbough I must tel
it out, or I shaIl die. Old times back my sad story, I vlsh te do my mother jus.
&pinatl I have boeenthlnkiug all day, ait- mtice. Even at the worat vshen drink ma
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him furicus, and he filled our poor home I hurried on my clothes T heerd a confused
with terror and violence, her patience never sound of voices below; but thecry dld fot
failed; and in the illnesses he brought uponicore again. Surely itvws mothers voice 1
himself, she nursed him as carefully and heard; and nov aU vas stili. Had he mur-
tenderly as if he had been the best of bus- dered her? Feer gsve me strengtl, and I
bands. I used to wonder somethne-for I wasdovn teirs in an instant. Xy firet glance
vas of the age vhengirls bave their fauche I shoued me to or three neighbor standing
about auch thinge - if she loved him as nasy ner the open door, and my mother kneeling
wivee love their husand; if, eeing hm so besideeomethng gthe middle of the roon.
changed and degraded, she could keep in her'My next glance told me what thet eomething
heart any of the feeling of her wedding day. vas. O fether, had it core to thie? Ho vas
Does St. Paul's command, "Wives, reverence quite dead. They found hlm lying at the
your huebands," apply to drunkards' wives? bottom of the etream that raualmost peet his

But I must not forget that I a= speaking of door. ad he celled ont, ve muet have beerd
my father. Certainly, until that dreadtuli h. Had he made one effort to eave him-
night, my dear mother neyer forgot, di* slf ho muet have eucoeeded, for the streem
appointed and hear-boken as she was, to ra but four feet deep iu ite channol. One of
render him al the outward respect due to the our nelghbore, drlvxng hie team acruesthe
father oflher children. Poor mother1 I look- bridge in the early morning, eav, tlrough the
ed at ber, as she bout over ber work, her eyescleer vater, the body of a man lying under
red with crying, and longed to comfort her.the viUov-tree, vloee eidov I vatcbed the
I think she kept her troubles too much to her- night before He vent back for belp, and
self. The neighbors called ber hard and they dii vhat they oould; but it vas too laie,
proud, because in our greatest distress sle the doctor eed, by several hours The

never asked for pity or aid. But, strong and famer>s empty cart etood by the rodee, sud
self-reliant as het nature was, I knew there go tley brought hlm home. Hoe ? A
were times when her heart ached for human vashome lest night. He va ler. among ne,
sympathy. Alas 1 he felt the need of no eatingtalklug, elarlng our comnon vante So
higher aid. In all her trouble, she had never clos to usthen, eo fer evay nov I
leerned to go and tel, Jesue. Wlen a fe -Sice the fret oturet of grief my mother
noths before, on thet brlght Sabbath efter-lied not spoken; but vhen I lnet bo ide lier

noon vhich I ehaîl nover forget, 1 came to her end put my arme aboutlier neck, eh ehisper-
with my nev-found hope, ehe kiser me, e(4Il "O Lizzle, I vas unkînd to hlm lest
and ald she vas glad O if religion could make night, sad broke forth into dreadful crying
me happy, I did veql to get it; for I needed Poormother Afterl the yenofailent
comfort enough. But vhen I venturer to My, endurance, vhy muet ehe fmuterset the lsst, and
"And you too, motherehe repulsod men make this hourofmbereevement bitter vith the
sternly that I1lied neyer dared to speali to hor anguieli of self-reprosch ? O, to bring hlm
on the ï3ubject agein. But, looking et ber beck for one hour; to recl the cruel oeds;
io-night, and seeiug hov trouble vas making to throv lersef etri sfeete and beg to he for-
ollows in bier cheek, and streaking ier black givenw Too late b Neotder to-day, nor to-

heir vitli gray, I prayed eernestly thht God morrow, nor nwxt yesr. How b gone toohfer
would comfort ber as only He can comfort. avy bfor Her ever t back h or hegain.

And then 1 began to think of the future y;
O, if frthereould but keep hie promise, and
send me ts the Acodemyt rhrougt h.theheinter,.

aafekr sure that, vith bard study, I nhouldg
ready ttechsththeepring, and asboafaelprawayn
insteed of aburden to the femily. And theouTr ie m
hourpsbeed, and it va nearly midiiggb the-
fore our work s finished. But tred as I ermsao A r Tnec he.
wasItoodavew momentset the open vin-kisedmeuedt"eOLizzeI fwas ankinthila
dov sf my stle room up a; airi.fei vasgai"iefmi " nis bke fl o m abdfnt chi,
till, moonlight nigt. conldheetite;for ntheee sPe othie Afete a e yaovn vl

pe of tho stre m th t crosed the rod a fe Remember mesf ail hie geracote a,
rode fromour door, " shdme rilthe veter the l1tuft ont bis vacant garmentabit hie forth;

stadov0f the illo-tree justet the end uf Thon bave froasontoho? fond of griefnh

the bridge.cFathervas anuoften a ey tilr
neer mornng tet hie absence dwd not dis- The day aftr the funeral ve reeomed the
turb me; but before I fell asleep, I hoard the routine of our every-day lifo. Our loy room,
front door open, and ke* theat mothervas bore it accustomed lNk, for theeats borrov-
lookiug ont at the night anestaing for ed from, neigxbor for the occasiu vere re-

hie stop.m turnefoomd only e certain hine andchM

It sre medte mein hedsleptbuta fev mi- remaiedtotell ushovltelyDeethhad -
nites, hen a dreadful cry broke the etille. ed it vith hie presence. I thi•k the children

1 sprang to myfeet. Iu broad day. As felt fll;for theypoyodotOf doorentch



GIVING AWAY TUE ABY.

morning, though it was cold. Mother and I give you. You found it hard enough to live
sat sewing in our usual places, and my young- before : how do you expect to sup port yourself
est brother, or "Baby Willie," as we always and ail this family alone? Now, let me tell
called him, a beautiful child, fourteen months you what I am willing to do. Give me this
old, was playing about the flour, when Johnny boy, the moet belples sand dependent of all,
ran in, bis black eyes open to their widest and from this hour he shall be to me as my
extent. own child. He shall share every comfort and

"Mother, the Clair carriage bas stopped luxury our bouse adoras. He shall have the
right before our house, and a beautiful lady best advantages for bis education, and, if he
is getting out. I guess she's coming in ; " lives to be of age, we will start him in any
and as he spoke there was a knock at the business or profession he may choose. I have
door. my husband's word for this, and at our death

The Clairs were wealthy people, living i1 ho shali be well provided for. Indeed, I may
the neighborbood, whose carriage often swept say that we will make him our principal heinr
past our humble abode, but had nover stopped for we have no near relatives living, and he
there before. shall be to us lu every respect as our owv

What brought It to-day ? My heartank child. Whatrmere canuyou ask for the boyF
as I guessed the lady's erraad. Poor as we All the time she was speaking, ber hands
were, one possession of ours that rich woman softly touched the golden curls, and his baby
coveted. eyes were fastened on ber face.

One morning in the summer, as I was draw. My mother made no reply, and it was impo.
ing Baby Willie in his carriage, Mrs Clair sible to read the expression of ber face.
stopped me at ber gate. She seemod greatly "Surely " said the lady, a little impatiently,
taken with the child ; inquired his name and after waiting a moment for a reply, "if you
age. and lifting him from the oarriage, held love the boy, you cannot heaitate an instant.
huminber arms. He wasafearlesUlittle fel- I should think it need nottake you lung to
low, and he laughed and frolicked, and hid bis choose between the life I offer him and-"
curly head in ber bosom. She held him close ber keen eye swept our bare room with a look
to ber heart, kissed him a great many times, it needdno words to interpret
and, when at last he grew restless in ber em- Just here Baby Wilie slid from his place on
brace, she reluctantly gave him back to me;fherlap, and went toddling across the room to
but there were tears in her eyes, and a hun- his mother. Sie caught him in ber arma,
gry, longing look on her face. She lived ina;hid her face inhis neck, and sobbed out, "O
great, splendid bouse on the hill ; but she wssWillie1l Wile1 "
childless, and the moment she entered our "Don't decide now, mother" I said. "Mrs
poor room I knew she came th beg away our Clair, give ber time to think about it."
baby. "Cert.aily," she said "if you wish it. Shai

and I was right. After a few common- I call in the morning ? And, Lizzie,-I think
place expressions of sympathy, she coaxed they ad your name was Lizzie,-you appear
Willie to come to her. He was pleased with like a good, practical, common-senso girL
the glitter of ber ornaments and the rustle of Dont let any foolish sensibility interfere with
ber silk dress, and lifted bis blue eyes to ber your brother's prospects. I am sure I may
face in baby wonderment. She stroked bis trust you to give your influence towards a
curla with ber jeweled hand, and turning to right decision."
my mother, said She turned to my baby brother, as though

I "MrsBarton, wil you give this child to she wouldhaveotaken himinber armsagain ;
me? " but my miother held him fast. Then she trail-

My mother lçoked at ber in amnazement. ed ber silk dress through the doorway, and
"Give my baby to you ?I" she said. we heard ber carriage drive away.
"Yes. I have been thinking, ever since I Mother went immediately to ber room, tak-

beard of your affliction, what you can do, left ing Willie with her, and I was left to think
as you are with so many little mouths to over Mrs. Clair's proposal alone. With a
feed. I shall be glad to help you, by relieving heavy beart I acknowledged the truth of all
yon of the burden of this child." she said I knew she was abundantly able to

"I never looked upon my children as bur- do what she promised, and that, as ber adopt-
dens," said my mother, ber lip beginning th ed son, my brother would receive everyadvan-
quiver. tage that money and position could give him.

"O, no, of course not," she replied. "You What had we to offer in comparison to this ?
quite misunderstand me. I have no doubt I thought of our poverty and humble station;
you find it a pleasure to do for them to the the struggle we must make to live ; the years
extent of yaur ability ; but-you will par- of bardship and toil before us ; and I felt the
don me, Mrs. Barton, if I speak plainly-you full force of the lady's appeal. But how could
are left, if I am rightly informed, in quite a we give up Willie?
destitute condition, with three children, al of We said little about it I felt it was a ques-
them of a tender ago, dependent upon you ; tion my mother must decide alone ; and I
that is with the little help this young girl can needed only to look in her face to know the
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utruggle within, and how it was likely to end. « To gev, and take care of Ira. Barry. 8h.
When ahe sent me early next morning to ber la not veu. you knov.h
bureau drawer, to bring Baby Willie's only "O Lizzie, I tbought you vere to teach.

5

white frock, I knew our darling was to be digoI did; but that is out of the question,
given away. She washed and dressed him nov, you knov, and I must do aomething W
berself, lingering over each detail, twining the help mother."
soft curls round ber fingers again and again, "Seema to me this la very suddenw aaid
and kiaing the dimpled shoulders as she tied Frank, in a discontented tone. IWbat do
the blue ribbons. you vant to go there for? 'hey are proud,

When the carriage drove to the door, she nobblah people; at least he la-vonderfuily
gave him to me without a word. I did not set up, because he ba made money. I dont
wait for Mrs Clair to alight, but ran down to believe they viii h. good to you, Lizzie.
ber to the gate, Willie laughing and crowing Tbey will look dovn on you, and treat.you
in my arms. like a common servant."

She was in high good humor; and, after "Wellthat lajust vhat I shah h.," I said,
wrapping the child In a rich embroidered man- laughing.IlWhat makes you think they arc
tle brought for the purpose, she leaned over proud? lre. Barry did not seem in the'least
the aide of the carriae and spoke very gra-lkeitonly very quiet and lad>like; and she
ciously to me. basone of the sveetest fces 1ever mv. I am

" I heard of a situation for you, Liszie," ah. sure I shah love ber. And, O Frank, if you
said. "lMy friend Mre. Farry, who i an in- could sec her beautiful roor, vith its birds,
valid, wants a girl to wait on ber, and do plain and flovera, and picturea, viere I arnto ait
sewing. I have described you to her, and she most of the time, you vouid h. glad, I knov,
thinks you will suit ber. It is an easy place that I ar to have such a pleasant home.
with good wages, and you will b nearyour Tinkbovmuchniceritvill.thantovork
mother. If you wish the situation, you musta l day in adirty factory.»
apply to-day." I1don't vant you in cuber place," b'" ai&

I thanked ber, and she drove off."I baie ich peoule. Nov, therea Phii Bar.
"Whynot?" I akedmyself, as I walked Recomes into the store vus bbi fancy coat

back to the bouse. My plan of teaching must and diamond studs, andgives himpelfthe mogt
be given up-that wascertain. It was equally di bc airs, and treat4 u8 clerks as
certain that I must do something towards the though ve veren't good enougisto epeak to.
support of the family. Why not this? "Good The feilov dont knov anything-he is ai-
jay, and near my mother." Before I reacbed moat a f001; but bocause his father larich, he
7be bouse, I made up my mind to apply for feels mighty grand. And 1 suppose Uic rest
the situation, if my mother gave ber consent. are juat like hlm. Lisuie, I tbink you right
'b is was not difficult to obtain ; so complete- have talked it over vith me hafore you de-
ly absorbed was she in ber grief a the loss of 1ided.»
ber baby that she scarcely heeded me, and I use Frank and I had knovn cach other
when at length she undetstood, only saidail our lives, d
"Yes bl o fyuvs.Tees nothing played together ever since ve wcre littie" e, child ; go, if you wish. There's nothg
but death and separation now." children, be seemed to think he had a rlght

In half an hour I was on myway to Mre. to.cousultedinallmyplans.
Barry's.You knov I couidn'tvait, Frank,' I raid.

The uncomfortableshyness I felt as I elimb-'I must decide at once, or bac Uicechance.
ed the b stonesktepuleading to the mansion'And really it la the h.st thlng I can do. And
wore oirectly in the presence of Mrs. Barry. onder vby it isn'tjusi as respectable for

She was suo perfectly qniet and ladylike in e care of tbat gentie, pretty lady,
her manner as at once to put me at my ease; ad use my needie, as it la foryou to stand
and as I could answer ber few questions satis-
factorily, our business was soon concludedDick, and Harry, or carry big bundies ail over
and I left the bouse with a light heart. 'tovn, as you are doing to-day. Core, Frank,

dont h. cross ; and pray dont vaik any
Half way down the bill Frank Stanley over- fartber vith me. It really la not iespect-

took me. "Why, Liszie, what a chase you ableforyoutobsenvaing wtha'com.
have given me 1" he aid, coming up quite out mou servant.'
of breath. "Wbat in the world are youdoing Frank laughed then, and made a silly
up bere1? I saw some one come out of Mr.
Barry'a gate that looked op much like you that stevas md t go o <sud fid nu Wiili
I burried tocatch up; and a pretty chase you there The bouse seemed strangely buahcd
have given me. But I can't imagine what you and vacant. Ila Willie dead too, motber?'
could go there for." mid Jobnny, vien she natched a littie voru

« To apply for a situation Franr. I amshoe from tie floor, sud, kissing it pasion-
going there to liye next Monday." ately, bld it in ber bosom. Wben nigis

1 Appily for a situation,' Lizzie!" be re- came IcoudnotbearW look a bis empty
peated.o iWdai kind of a situationd?; acradbe.

now, yu know and Imustdsometingt
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Just at twilight, going to mother's room, iother for her sefie . And dont core
I found ber tying ber bonnet. tome for heip. I have done with you. Go

"Where are you going, mother? back, and ?I" starstogether.'
"I am going for my baby," she said, almost "We &hal not starve,» sicimy mother,

fiercel.with great spirit.ihaveÀwiling heart
"Why, mother1I" I spoke with astonish- and a atrong right arm,-I t wark for my

ment, for it was very unlike her to change her children; I can dis fot-tbem if need b.; but
mind so suddenly. I viii not part witWthem ZlIiGod bide me

"O Lizzie, I can't help it. Perhaps it la Ands , ple God, I shah liv. toise ibis baby
selfish and wicked ; but I muet have my baby. hand my ataf and my atay. <ome, Lizale."
If God had taken him from me, I would try to She wrapped her shawi about us aieeping
subnit. I know I should not mourn for him boy, and w. left the.boue.
sotmuchoifehefwdead.ohehnaewemedidead,
andi worae tbau dead, to me ail day. H. is
mine, anca I will have him back»

eknewserhtooaoelato utter ahtordaof ra-
mowtranceh She vas like g sra bear rorbedeofcsiA . I.
ber wbelps.11

Iw noipaigotwhtheyoutlIGoaidbdmd in a fewe.
minutes Aen aere on ourdway., Te s God, I sh all i e i

Si.vaîkesso faut, that I founiA impoosa- "A man l ai ther ord'a no faahon pianted
bie, young and atrong as I waa, to keep puce That bath a mint of ptraathe lahous brain;
with ber; but befored e reachsd thedoue ase Uevbofthe muaic of bis ovu longue

Doh avs lkaechtigharmony."P
waited for me to come up. all day.bHetis

There ; liten, ae saii. Don t you
bear him crying? That sounsi bai been in my 'MY mothm'a detrminssPirit vai roused.
ear kail day. Poor baby! tt a#wo emsaSherdpoke ofly rheneah.-tolslrClairrtdotfe
muchasiwantc hm.She Wi i i1lie "aha.beaarrobwilbiog beHAt Id a .trongrightarm.

Wit the utmowt attention I uld not, at fndeah noered them hoh. Tere wore yeara
tbat ditance, ditinguih a sounurway.e of toil and privaton hefore her; for, witb tbree
came nearer I heard a child screaming, and ittengr nmouthaofd ah. hvas leftTery
very soon knew it to bk Williea voice. We poor. But ah.looked at everything from a
followed the direction of the hsounse, going hopeful point of ve .
round to the aide door. Mother knocked once, DW. asha lave no rn to pay, Lizzie
an, without aiting an "atant, openedtheah.said-F"The.bouF, POorMaIt in, ia my ovu;

door and entered. The e a s hdemi father looked ont for that. Then veau
ith playthings. Agirlt in a lo t rockng- liv ey sn. And you know bow quck I

chair, vitm Wielie kicking and sctruggingin am ith my needtee; and I can get plenty of
ber arms anew ra. Clair, on ber knseabefore pork, anu sith hatyou carpare from your
rim, vainly endeavotng to pacify the crea- Waes,vs shaall do nicely. It i a great
ing child. comfort to me to think that yon viii have a

Withouta word, mother fook hm from the plesait, couforteble home.»
arm -nd enratonishes nurse. wastopped e Mother," I aaid, "tdo you kno wmc
riing, lookedat ber, bis bIne eyes swimming about te nug.? Frank says they are v.ry

chaiars then one arm crept round ber neck proud pople.»
rand tbe little eary heai sank on ber shouder "Quit. likely, my dear. Ma. Bar beloo

in perfect content. She deavior m close to ber to a w ealthy, aristocratie famly. I know t
heart, lavisiug upon hm evcry tender epithet.vas thougbt ah.marrie i tbaeat ber, becaue
in a mother language. kr. Barry s father va hamecanic. But i

What does tismenrs id Ms. Clair w a love match. H wa a fine-looking
riing quickey to her ft.I l You bave given young man, and as vas calyd the belle of
ite child tome. HartoordnCountyor eh.ohaicvkrybeautfu

"O lira. Clair, I vaut my baby," id my r en he l ya a girl.»

mother. Indeed I cannot give him up. Goi "rMother, arh.is a beautiful lomay nov.
Would have given hum to you, if He hai meant I dont believe ah. Hcoul ever have been more

you shoul thave him. H. gave you your sou. She ha athe loveieast face I ever ll o
splendid houe, and your carriage, and your I spoke with girlish enthusiasm; but, look-
fine clothes; but He gave me my children, ing back through many years, I see no reaion
and I cannot part with them till He takes to change my opinion, or to doubt the justie
them from me." of the meed of praise I so freely bestowed np-

"Are you crazy ?" said )Ers. Clair. on ber. I can se ber now as she looked that
"I was cray when I parted with my child, bright Monday morning when I commenced

eaid my mother.1 my plîsant duties under ber husband's roof.
"O, very well,» said the lady, bitterly She was full forty years old, but ber complex.

"take the boy back to your miserable home; Ion was ai delicate and tranaparent asa child'a;
and, if he livesato bea man, he will curse his above the medium height, but à perfectly
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well proportioned, and so graceful in every with me. TIe thonght of seeing a nev doc-
movemeut, that no one thought ofcatllng ber tor makes me nervous."
tall. À quantity of rich brown hair, atranged in I accordingly settled myself comfortably by
shining bralds, formed a fitting coronet for the window, but almost immediately was calil-
her queenly head. Her eyes were large, and ofa ed away by an urgent request for my help n
liquid brosn ; and she lad the sweetest mouth the dhnng-room, from Katie, the second girl,
I ever saw. In her luxuriantly fmrrnishedrom, who vas dimnled by a lame hand.
vrapped in the soft folds of ber crimsou morn- Before I finished, Sam ran in saying, " The
ing-dres, ber sieR white hands sparkfing doctor bas come, Lizaie, and mother wants
with gems, with all her beautiful sooend.- you p-'r."
ings, ahe looked to me, fresh from my poverty- ciI bave very lttle strength, doctor," Mrs.
stricken home, like a princess i a fairy tale. Barry was saying when I entered the room
On the hearth-rug, in front of the blazing fire, 4 the least exertion wearies me, and my sleep
sat a boy, eight or'nine years old, busily does me no good. I feel as tired in the
whittling. He looked up from his work aslI morning as at night."
entered the room, and I saw that, with hie Dr. Sharpe ran his gngers through bis stif
mother's broad, open forehead, and clear gray hair, making it stand out from his head
brown eyes, he was yet undeniably homely. in all directions. He was a little man, very
His hair was as rough. s a ion's nane, his learned and very pompons.
skin frockled, and his mouth large; and, when "The symptoms you describe, my dear ma-
he ran to his mather for some advice about dam,» he replied, «are produced, no doubt, by
the miniature boat he vas constructing, his a nr prostration of the nervous system.
great red knuckles contraste4 strongly vie oui system," said Dr. Sharpe, raising
her little delicate hand. e seemed very his voice, and looking all round, as though
frank and confiding, subefore I was half an addressag quite an assembly, "' that wonder-
hour in the house, qame ptoe to hem the sails ful colection of medullary cords, originating
for his sbip. So we were g6od frlonds direct- from the bran and spinal marrow, and distri-
ly. Hie brother Philip I met on the stIrs, buted upon the organs of sense, the vimcera,
when I went to my dinner. He stopped to let vessetl, musoles, and every rt of this organ-
me peand stared at me with a pair of bold, ism of ours, that is endow wlith sensibility,
handeomeeyes, till I was glad to drop my has its own great law, and is governed there-
own. by. We will callil a law of expenditure and

Mr. Barry was out of tow, and, the first supply. Among the delicate tissues of which
two orthree weeks of my stay underhis roof tiis part of the body is composed, there i8sa
I saw little of him ; for his business, of which constant waste going on, while fresh nervouE
he only carried on a branch In the quiet force is supplied day b day to balance t e
country village wbere he resided, kept him expenditure. lu a perfectly bealthy, unflue-
much of the time in the neighbortug city. He tuating state of vital action, the supply great.
was a talt, erect man ;lhis fiord face uwink- ly exceeds the expenditure; while in a less
led, and with not a gray bair to mark his fifty favorable condition of the system we shali
winters; a little pompous inmaner, but look- find the expenditure exceeding the supply.
ing and appearing just what h was-.the pros. Now, what is to be done ? Food- being the
perous merchant. natural element -"

One morning, when I had been with his I But I have no appetite, doctor."

wife two or three weeks, lie stopped, bat in "Precisely, madam, because there is an ab-

land, at Çe door of ber room. normal stat of the system, and every part of
"Clara, he said, "' believe I will step into the sensitive organism suffers. The delicate

Dr. tharpe's office, snd ask him to cati round lining of the mucous membraneoof the stomach

to-day. I tliuk you bave tried old Dr. Burton becomes irritated, the gastric juices vitiated,
long enough ; and they say this new doctor is consequently anorexia, or loss of appetite,

very skilful. I upderstand he left a large prac- dfollws. The liver- What is the liver T"

tice in the city, and came ount he Wiere he sid Dr. Sharpe, turning round suddenly, and

wouldinotbe obliged to work go o is l glaring fiercely at me through his spectacles.

like to see il he can help you." I was so overwhelmed aut the magnitude
and exteut of the question, that in my trepi-

Very elt," si4 the lady, langidly- dation I upset my work-basket, tnd was too
"Do as you pleseeabout it; but Ihave no idea busy collecting my scattered uteneils to re-
he cau do anything for me. I feelo ompletely pl
disouraged.» I'The liver," he resumed, keeping his eye

"Nonsensel You will be al right again. sternly on me, "sla an organ wihose functions
Now, dou'tworry. Tell himuallyour symptoms, are closely connected with the very citadel of

sud justhov you feel H. bus lid gret ex- tife. Look at the position it occupies, under
perience, and, Ihave nodoubt,will understaud the d4prgm, in the right hypochoudriui,
your oue at once." ita s luIler portion occupying part of the

"Lizze, don't go away when e "»epli c reglon. What does it do ? It
aid Mrs. Barry. 41Take your work and sU takbe up any new matter whicb ca.be made
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blood. It takes up any matter which caa bewould cali upon me for some information re-
used over again. It is the great economizer. specting that organ, that I made a hasty errand
It excretes the bile, a fluid of the utmost im- from the room. When I returned he had juet
portance in chylification. If the liver is dis- fini*hed a long speech, and waa shampooing
ordered the whole system suffers. Nutrition bis head again.
is impared. The vital force is diminished.tI"Odoctor, you frighten me," said Mis.
Phlegmon or morbid heat is engenderedand theBarry
integrity of the entire organism destroyed." "My dear madam, allow me at once to re-

He looked round when he had finished, as!assure you. I detect in my diagnosis cf your
much as to say, "Would anybody like any fur- diseae a train of symptoms not alarmiug ln
ther information about the liver V and as no- themselves, but suggestive of constitutional
body did, he settled himself on his chair, gave weaknessanda want of vital power. There
his head a great rub, and looked fiercer than la, as I remarkedsomefuuctional derangement
ever. which it vil b. prudent to arreot, a somewhat

" Do you think Ihave a liver complaint, monbid condition of the nervous centres, a
doctor 0 said Mrs. Barry, tsmidly. torpid statetf the liver, a slighb a very

IlYen have a slsght functinnal dérange- slight, sympathetic affection of the heart.
ment, my dear madam, accompanied by a oltu restore the. nervous system to a
inertiafand torpidity of that important part noethroolear t gland und beliary dust
the vascular systema which v shah flnd it ýf iih excretory accnmulation, ud ail minor

desirable to arrest iu time.»1 symptomns wyl, I am confident, disappear and
Tiien these beadaches, doctor, are very!leav"e our patient u thetenjoyment f comfort-

dlatressing. And I am druadfnlly nervous. able health.'1
The. abutting of a door makes me jump, sud "Do you rea y ada, adoctor? You l-
any sudden fright puts me In a profuse per- spire me vith hope.»
spiration. And I have lit ail confidence iasHere Bridget's red face appeared at the
myseif ; everything looks mountainous t me. door. I lts the pain-killer stu f m antin',
I have no control over my feelings, but hhed Mis' Barry, ta stop that be holin ; an' its
tears at the. least littie tiing;w and I have lost atte gravy yell b. gittin wid yerdinneresud
ail interest ha society, and only desire my , lvr drap on me clane flure su the ret on
frieds t leave me here t mope. And haif Master Sam's lig , bud luck toa hm ew1ha
the tioe I haa duvl a ld drowsy that I at mLzzie, do go nd see hat the matters,"
asleep a my chair." sid Ms. Barry; tetat boy ai always in mis-

"M . Barry, yo havedecribd ith great - ief.l Yoight s iyp nd the pain-killer on the,
accuracy the effet of da aned action upon second self u ti the dicinecloset." t
ti nerves td brain. From the great uer- When I reached the scean nfthedisiaster,
vous centres," said Dr. Sharpeagain addressing fouud a t xal lake of gravy on at floor, thi
a large audience, tii lesser n.r"es radsatymsauce-pan pside down ha the middle, sud Sam
as the lesser planets round tor, are vend dancing round it ehowliyn as Brdget ex-
over ail parts of tp body extenda thse on- pressed 14 with the pain.
derful net-work. We have ta. dorsal neres I Will ye kape ont o me ay thin nixt
te lunvar nerves, tik cerebral nerves - time ? " said thepaindiguatda fsel; Iy. got ye're
don't'1 said the doctar, reflectively,-" viiere desarts for manin' fu tilt agin' a body wid a
Ihavthey go l nd the lesser nerves actig blin' Bss-pa, an' the praties a blin' ta'rags,
fromsud treactig upo thes great nervous sud te trkey aftber a bu'stin, erd ah tins
centres, viat follos? A slight disturbance grys a b claedupand te table trib. sot
here, and every nerve responds sudrsympathi- for dinner, sud toat Katie wid a filin on her
ses. We find, h place of calm, uiform s- fingersuar niver a sowl t toyk a stip but me-
tion rs unnatural susceptbcity. and a pire ief.Y"
disposition t spasmodic excitement. Tii. sKeep ont of themwayn roared the in-
excretaries of t in emittheir fis freely, jured innocent, stIlecotinuig his evolution,
the. lachrymal gland pours forth its secretions; Just hear tiiat-wihl you ? How's a fellow

a short, tire. aid abnornalaction and excite- toa keep ot of ber vay, en she mos down
ment, aieeffet upon the cerebro-psychical on hame-p a iado-w under fulil , and
organs enclose nerd the s nor, dunprofes- empties a quart of sizzling bot gravy il over
oeonal language, the braiyla equaly obvions, iss ains? Ough! Ougi!
deru eflnoheadr. he, accomp ied by de- I bound up the scalded imbs,belped restr
pre ,sion, taciturnitydfletargy." w ordertsud cleanlineul to Bridget'a domain, sd

do nd the palpitation of tiei nhart, doc- promising to set the table for har byn sd by,
for- aran back tarmy mistresas.

Merely sympathetic, my dea r madam; de- I found Dr. Sharp.e eated at te table oiti .
pend ipon it. So important a priymarytorg oine square bits of paper befre hilm, upon
sisuaiin te.thoraxdiser. the arteries rit. h"c uh. careftlly distrabuted litte po ders
sud teouis terminatemitst paricipate l front o lit e bottles t his ide.votwis,
any distarbance of the systein. Tiertio us hear-htalk-g buuily. -Il s suppose that fe have
He lookd h my way agi, uad I felso sue bu each d the.sent of b. diseaud by active
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remedies bave removed the primary cause, and dinner! " said Mrs Barry, as soon as the dnc.
corrected the morbid condition of the glands tor was out of bearing. "I am sure there is
and tissues. Is this all? By no means. We nothing in the house fit to eat, and Katie bas
find, especially in the exquisitely sensitive or- a felon on ber hand, and cannot wait on table
ganization of delicate females, that after long What shall we do ?I"
illness there is a want of elasticity, an inertia, "I can wait on table, Mrs. Barry," I said,
a lack of healtby action, which, if long remain- "if you will trust me." I bad been long
ing, induces a tendency to succumb agam nto enough with ber to learn the ways of the
disesse. Now, it stands to reason that the bouse.
t bing to be done is to rouse the dormant sensi- "Of course she can," said Mr. Barry. "Now,
bilitv to excitement and full enjoyment, and Clara, don't fret. Your dinner is good enough.
ihus help on the machinery of the body. This I met Mr. Elliott on his way from the depot,
-.e do by the judicious introduction of a gentle and, in decency, I could not let him go to the
stimulint, which shall be carried with the cir- hotel to dine. Well, how do you like the doc-
culation into every nook and corner of the tor?"
body, that thus a vivifying modification may "Very much," said Mrs. Barry, with more
be kept up; for loss of substance we shall ob- animation than she usually displayed. "Be
tain a change of substance. We shall stimu- is a perfect gentleman; likes to hear himself
late the whole nervous system; we shall give 'talk ; perhaps you will think him a little boast-
Nature time to rally ber forces, and- ful, but that is quite to be expected in one of

"Cure ber up," suggested Sam, who follow- bis abi»ty and experience. But be is wide
ed me to bis mother's room for sympathy. awakefso different from sleepy Dr. Burton,

"Rxactly, my son-' a consummnation most and he tookl hold of my case with great in-
devoutly to be wished.' What iq medicine " terest."
said~ Dr: Bharpetransûing-Mrs. Barry's What did he say?"
youngest with bis eyI "O, he talked about the nervous system,

"ICastor oil and rhubarb," said Sam, prompt- and the waste of tissue, and the laws of ex-
]y. penditure and supply. I am sure he told me

"Medicine," said Dr. Shrpe, looking se- more about my liver, sud the chambers of my
verely at the boy, "lis derived from the Latin heart, than I ever lnew in my life before."
word medicina, from medior, to cure ; remem- IlYes, but did he appear W understand your
ber .that, my little man. You will do well, case? I tbink Dr. Burton did not kuow what
Mrs. Barry," he continued, rising and drawing'ailed y
on his gloves, Wtotake either before or after1IO, ye; he says I bave a weakuess, and a
meals,-which by the way, should consist of lack of vital power, and a torpid condition of
food containng the greatest amount of nour- the liver, and a slight sympathetic sifection of
ishment,-something of the description I bave tbe htart, and sometbing the matter, I don't
mentioned; a little old Bourbon whiskey I remember what, witb my great nervous cen-
would recommend ; and allow me to suggest tres. Wasn't that ai, Lizzie?"
that Mr. Barry will nfid a very superior article, "I sbould cati it enoughi" saifiber bus-
the identicsl ' Jacob-, as pure as the dew-drop, baud.
at Chadwick's. He may say Dr. Sharpe sent d"0, but bes certain W cure me. Be bas
him. in a so c-e.t cxtensive practice," said leftsomedemercuri powdere, I tbinkbe called
the little doctor, straightening himself and tbem, b be taken every night, aud a draugbt
giving his bead an awful rub, 4"I have found in the moning, and orders Bourbon wbinkey
this, as a pharmaceutical preparation, a nutri- as a Wnic, andesys you are to get it at Cbad-
tiousand wholesome stimulant. I have pre- wict's; sud really I feel botter already.
scribed it in a multitude of cases, and with the Lizzie, you may brsid my bair, and get my
most gratifying results. It is soothing and browu ilk dress. I tliak I feel well enough
stimulating, reviving and restorative." W go dowu W dinner

"IA nd not bad to take," said Sam, pertly. I"So much," said Mr. Barry, "for the moral
"uIn short," said Dr. Sharpe, "I think it will effect of a docter."

meet your case exactly. I have the honor to
wish you good morning ;" and he was bowing
himself out when Mr. Barry entered the room.

"Ah, doctor, well met," he said. "Come CEUPT&R IV.
take off your coat, and let Pat put up ypur
orse tila after dinner. I bave brougat our s IeI In RTBL TALK.

new minister home witbme,od we shaf awbe v p , aIfd c1 the world
glad of your compaty. Lay aside profession- Should in a fit og temp prance feed "n pucse,
ai cures and join us." ciute the clear Streathisd nothing wear but

frtez4l,
The doctor said howould homoat happy, if Tii'Alem Giver would be unthanked, wold be un-

Mr. Barry wou"d alow hlms la step round with pralied,
PattW, thse stable, snd give sIew direction Nothem tai taiches known, and ayt d spiaed;
about his hors. And we sbould serve i das s grudgng master,

Andsa penurlons nlggrd If bis wea lrab."
-cb n k stPhihip, how could you ask companyinI Sfe ellenhre.



DINNER-TABLE TALT. il

An hour laer a pleasant company gathered Scripture, #among the firt of the blessings,
round Mr. Barry's hospitable table. The host betowed upon our race; for what saye the
was in his element, and proud of his elegant patrisrch?7 'Gôd give thee of the des of
surroundings, and pleased with the opportu- heaven, and the fstness of the esrth and
nity for display, he was in high good humor. plenty of corn and wine.' One of the good
He glanced at the well-furnished table, over git of Go,. Eh, Mr. Elliott V"
which his wife so gracefully presided, with a I"A good gift that le greatly abused, I fear,
well-satisfied smile. in ur day," said the young man.

Philip Barry was dresse" in the latest style, IlAnd will you kil me, sir," said Dr. Shsrpe,
and bejewelled and perfumed; but, with hisIwhat good glft of Go bas not been sbueed?
mother's regularity of feature, there was an and shah we rejeet what le in iteif good, be-
expression so heavy and sensual upon bis cause there ar fouis wbo pervert It k evil'
handsome face, that it was less attractive to Why, sir, with the whole8ome nutritions food
me than %am's freckled visage, scratched and that supports your ustursi life, you msy go
marred as it was from the effect of some latq overload the stomsch as to produce disease.
accident or encounter. Because Lucullus and hie gusts made gluttone

Tie minieter was a young man, with a Sf themelves, sha Iexcde ail luxuries
pleaqunt boyisb face; and Dr. Sharpe camesfrom my table ? Becaue a man over here
from the dressing-room with bis hair bruebed kiUedimse f eating green coo the other day,
so close k bis head that hie appearauce was havl I swear neye tesote core agandI
Most asskuisbingly chauged. teil yof, sir, 'ail wcreatures of God are good;'

Yonwill teste my wiue, gentlemen," Mr. sud a1g s o rd my Bibis, they are ail given te
'Barry said, wben the dessert was placed on us kn ejoy gi moderation, 'Ail thingse are
the table. "ýNative wiue, doctor, and a prime your%, says the aposte sand I rejoice kbe-
article. Alow me, Mr. Elliott. Perfectly liev fbat this life-giving, ife-savig fluid e

armiese, my dear sir, I assure you. aothing one of tshe good things created, lud whicb
but the pure juic of the grape.c God bas comaded usto receive with thanka-

"Ah!" aid Dr. Sharpe;-Wnative wine did giving and partake with moderatiousf
you oavd He rubbed hisehead so mauy times duriug

Il"Yes, sir, the Çatawba w'ne, firBt brand, tbis speech, that when be had fiished it
and called a superior article; a wine that is iooked like a bay-etack, scudhe glared quite
getting a reputation through the country for sa-agely tbrougB his spectacles a t poor Mr.
ite froitinees flavor, sud generous qualities illiott. mc

the pure juice, sir; not a partic e of awcohol a Give me your baud, doctor," aid Mr.
aboutit. I get it direct fr m the menudfac- Barry, rechiug 'ai ow uarros the table.
turers, ud I kosit k be the genuine arti- iaYou speak my mid exactly aud it l quite
cie, the real "Siwmon Pure.' Try it, doctor, try refreshing, in these dayse of fanstical teetota-
h s d r s . ihm, o thave a sensible Bible view whihe

The doctur tried it with a relish. ubject. I rejoice, sir that a man of yo hen-
"lThe grape-gruwing business is gettiug to lighteued vlews bas comne among us.")

be une of marked importanceatithe West," he Tie doctor glowed with satisfaction.
said. But, doctor," seaid Mr. Eiott, Iwhere u

an Yeasud a very profitable business it is are streg, your ueigibor my be weak. qT
I vsited asta eptember, one of the largest my m d there is nu stroger argument used
vieyardsinths neighborbodu Cincinuati- y the teetotale -he beeitsted a littie as hr'

Schentz & Brother : yuu may have heard of it. spoke thse word-"l than this: 9'I wili drink
It was worth seeingo Iassure you. They othi g imoxictiug let I encourage drnk-
howed me thirty acres of fat land, sopiufg ennea, the great sudcryign acso the age.

the south-e, an d weil covered with vines. tar If niat make my brother t ;offend, I wilh
It was a very pretty sight. lu s good season est nu meat wile the world staudeteo."''
tbey kill me they make eight hundred galions "Twaddie," said Dr. Sharpe. "Pour, weak,
t wuek an acre, aud ssii it at from ten k sentimental nonsense! I vmst do what h

tweve dollars per dozen. Not a ad profit kaowrt be rit, sui d if others pervert My
that. And thr se young een came tCinc- exanple, tat l their lookout. Paul w s

sati, ten years ago, wid."juet two hnBdred dol- putting an extreme case. itts plain enrgh
lar e n their pockers between them. suppose a see that. Didunt he et meat ail hi life,
there are not many richer men l the cit y -sdmnd therebis folowers kgouethedhan-
day. I shold like k see this whole Connecti-bes sud b y wthout askiitg whether it ad
cnt valley one vast vineyard. Yeur gliass, been offered oidolh or nt? Dii re bink
doctor. Mr. Elliott, you do not drink, sir." thiem kany total abstinence pldge? Didunt

The you g mniter raised the giskla s ie eeto enteshem they were cslled ko the liberty,
lips, buth-eoticed that he barely tastedit con- the glorios liberty of the Gospel?'
tents. Be was ent sut dI at ease.

"ue ut the goodgite gt hGod,"esidDr. Healelaonreemsu whom1se IruOs makes free,

Sharpe, holding bis glass kthei igbt, end U else are slaves'-

subjecting it 10 theiocuhar test forbiddeu by sud s, sir, I cousider it s duty I ove k My
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fellow-men to partake modueatsly of wine and casethe uarcotic influence of the akohol
spirite, in company, that I may give my pro-deens and quiets the nervone centres aud
test against drunkaness on the one hand and the brain, aud he drops quietly away."
fanatical teetotalium on the other.',"I shon]d bats to die drnk," said Sam.

It ws a duty Dr. Sharp. performed with "Among-all yonr remodies," said Mz. El.
cheerful alacrity on the present occasion, Phi-liott) la thero uothing ther can ho substitut-
lip Barry looking on with all the approbation ed for alcohol-quinine, columbo, cascarilla,
his beavy face was capable of expressing, amnoniaIl
while his young brother applauded softly with "Sir," said Dr. Sharpe, "alcohol àsthe
kuife &ni fork on the table. menstruum for more than one bnndred and
"I Physiclans are usiglhe article very ex flfty preparation of the pharmacopoeia.lche

tenelvely lu their practice st the preseut day,» fired tbis off as if ho bad beon @hot. IlDo
sald Mr. Barry. v) ithout alcohol ? As woil mak2 bread vith-

"l Andivith great succees, sir," retnrnodthe aotdou as prepar those remedies witbont
doctor. .Onx mSt eminent practitionere are their haai. Alcohol impatl a pow"f re-
giving il their nuasimousanud nuqualifled sp- Istance to the enervatiug influence of a bot
proval. Take a case. of fever, for instance, climatm. Ille an antidote to poisonous
urgent, but under the influence of stimulant malt,; it e au antidote t impure uter.
dolng vel-the sbip lu a terrible sea, but Sir, it le a well-eetabllsbed fact iu medical
mindiug the hei, and s"eering stoadily; asc.o, that coldater, takenlu exceslua-
sncb. a time 1 bave longed to bavea radical creases the intertlal metamophosis of tis-
totai abstInence an at my lde, that I mght sue. Our seamen muet have their dram; our
say thim, pointing te my patient, vThere, soldiersexo-ld be cowas vithont it."
tsivi aglorioe example of the use of that "FatheY" said a"lu the book yon gave
good gift of God youcesyou stpidityn d me Christmas, it say 'Havelocis soldiere
folly, iotld ct t aay.' The nanle taking, noverfaere drnnkp-ud nover afrald.'»
vovil say, a tablespoonful of sherry every The doctor took ontibinstaach.ncI muet

hour, or a larger ailoauce of claretl or a rally tsar myself awayanbt said; and, vltb
oiler proportion of brandy, as tie case may hie air lu a creadful state ofdisorder, he boy-

require, the dose varylug te meet the different ed bireseif ont Il vas the signa for the.
phases of the disease; and st every dose yon brakl g up of the party. Mr. Brty sud the

cenoalmotst e health retrning, th cheek minister alkedIdomgStreet together, sud MrI.
sas flbed, the skin cooler, the oye clarer, Barry vent te ber room for ber afteroon uap.

the pulse lese freqnent; lu fsct, all nufavorable l>blip, ble face flnsbed, sud hie gait a litie
symptoms glving vay before ils life-glving unstsay, sauntered ont te the Stables, sud
poer. Sir, ilevonderfnl. theausaneudoerefleft thathetdlning-room.

Il"Well what' the pbilosophy of it, docter? Wile p gatbered np the ailver, e ligered
Doos alcohol feed the man 71"about the table, boy-lie, pickhagdnuts sud

"Not at aIL, ut stimulates the nervon raisins from the plates. He stopped at Dr.
system. Il spurs the nerves sud nervous Su r'e seat, sud fethe emepty gies.
centres, sud kps them avakevbe totker-hIr sOne of the good gfl ft God "' po e said
vise they vonld go te eleep sud lbave the rnnning bisfiugeràt trongb bis bair, sud lui-
vital fuùctious to fail, te flag ; lu facttego stating the doctervs pompons manuertte life
te slep teo. Tiie nervon power le kept cctive, "imaich I conider it my dnty to ejoy onu
sudiis excites i ee vital force.a bal occasions.'"f

"But doctor," ald ILL Elliot Ilyou are "Put it dow, aen I sai. eO, -dont
patting the me r vital iampgth tha terrible drink f"
strain. Togo a litIle fuihher with youx ownu IlWhy not? Father dont care. Tbere's
illustration: Suppose youxetesnsip bas a hundred. of bottes dou hceller. He' brick-
limited supply of coal and vater. Yon are- od up a place on purpose for theen."
ueiug it np at a tremendone rats. Wbat if Il " But A il vii urt yIl, I sald. IlPlease
govelwot?d odonit drink it."
WeIve must ru ihe risk of that"said Samlooked atm , inastonihyment.

Dr.gSharpe. uWe otaffy toulrtourfi m Wel ifthat is'ta goodonek'she said,
get loy. Oucr best chance e n cracking on,' at length; "after yon'eve ard t i learne
s they say, lu the hope lot the good ehp doctr lecture for h o au houx on the vIrtues
nay reacb sorue frieudly soelter, vhere se.cen of the life-glving flnld ; pltchlng lute the tes-

coalu aater for wne ret of e ty.or totalers, ad gving le fils generally witd
mere Sr n who had lately been engaged u iprovi g it ai dout of th Bibie, too h bWy,

building miniature yipe sd, consequtnttyhLiedfs 1 d h at s co Iover gnao?"
vas deeply iterested u nantical affair , broke o b can'ti elp it Sam. . oa anh taar-
cn o sed nd scientifrwa uddail hat d Icanot

Anss hat ifheh don't?"lsaid, the boy e. anrwenr hi argumente; but h kfothat h.le
gerly. vrog. It made my heart he te hear him

"lThon she gos under,y sou; or, ludotor talk -a gray-headed silver, he bas been
Dore lche patient dmes. But ev o n ta about the world se o euh, piu nus ae

i
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cruel things drink is doing. And, worse than you think of this new suit of mine About
all the rest, he tried to prove it from the Bible, theêthing-isn't it?"
and talked about ' the glorious liberty of the I said it was very handsome.
Gospel.' as if thatholy book, snywhere, gives "Yes, they do things up about right at
people liberty to make beasts of themselves, Snipper's. Fashionable tailors, but very
or to tempt others to the dreadful habit. This dear; but the governor's got the' tia,. you
is what it says: 'Take heed lest by any know. Ha, ha 1" He took the key from my
means this liberty of yours become a stum- hand, and opening the sideboard, helped him-
bling-block to them that are weak.' ] thought self to I know not how manyglasses of wine;
of that text while he was talking, for it then coming close to me again, " I say, Liz-
one of my references last Sabbath. And in zie," ha sad, "a blue ribbon wouldurt look
another place it says, 'Woe to him .t badin t6at brown hair of yours ; and you'd
giveth his neighbor drink.' O, ho aI& call it cheap for a kiss now-wouldn't you ?"
Christian man talk like that ?" I left my silver unfiniahed, and rau xp-stairs

"I wonder why the minister kept so stilI," to my mistress.
said Sam. "He hardly said a word ; anùd did
you mind how uneasy he looked, and ly
tasted hie wine? But, O Lizziew t a -
funny little man the new doctor is ! Ife rubs
his-head so much that the baàpo on top
ahines like a looking-glass. Why dont you CH APTER Y.

laugh? I dedlare you look really cross,
and your face is as red as a blaze. Lizzie, keep Tas ou nase wonN.
cool."

"How can I ?" I said. "I felt vexed and "EbSe, r'nming. with her pack the country side,
sorry to hear Dr Sharpe talk so, and Philip From boure to house on trade and gossJp bent,
and yen sitting by. And, Sam, it makes me And kind and fearless lu ber bonest prlde,

a, with her wandering life tuil wet content."
shudder now to see that glass of wine in your -
hand." , I was in the kitchen one morning, doing

"Pooh ! " said Sam, coloring, and setting some fine starching for Mrs. Barry, when the
down the wine, I don't care for the stuif. Ilouter door was thrown open, and'a tail woman
should be ashamed to swill it down as Phil entered the room. ,er clothes were travel-
does. What with hus cigars, and his lager stained and old. She wore heavy shoes ujn
beer, and fast horses, he's getting to be a regu- ler feet, and a cap with a broad ruffle, and a
lar loafer. Well I'm off ; but, Lzzie,"-com- monstrous black bonnet upon her head. She
ing back, and putting his head in at the stalked across the room with rather an un-
door,-" what's a fellow going to do? He steady gait, speaking to no one until she was
don't want kis tissues met azmorphoized drink- comfortably seated by the fire. Then she set
ing cold water-does he ?»" down the basket she carried, carefullÿ folded

I was still busy in the dining-room, wash- back ber dres, and extended a pair of mon-
ing Katy's silver, when Philip Barry came in. strots feet upon the hearth. Her face was red,
I had se.dom spoken with this young man. ler features large, but not uncomely, and there
With his brother, who was in all parts of the was a good-humored twinkle in her black
house a dozen times a day, and in hie mother's eye.
room, where my duties chiefdy lay, most of all, You dont want no eelder buds, nor alder
I was on familiar terme of acquaintance; and buds, nor gilead bud, nor white pine bark,
with ail the boy's love of fun and mischief, nor sassafras, nor life-'-man, nor garden pars-
and a certain pertness that made him disa- ley roots-do ye ?" she said in avoice pitched
greaable at times, there was a frank open- on a high treble.
heartedness andgenerosity of disposition that "Hallo, Huldy ! is that you ? said Sam,
I liked exceedingly ; and we were good friends. coming in that moment; "I want some sassa-
His brother I seldom saw, and, to tell the fras bark."
truth, was glad to keep out of his way. " Am yer ma for a sixpence,"'she rejoined,

He came in to-day for another glass of wine withdrawing her basket from his meddleseme
I suppose, for he looked disappointed when he fingers.
found the table cleared, and the wine locked Away went Sam.
up in the old-fashioned sideboard in the cor- "Who is she ?7" I inquired, following Brid-
ner of the dining-room. He.stood a moment get to the pantry.
in the doorwyy4is jaunty cap on ne side, a "Who ls she? Sure its meself dontknow,
cigar in his mouthi and his hands in his pock- nor nobody else. Its a poor, wanderifa' body
ets. Then, comingclose to me, and putting that niver ihad a home. The mistres has a
his hand familiarly oin my shoulder, he asked tinder heart, God bleas ber ! It isn't t4e likes
me torun to Katyforthe key of the sideboard. of her shuts their doors to them that's in
I did his bidding, and on my return found him throuble. So she lits her come and go ahe
standing before the mirror admiring himself. plaises, and ire gives her odd jobs to do, jist to

"Isay, Lizzie," he called out, "what do kape heraisy like. It's-a strongarm hlahat
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whin she's the will to lift it; more shame to The wimmin folk&, they found him. Mis' Ter.
ler that she can't let the craythur alone." ry, she see him first, and they say she hollered

"Here's your sixpence, Haldy, to fill up the so loud they heerd her clear over to Square
black bottle,1" nid Sam, returning; " and A&m's. He was the blackest copse I ever
mother says you are to stay, and sweep the see in my life."
attic, and clean the wood-shed chamber, and She told the story with evident delight,lin-
scour the pantry, and scrub the kitchen, and gering upon each horrid detail.
bring up in the cellar, and we'll have agiarai U What made him do it ?" said Sam, a little
cleaning." - sobered,

"Will yez be quiet, Sam Barry?" said Whiskey," said Huldah; "lhe drinked uplall
Bridget; " or lil tell the mistress how the old man's money, and the farm was mort-
tongue runs away wid ye." gaged, - the puttiest piece o' medder land in

"cWill yez be quiet, bridget Flann or Harford County, - and he got kinder desprit,
Fil tell Pat Maloney who you talked-owith at and didn't know where to turn. If he'd kep
the back gate Sunday night," retorted Sam. stiddy he'd done well enough, for he was allers

"'The by ias eyes in the back of his head right smart for bizness; but ho got to drinkin'
and wakes aIl the time he's slapin , " said the ad carryin' on down to the tarvern every
discomfited Bridget. night. Sam Barry," said Huldah, with great

"IHa, ha 1 " laughed Sam; "Fve got yon solemnity, "don't yer drink a drop o' whiskey
there, Biddy. O, be aisy-.can't ye ?" as long as yer live."

"Thin will yez let her alone ? Shure I cant "What shall I drink ?" said Sam -"gin?»
kape a quiet tongue in me head and hear a "Cold water," said Huldai, shaking her head
puir body run on the like o' that." with tipsy gravity.

The " puir body" looked well able, with ler "Cold water wil metamorphosize my tis.
good right arm, to fight lier own battles ; but suesi" Dr. Sharpe said so - didu't he, Liz-
she was taking it very quietly, apparently zie ?"
equally indifferentto the attacks of her enemy "Yer see, boy," nid Huldah, "if yer git-a
and the defence of her friend. She deliberate- hankerin' arter it when yer young, yer cant
ly laid aside her bonnet, and lighted her pipe, neyer stop.»
and sat p'fling away, with lalf-closed eyes in Did:you git a bankerin' arter it *lhen you
perfect content. was youag, Huldy ?"

"Isn't she jolly? "said San, aside, to me. "Well I did, child; it was, 'Huldy, run and
"O, but she makes the feathers fily sometimes. draw a pitcher e' cider ;' and, 'Huldy, fetch
This morning she's got just enough aboard to the toddy-stick;' and, 'Huldy, taste o' thisere
feel good-natured. I wish you could hear ler flip, and see if it's sweet enougl.' When I
talk. I mean to try to stir her up." Hesat was a gal everybody drinked..it Was bitters
down to chew his ansssfras. in the mornin', and a dram at noon, and amug

"IThe folks are all a-dyin' out to Varnon," o' smokin' hot flip at night; and I used to fetch
said Huldah, taking ler pipe froin er mouth. an' carry. I kep house for father, yer see ;

"Dew tell 1I" said Sam. mother died when I was goin' on fourteen.
She looked at him a little doubtfully; but We ovued a good farin out lu York State, and

Sam was as grave as a judge. lu lajin' and larvestin' rime tlere vasplenty
"Square Demin's young uns are all down o liquor round. Father vaut nu hand lu

with the measles, wust kind, too. Ike Wilson, stint folks, an' liecould carymors lude than
he got bit by a rattlesnake, a week ago Fri- any man I ever e. Good laudilie didut
day, when he was cuttin' timber on Bolton make no more o'drinkin' tpiut o' rjv sperit
'Mounting; leg swelled up as big as a barrel. afore breakfast thanyuu wonld so mutwater;
Then one o' them Pumroy gals pizened her- but lie as a gittlng along lu years, sud artor
self with ratsbane, and old Miss Bascom a speil it began lu tell ou hlm. Me vas pions,
swallowed a fih-bone, and'choked till ler face fsther vas. Me nsed luax s blessin' dore
was as black as the chimbly.» every meal, sud pray ns al"lu sleep at led-

"How you talk1i" aid San. time. Oue hot day, lu hayin' ime, vo ail gut
"ÂAnd Zeke Terry--every knows Zeke-- sot round the dinner-table, su'fat4er liepue

used to team it between Harford and Varnon; ;histwo linde lugether lu sx. the blessin'; but
lives on the middle road, jest afore yer come there didn't no blessin' com e jest stai-
to the big hill. Be married one o' them Skin- mered a bit, sud dowu veut lieslead un the
ner gals, the long-favored, humbly one, you table. Sez Muse Allen, sez lei. tlat's ur
know. Well, they found him last Sunday hiredman,-1GodAlmigtycussthe nm;
morning, hanginl' on au apple-tree, back side sud thats ail the blesin' ve had that day.»
o' the barn, stun dead. You ne," said Huldah, ciWell," nid Sai, for she stopped lu drav s
warming with her subject," he tuk the clothes log siglifruna ler great hobby chest.
line, and doubled it4 sight o' times to make "Well, the oid inun dovu pnrty fast
it stout enough, and then he clim' up sud arter thatndud veut uff at lasinlu fit o' the
tied it onto him. H. was a short, pussy little 'liurrors! The last vurds le nid vas, 'For
feller; but the limb was so nigh the ground the Lords sake gin me some m'Then die
lielid to doublelis legs, or they'd tocbed. fariak no mb sold apsy off it detspr
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,,And where di you go" said Sam, for 'Hnldy,' sez she,' git me one spunful out o'
she took up ber pipe, as if her story was ended. the dimijohn ; jest one spunful.' She could

"Who, I? O, I went down to Utiky, and swaller, an' that was all. I see she was a sink.
hired out to a rich old widder woman. She in' fast, an' I couldu nt help feelin' bad, for she'd
drinked, too." been a good missus. '1What are yer cryin' for ?'

"Gracious -" said Sam; "and did you sez she, ader snappish. 'Cause yer a-dyin',
keep on tastin' there ? " sez I. 'I aint, nuther,' sez ahe ; an' them's

Huldah drew another long breath from her the last words she spoke.
capacious bosom. "Well," said Hnldab, wiping ber eyes, "they

lWell," uhe said at last, "she was a clever gin me the dimijohn, and aIl twas in it;
old body, and she done well by me too. She but thereC warn't moren a pint on't left."
was ail swelled up with the dropsy, and "O, tell us some more, Huldy,' said
couldn't git round much, and she needed a Sam ; "where did you go then ?"
sight o' waitia' an' tendin'. Law, I never shaIl Bat she was not to be coaxed. "IlI git on my
forgit, to my dyin' day, how every Friday every-day gownd," she said, " and go to
arternoon-them's the days the minister used work."
to come and se. her,-she sot great store by I wondered where the "every-day gownd
bis visits-ehe'd say to me, sezshe, ' Huldy,' was coming from, for, save her basket of herbs,
sez she, 'put on my Sunday go-to-meetin' cap, she came empty-handed. But I was soon en-
an' my best linen cambric hankercher, an' git lightened. In less time than it takes me to
my gold-rim spectacles,' sez she, 'an' wheel write it, she threw off the old brown delaiae
out the little round table, an' open e big dress sbe wore, displaying underneath a gor-
Bible, an' draw up my arm-cheer,' sez she, ' geous striped calico. This, too, was thrown
then you go an' see if Dr. Nichols is a comrin' aside, and she stood before us arrayed in a fad-

"So Id git ber nicely fixed, an' she'd turn'ke gingham. Last of al], she appeared in a
over the leaves till she'd find the place,-she scant blue cotton homespun, barely reaching
was mighty fond o' readin' out loud,-' And to ber ankles. If I thought her tall before,
the Lord spake unto Moses sayin'--' 'Huldy, what was she now, drawn to ber full height,
Huldy, is Dr. Nichols comin', Huldy ?' 'No, her bare brawny arms a-kimbo! The pile
mari,' sez L 'Well, Huldy,' sez she, 'go to the of cast-off clothes at ber Aide was a sight
corner cupboard, the keepin'-room,' sez she, to behold ; and I watched the proceas of dis-
'an' git me one spunful out o' the dimijohn; robing with the interestone might feel in see-
only one spunfui, Huldy? 'Yes marm,' sez 1; ing a mummy unrolled, wondering what we
'an', Huldy,' sez she, 'don't forgit the nutmeg, sbould come to at last. I even looked sus-
nor the sugar,' sez she. 'No, marm,' sez L So piciously at the "every-day gownd," wonder-
I fixes it al nice, an' it cherks ber up wonder- ing what further stock in the dry goods line
ful. Then she starts off aginA: 'nd the Lord might be hidden beneath its scanty folds.
spake unto Moses'-' Huldy, Huldy, is Dr. Some of these garments were tied by the
Nichols a-comin', Huldy?' 'yes, ,' sez sleeves to ber waist; others bung by a single
I; be's jest round the corner' 'W nru quick button, and all were arranged so as not to im-
Hlidy,' sez she, 'an' git me on spunful out o' pede locomotion.
the demijohn, an' never mind utmeg an' "Now I call that the way to travel," said
the sug bthis time.' Well, she ouldn't Sam, admiringlyI; U no great trunks to break
more'n git that down, an'the glass hucked porters' backs ; no 'big box, little box, band-
away, 'fore in comes the minister. She's well box, and bundle.' 'Women allowed to take
primed by that time. Land o' liberty 1 how what baggage they can carry on their backs.
she would quote scriptur! 'Your missus ain't That's going to be the rule aboard my train of
long for this world' sez the minister, sez he, cars. O Huldy, you are the girl for me."
when I was a-waitin' on him out. She surveyed him with a look of lofty pa-

"Well ashe got worse by an' by. There came tronage. "IPll go up -hamber," said she," and
a powerful big swelln' on her shoulder, an' see what Mis' Barry wants I sbould take hold
she had sich a gnawi' an' a burnin' linside on on fust."
ber, it seemed as ber in'ards was all afire. "I should think you would vex ber some-
Well, t*o or three doctors come to look at ber, tnimes, Sam," I said, when sbe was oui of bear-
and sez ashe te the head one, 4 What do you ing. "She is sharp enough to know when
think of me, doctor?' sez she. 'It's my duty you make sport of ber."
to tell you, mrm, to prepare for the wust,' "'Deed she is," said Bridget; "and its me-
sez be. 'You don't mean to say yma-going' to self is glad to see him kitch it times. She
die ?' sez my missus, a-fiainn' up. 'You may kin whip a grown man aisy, lit alone a spal-
drop off any time,' sez he. 'You lie!' sez she; peen like him. I was wake wid laffin', one
'yer a good-for-nothin' old quack! I wont day, after he'd grased ber mop an' tracked ber
die! I tell yer I won't die!!' an she up with& clane floor, an' bothered around till theblissed
big junk bottle o' medicine, an flung it straight St>HFzaiPcis wud a lost patience,to see ber kitch
at his head. him up uirmin', and lay him over ber knees

"Well she tuk on dretful for awhile, an like bby, niver mindin' bis kickin' an'
then, sez she, kinder low an' faint like: screamin' no more'n you'd mind a skeety."
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"That was fun," said Sam. band one day. 'I feel like a new creature
«An' was it ftm when She duched theb ead mnce he took hold of my case. What a bles-

of yes ln the dartyvwather, after ye'ddroppeda ing it is to have a good doctor!"
live straddle-bug in her wash-tub?" said Those were quiet, happy days in my new
Bridget. home. I love to remember thein. I linger

"iJ, honey, be aisy," said Sa ;Lzsie, I over them. I cannot bear to leave them he-
nevermade her mad but once, real teing mad, hind; for though evea then, the shadow of a
you know; and that was when I ealled ber a great sorrow wa darkening under the roof, we
fool. Mother said I must tell herI wa sorry knew It not. And in the foreground of every
for that" pctunre my memory paints, I See one graceful,

"And did you?" womanly formi; one sweet face, the angel of
"Ofoourme I1did. Igot down on my knees, thehouse, the centreof ail thosehome joys,

and says I,' Haldy, I am reaZ rry you are a the happy wife, the dear mother, the kind

fool."' mistremsand friend.
Let me recall some of those picture. It is

a cool evening in October. The parlors are
not warmed, bút in " mother's room," from the

CHAPTER VI open dreplace, a bright fire blaze. It pene-
trates to al parts of the room. The crimson
curtins glow with it. It flashes over the

I bants me stIl, though many ayear hsmfled, rurror and dreMing-tabe7,rev il the
Like some wild melod.y." egant iries cf a lady>mtoilmI. i ightm

Boa=. mvery floyer lu ibe pattern of ithesot carpet
mrely les beautiful Lu their fori n d color-

Under Dr. Sharpe's treatment, Mrs. Barry's ing than tbm real flowera thai fil ihe rooin
heaith rapidly improved, and in a few weeks wyjêj> ir r And ln t gîcv ith
ber friends were gratiied to nd bergaining verw light mhlulng funupon ber face, I mmm
flesh and color. " I believe it is the Bour- ber mitng- my dear mimirm.I ibink am I
bon," she laugbingly said to the doctor, wheng tint, viib ihat exquimite complexion,
he complimented her on her improved ap- ibose deep, loving, mctber>m ymand that
pearance. "it acta like a charm. My hna- quiet s m-le, mbm muet ho loveler Lu ibe ma-
band amys I grow young every day. turity of ber forty years ibauime li flush

The doctor was delighted. " The very re-fhergirlish heauty. I tbluk cf ibis, etting
suit I anticipated, my dear madan,» h said. lu my que corner, and faucy ibat Sai, lylng
" I is among the happy effecta of this remedy ce ibm oezpei ai ber Ihet, thinkemo tee. (er-
that it rejuvenates the blood, filling out thetmlely, az haieshim eyem nov sud tho -
glands and tissues, at the same time it keeps ber face, ber white bond ailtie vhle carma-
up a vivifying modificaton in the capillariesLg hlm rcngh hair, thm firellgbt dambea inie
of the mucous membrane of the otmench i"em, sud I me &albok cf admiration and ho-

"vIt wa really disagreeable a rst, doctor. mage uch as alover might give tohis mimireme
I used to think I could not take spirits Of sy but vhich Sainporhapo, wcuid couider i ho-
kind, my stomach s so weak ; but after a few teath his boyimb dignity icexpresLunwords for
doses, I was able to bear the Bourbon very blamoiber. Manwhile, thm bumbaedmad father
well, and now I quite like the taste of i." iLuhimluxnrienm am-chair, mtcbem bis slp-

"The gamtric fluida prevent any acetous pered femi teb re, and glances cver him
fermentation to which alcohol lasubject, Mn. papmr nov sud tissuai thm group, the word
Barry. We often use it a@ a stomch restors- mi» writen iu hlm proud eye sud complaceni
tive. You fSd it not only a stimulant butmile.
a sedative, most mothing and quieting in its (, cruel destroyer, to violate uch s mauc-
influence upon the whole system."mary!1O, rutisimi eemyto break iu upon

"Doctor, I find it everything; a kind of mchlovet
sovereign remedy for ' all the i hat Sesh Auciber picture. lb la a ralny day Lum-
is heir to.' I come in exhausted, after my mer. Outaide, tbm ceamelema patter, tbe sot
ride, and it restasand strengthes me for almusic on ibm roofsud the mirrlzg cf ibm gree
day. If anything goes wrong aboutthe bouse imaves asibm cool drops kima their faces.
-and you know all housekeepers have their Wiihin vo are very quiet I have heen rese-
trouble,-and I find myself growing nervous Lug alcue, ometing about thm death of a
and excited, I resort to my Bourbon, and fee1utile child.i stira old memoria lu the me-
calm. directly. I know it -givs me sirengtithees»beart, sud, for the firmi tino, abe epeake
for extra duties. It increa my appetite, and, tome cf ibm baby girl ehe lest year&go. 1
when I take it before reiring, I leep like an arnsent te a vacant chamber te brimg a utile
lifSft" iru. Ih la net boa-y ; but I feel, as Icarry

" Very good," said the doctor. "Iiukwe hi ibrough the bong bal, a8hf1vambearluga
are on the right track, Mrm. Barry.'che!' coffin. I set it dcviireverently ai ber

"I sail feel grateful to I# Sharpe as long feet. Slcvly, eue by e, frein their vrp-u 1live»1 beard Mm. Barry amy tober hua- pa lboieen laveder leaves, irm take i
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clothes her dead baby wore, touching them drunkasshecanb.. Sbe'sbeenbolleringand
very softly and laying thern on ber knees. She screeching aU the way from 1The Cornes,
kisses the dainty lace caps, the bright corals and we boys cbased ber, and peited ber with
that rested on the dimpled shoulders, and mud. Mother, you dont know how she swore
presses the little worn shoes to her beart. at us, and every âme she tried to catch us she
She does not crrnuch ; but ail the mother is fechin t hee gutter.e
in her eyes, and by and by, holding iu ber His mother rose to her feet, ber eyes flash-
hand a rubber ring, all dented with the print ing, and a scarlet spot on each cheek.
of little teetb, ehe talks to me about her-lost "Did you pelt that poor creature with mud 7
darling; telling me how, if she bad lived, she she said.
would be almost a woman grown, but hopes "Al the other boysdid," whimpered Sam.
she shall find ber a baby in beaven. Then "You cruel, mean, wicked boy 1I am
Sam, coming in, rude and boisterous, from the ashamed to call you son. Where is the poor
outer world, is hushed and sobered in a mo- woman ?"
ment, and tries to slink away; but his mother "She tumbled down on the kitchen door-
calls him back tdsay a few earnest words step," said Sam, looking greatly crestfallen.
about bis sister in heaven. And the boy for- A moment after, Mrs. Barry was bending
gets to be meddlesome, and looks, but never over the-tuosted, disfigured object, with scarce
touches, and, softened and subdued, but a trace of womanhood about ber, lying upon
asbamed to show it, rubs his nose with bis the threshold. She was covered with dirt and
dirty knuckles, and winks bard to keep back blood, for she struck ber head in falling, and
the tears. the wound bled freely. With ber own band

O. cruel foe 1 O, enemy worse than death 1Mrs Barry lifted the tangled gray hair from
to raise 4 barrier between that mother and her tie disbonored head, tenderly wiping the
ange chil4 I| blood away. "JE<ior creature 1' was all she

Once more. I am sad and burdened. I am said ; but there was a worid of pity in ber voice
worrying itbout motber. The ease and hap- and in the-touch of ber band. Wheu a com-
pness of, tny own life bring bers in sad - t o a e bed ws provided, and Huldah was
trast I think of ber, plying ber e so laid down, as senseless as s log, I saw Mrs.
closely, rising early and sitting p late, and t Barry steal softly in, to see that she was com-
still, with ail the belp I can gi e ber, barely fortably covered.
earning bread for herself and er children. I "She called me mean," said Sam to me, in
try to keep back the tears, but tbey drop upon great disgust. I Wicked and mean. It's bad
my work. Presently a soft band touches my enough to be wicked, but I believe I would
shoulder. "Wbat is it, Lizzie ? 1" my mistress ,1rather be called wicke than mean.
says, and never leaves me till sbe gets to the "If you are one, you will be very apt to be
very bottom of my beart. And then, comfort- the other," I said; "for the two go band in
ing me with a few words of syurpathy, she sits band."
down to think, and to such good purpose that "You know the difference,' said the boy.
when ber husband comes home in the evening "Its wicked to steal and to swear, or to break
she bas a plan all arranged. Mrs. Barry's any of the commandments; and its mean-
plans are generally carried out, for Mr. Barry well, to pelt au old drunken woman with mud,
is very proud of bis handsome wife, and ber I suppose."
wish is bis law. Wheu I go to my little room Then youdont caîl itmeau to sneak into
at night she follows 4* and, sitting on the a mau'e roora wben he le asleep sud eteal bis
bed by my side, she tells, with loving enthu- noney, or lu speak ligbtly ot tbe God who
siasmi, bow it is all settled - that mother is made you? O Sam! al wicked actions are
to give up the old bouse, which is tumbling mesu, sud deepicable, and uuworthy. Be true
to pieces over ber bead, move down to trie and love God supremely, and you wUl neyer
village, and keep a factory boarding-house. be cshled mean.'
Mr. Barry will take the bouse, and advance the "Now, Lizzie, don't preach. I feel cross, sud
money she needs to furnish a better, and psyibateful, sud byd euougb, without beig lec-
the first quarter's rent. She tells me this with tured. Do come sud beat me as bard seever
sparkling eyes, and puts ber fingers lightly on you can. It wiil feel good »

my lips when I try to speak my thanks. And I lcved this boy. People calied hl the
it is all accomplisbed so quietly that in ablack sheep of the fsmily," becanse, unlike the
week my dear mother is settled in ber new rest, be w plain personal appearance sud
home, busy, but not over worked, and greatly rougb lu manner. But be bad a noble beart,
benefited by the change. Dear, generous, no- wusfrauk, affetionate, sud uusellsh lu dis-
ble-hearted woman i I never saw herangry in position, sud poss a fund ofdrollery sud
those days but once, and then it was with her odumrtamdeh aosagebl
youngest boy, ber "baby," as she still loved companlon. We were mucb together lu bis
to call him. motber's roontasd about the bouse; sud heHe rau iu one day iu great excitezeut sud ofteu called upon me for asistancea linI

hgh gle. amusemtost ofdoors. Ithl he iked me;
"O motber, snc funt witb Huldy iShems as and I eanestly deared tousethe Befluence I
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posseased over him for good, and to see his their inconsistencies ? When you broke thé
many endearing qualities of head and beart regulations of the school the other day, and
supplemented by higher ChriEtian virtues. were sent up to the principals room, do youBut I found it difficult to talk to Sam on the tnink it would have helped your cause withsubject of religion. Let me approach the mat- Mr. Page to have told him that Tom Fisher
ter ever so delicately, he was sure to take the communicated in study hours, and Bates
alarm, and either be suddenly ca led away, or, played truant, and Forbes copied his example ?"by some irresistibly comical remark, make me "Il'Il bet it wouldn't," said Sam; "Mr<Page
laugh, and so divert me from my purpose. If hates tell-tales."
these methods failed, and I persisted in pur- "And when you come to stand before God'ssumg the unwelcome subject, he would listen bar, '«to be judged for the deeds done here ina while and then say, with a te&rific yawn,- the body,' do you think He will accept it as an

"lThere now, you have preached enough for excuse foryour neglect of religion that Deaconthis time. Lizzie, you and mother are first rate Gibbs and Squire Rawson, and all the restin your way; but you are dreadfully tiresome were inconsistent Christians?"
when you talk religion." "Of course not," said Sam. "What a ques-Up to this time, I remember but one oppor- tion !"
tunity he gave me to press the matter home to "No. Well, then, I don't see what business
his heart. We were planting flower-seeds, one it is of yours or mine whether they are goodmorning, in his mother's garden, when he sud- Christians or not God will judge them, notdenly put this question to me you or L And they are not our models. ILizzie, what is it to be a Christian?" don't flnd in my Bible that we are to follow in

"It is to love the Lord Jesus Christ," said I, the steps of any man, but we are to be 'per-
'with all your heart." fect, even as our Pather in heaven is perfect.'

"Yes, I know that's what the Bible says; O Sam, we have eûough to do, you and I, andand that people who think they are pious join al of us, 'to work ot our own salvation with
the -church, and take bread and wine com- fear and trembling.' O.r own sins are heavy
munion-days, and go to church every Sunday enough to bear; for pity s sake, don't let us
and to pilayer-meetings in the week time ; but burden ourselves with the weight of other
what I mean ils, how do they really live any people's. I mean, by dwelling upeu- them and
diferent from other people ? You see, I was censuring them. In all-gentieness and chari-
thinking about it in church the other Sunday, ty we ought to warn and counsel over all
-I wishsomebody would tell Mr. Elliott not whom we have influence, who we know are
topreach such long sermons,-and I counted doing wrong, remembering that only the
up the church members who sit right around grace of God in our hearts keeps n from
us, and tried tlthink ,whatgood their religion committing the same transgresso And
did them. here's Mr. Clair, with his head Sam, - I can't help it If Iam
full of railroad stocks and bank dividends turing you, - there willome a time when, iffrom Monday morning till Saturday night. you have not found pardon -and acceptance
What sort of a Christian do you call him ? through the blood of your Saviour, the weight
And Squire Rawson, all taken up with politics; of your own sins will crush you to the earth
and old Reed, who cant see anything but the and cover you with confusion and shame ; for
'almighty dollar ;' and Deacon Gibbs, who we must all die alone, meet God alone, and be
gets mad and all but swears ; and Jim Philips, judged alone. O Sam, how happy it would
who loves a good horse a sight better than he mase your mother if -you would become a
loves a prayer-meeting; and Mr. Brown, whd Christian I'.
owns stock in a company that runs trains on He stood silently a moment, digging the toe
Sunday; and-well, I don't think of any of his boot deep in the saund; then he looked
other just now. But there's plenty more in up, and shook zis head.
our church and a pretty example they set to "I can't," he said, sadly.
the world!" "Why not, Sam?"

"One who sees so many faults in his neigh- "0, I don't know. Pray don't ask me anybors ought to be about right himself," I said. more questions." His seriousness was all gone"At least, I don't make any professions," in an iàstant. I am tired of talking about re-
said the boy. "I would be ashamed to be a ligion. Between you and mother, I think Imember of the church and live as those men get enough ofit. Come,Lizzie,these seeds willdo. I believe I stand just as good a chance of not be in the ground before night, if you dontgetting to bheaven as any of them." hurry."

"Admitting for the sake of the argument, I did not remind him that he commenced thethat all you say about these members of the conversation; but thinking it over afterwards
church is true, Sam, do3 ou think your chance I could not but hope the Spirit of God wasof getting to heaven is any better because of striving in his heart.



THE LIGHT FROM A LITTLE GRAVE.

CHAPTER VII. know this for, though she neyer told me sc

in words, when she rose from ber knees bei
TE LIGHIT FROM A LITTLE GRAVE. face ws radiant, axd the peace of God, which

passeth al nnderstanding, was written on hei
"Wlthin the shrouded room below brow. And whex we laid hlm away in the

Re lies a cold- And yet we know bed wbich la 50 straxge a one for infant
It le not Charley there!

It le not Charley aold and white, aleepers, the same look was on her face. She
It Le the robe that in his flight sorrowed, but not as one without hope. Deex

Ble gently cast aside! Johnny, tby wurk waa dorne, asnd well done!1Our darling hath not lied !
O rare still ips! O clouded eyes! Thank God for the ligbt that shixes upoxius

O violet eyes grown dim! from little graves
Ah well 1 this little lock of hair

la all of him!-
Is all of hLim that we can'keep, itself iher religion. Brave and self-reliant
For lovIng kisses, and the thought she always was, determined and ndauntedli
(f him and death May teach us moreOSh anddfe ath ay tach uswthr; the face of great obstacles. Her love forer

children was her me ft and drixik.ne if I

A few weeks after mother moved to her new could die for him 1 dshe said to me that lat

horne ny little brother Jobxpy sickened and dreadful night of Johnny's wffrings; and
died. He wa s eized at firbt with a slight I knew the wish came f rom her eartofbearte.
ilnese, scarcely ioticed ; thexb came the flush Thati she id no controversy wit God, bt

of fever, then alarming synptoms, miegivings, gave her idol back to Hm with grief iacex-
forebodings, and aI hst the sinking of heart, pressible, but without a murhur, was a sure
when hope gave way to the dreadful certaixity proof to me that her beart was cbaxiged. If
that the child muet die. Bot tbe young lifeJ she wa strong rd brave before, how mnch
was strong wilbin. Nature rallied ail ber more so was she ow, withthe inspiration of
powers, foughtMeveryysnch of ground with the b her new hope
cruel enemy, axid the truggle wai terrible. The evening of the fneral, as we all sat

Ask God to take away the pain," was bis oft- derk a clap of thunder shook the bouse, and
repeated cry tbrough those days of angtish; big drop began to faes. My sister Anie ra
nd ow ou prayers were answered. He was re ace eat the window, and, hiding

quite ftee from suffering. The tired bead ber eadlig mother s lap, sobbedont, ;a,

died.s He wasoeize aPoo firstsyhih I neeknaî ey te wishl gave, trmherp heavfyeartb.

resteo on his mothers bosom, thenlaagbing mother, it reins oxi hm! w
black eyes-father's eyes-looked :ovingly a The thoght ofour timid, helples baby,

our faces. He was conscione and heppy. cheriehed and folded i our love, so close f romwThere goes pussy," he said, with a mile, every alarm, away from us, alone the angry
watching bis fur-footed playfelliow as she ran thunder, the bowling wind, the gloomy cene-

poay with you any more. O, dear u did want the niled coffin, tbe clingng death garments,
to grow np and be a maxi, atg d take care of the darkness, the borror, and the presence of
mother; but I guese God wants me mof. tbatdread conqueror, the worm, ail this struck
Baby Willie muet hurry inow,-mustn t he? a chili to e a y hert; but my mother anwered 
-Now, Lizzie, ing ' Die no more.'" cbeerfully,-.

I sang his favorite byoan, my voice neer My darling, i will neyer ra on hm again
once felterig. God gave me strength I The thu goder will neer frighten hlm, the
kow. Whes I finshedih nodded his beada. tempet neyer bet on bis head. Annie, your
approvingly, eshking back his hair i the old brother isli heaven."
saucy wy. and presextly fell asleep. Wile Deer mother! What e gappy change it
we watched, expectng every breatb te bebis was! The old bitternes of feeling, hat made
last, he uddenly tarted up, and cried out, tiher figbt angrily, through ail those years, with
e qUick, eager voice, aMother amother ctheres the adverse circumstance te f ber lteoftenre-

place ffor ysu there," eand died.1 jectixig, li ber pride, sympathy and aid rom
Dear Johnny essc aguileles mlitte lamb er more prosperous teigbbors, pased away,

Tbe fresnes and beauty of the early morn- end was succeeded bye cheerful, humble con-
ing werehis, but the dear Saviour loed hlm tentment in ber owi nsurrouxding, anda
tocwel teriget theGbotgad strent I T -heertei chanty for others. Whba tjoy

his bead. Beautiful, brlgbt flowers grew li of beart thie change brongbt to me wlll be
bis path-be neyer saw them wither and die readily underood. For ea long time , bad
Fappy cild sYehaind bappy mother! She bee smym otheroapanion. Weeemedte
closed bis eyes, laid is he d gently back on susteine mis relationship te each oterrater
the pilow, and dropped upon berkneee.aththen that of mother and cild, for my brothere
know that, in one eamnest prayer of consecra- and eletere were mere infante ; and durifng Our
lion, et tbe bedstde of ber dead boy, ebe gave day of poverty nd trial, when ehe fonnd lit-
her heart te Christ, makig that place ber te compao shiprcu the society of ber bus-
awn wich the dying lips eo joyfBy probend, ind we too proud t seek it ont of the
limed ber Saviour hed prepared for ber. I bouse, he ma me ber only counsellor and
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friend. I loved my mother with all the strict integrity ánd good business hatbitg
strength of my heart. I remember that, when But Frank was not a Christian. While a c.
a very little girl, many a night I sobbed my- knowledging the claims of religion, and tc
self to sleep because she was not happy, tbough my appeals replying that he knew he oUght
I was too yonng tW understand wby. When I to attend to the subject, and that he fully in-
trusted that I had given my heart to the tended to do so at an early period, he yet put
Saviour, it was the one great drawback to my it off from time to time, waiting for a more
happiness that she, who hitherto had shared convenient opportunity. His mother, a worthy
with me every joy and sorrow, could not un- Christian woman, died when he was quite a
derstand my feelings or sympathise in my joy. lad, but old enough to understand and remem-
She never opposed me in my religion. When ber the earnest prayers she offered for him on
she found it made me happy, it seemed to her dying bed. He often spoke of these

gratify her. She encouraged me tW teach prayers to me, saying, in a half-trifling, half-
hymns and passages of Scripture to my little serions way, that if God answered the prayers
brother and sister. and listened well pleased of faith he was sure tW be converted. Perhaps
when they sang their pretty •Sunday-school he rested his hope of salvation upon them,
songs. These songs had been Johnny s delight; feeling that God was under obligation to
and in months past, when we sat together of stretch forth His hand and save him, with little
a Sabbath evening, to bis oft-repeated request or no effort of bis own. However this may be,
of " Mother, sing too," she would sadly shake though his outward conduct was unexception-
ber bead, and turn away, that she might not able,he was living with no fixed religious prin-
see the look of disappointment on bis upturn- ciple to guide him. Yet I was not afraid to
ed face. Dear child 1 think even then he trust my happiness in his keeping. I had no
felt bis mother's great need, and was groping misgivings when I gave the promise he asked.
in a dim way to find that place for ber that I placed my hand in his trustingly, confiding-
tW bis bright, dying eyes was so clearly re- ly, and spoke the little word that made us
vealed. They will sing together in heaven. affianced lovers. And as we walked sileutly

And now not one link was wanting in the homeward, our hearts too full for words, I was
chain of love that bound my mother's heart a happy girl.
to mine. Our houes, our joys, our aspirations, As we passed under an old apple tree that
were one. We held long, sweet talks toge- grew by the roadside, a light breeze covTered
ther on subjects which we bad never mention- as with the fragrant falling blossoms. In an
ed to each other before. Together we read instant memory carried me back tW the or-
our Bibles and knelt in prayer. O, how sweet cbard bebind Farmer Stanley's barn. Two
it was to walk to the bouse of God in com- cbildren sat side by side on the green grass
pany*sd to see ber sitting in the Sabbath weaving garlands of apple blossoms. The
school, a humble learner nt the feet of Jesus ! boy, bold, black-eyed, bsrefooted, and bare-
Entering into ber religion with all ber headed, stooped to fan, witb bis tom straw
energy of cbaracter, my mother became a bat, the bot cheeks of bis companion, a lit-
working Christian, and, in ber humble ephere, tie blue-eyed girl, in a pink gingham son-
labored faithfully in the Masters vieyhrd. bonnet.hn

Now, indeed, my ccp of happiness seemed O, tatperfime-breatbing ay! O, the fra-
fu; yet anowber joy was in store for me. grance ofhose blossom, tellig of the beauty

Ivas retuhning ine the twilight one May of summer and the golden richess of au-
evening, aot mtny weeksaftertJohnny'sedeate, tkm

from a vsit his grave, when Frank Stanley I wisbIcold sp here. I love tolinger
asked methe is ife. We yad known in the sunhineof that luurious home, peace-
each other from childhood. As long ago as fl, ofnted, and prosperous; lu the new-found
when we rsed to dig ovens in the sand toge happine s of a humbler aode, drawi g its
ther and oast appi es and ear a nwof corn in tbem,uiht fro. the glory that streams fro at lite
and build cubby bouses and furnish them witugrave;aud ln the joy of two young hearts who,
bits of broken china, we -ole.mnly promised as yet, have kuowo neitherdisappointment nor
to maarry as soon as ever we were grown. change. I have no heart to leave this sunuy
And, I remember, in those davs Frank sent path and enter the shadow of the dark wood.
me a written declaration of his love, in im- But I must tell my story.
mense characters, covering half a sheet of
foolscap.

"IV have loved you ever since I can remem-
ber," be said to-night, as we walked home from CHAPTER VIII
Johnny's grave. "For years I have bad no
plan for the future with which you were not TRE MEDXCNS-HOW ST WORKS.

connecte. Lizzie, will you be my wife?"
Good and noble I knew him to be; quick A ge

in temper, but open and generous to a fault. Aa brooks male rivera, rivera roi to sens.»
He was a clerk in.Mr. Barry's store, and more I pa s over twoyears, sud take Up tie tbread
than onceI heard bis employer speak of his of my story.
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It was a bright Sabbath morning in June. bottle?" Do you think she could swallow
Doors and windows stood open, and the air a little brandy ?" In his fright Mr. Barry
was full of the perfume of the climbing roses quite forgot to be dignified.
that covered the veranda. My mistress sat "If you please, sir," I said, "I think the
in ber room, in a large arm-chair, before thejfirst thing to be done is to get ber *on the
dressing-îable. Her eyes were half closed, bed." I tried hard to be quiet and self-poa-
and her hands folded listlessly on ber lap. sessed ; but I was trembling from head to
She had scarcely moved since I left her half an foot, though with-a different fear from Mr.
hour before, after braiding ber long hair. Barry's.

Mr. Bmrry, in bis Sunday broadcloth, sat She opened her eyes as we laid her down,
r ading bis paper as as bis custom, and Sam, but closed them again imme iately, murmur.
in a clean wbite suit, was perched on the ing sometbing, of which we only heard the
window-sill with a Testament in bis band. word "dizzy."

He was blundering through bis Sunday- "Yes, that is it," said her husband ; I re-
school letson, and varying bis employment member now she complaia d of feeling dizzy
by observations on what was passing outside. when she rose this morning. She tired ber-
i was busy in my own room, but the door was self out with that losg ride yesterday. The
open, and i hard all that passed. doctor will know what to do for ber."

"'And there arose a great storm of wind "0, Mr. Barry,' I said bastily,-f or bis band
-' Tbere goes those Pease boys with their tin was on the bell-rope--" will it be best to dis-
pails. Now, if that ain't mean! They'll turb ber now she is sleeping su comforably ?
bave every strawberry on Stony Hill. Of We can tell much better about her when she
'course all the pleasant days come Sunday. wakes. It would alarmu ber very much to
Where was I 0! 'And there arose a great find the doctor here. T really think there is
stormn of wind, and the waves beat into the nothing serions the matter. 1-1 " He was
ship so tbat it-' Father, did you tell Pat to looking me full in the face now. "She has
take Black Bess out this morning? She's b en so once before, sir."
lame again in ber nigh foot. 0, dear 1 I ' Been so before ?" he said in surprise
never shall jet this lesson. 'And there arose "and why was I not told ofit ?"
a great storm.' No, 've said that. O Lizzie, "You were out of town, sir, and she was
come here a minute and look at Phil; he's got well again directly - and-and-sbe wished
on yellow kid gloves. There now, ive lost me not to mention it, sir"
my place again. ' And he said unto the sea, "You did very wrong," said Mr. Barry,
Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and coldly. It was the first time I ever met bis
there was a great clam.' ' disay proving eyes,and my own filled with tear

"&A what?' said Mr. Barry, looking up in spite of myself.
from hi paper. Looking back, now, I can see how greatly

" A clam, fatber ; a great clam," said Sam, I erred, what misraken kinduess it was in me
innocently. "Wby, nu, it isn't either; its to conceal the truth from her best friend; but
calm ; well, it looked just like clam, any- I was at my wit's end. To cover it up, to
how." guard ber secret, to hield ber, to watch ber,

" Will that boy never learn to read ?" said and keep every one away fromb er till bse
Mr. Barry. was herselfagain-this was the one absorbing

"0 , dear ! what dull work it is1 I" said purpose of my heart; and to bring this about,
Sam ; "I am sure I pity ministers ; I must go it seemed tome that all means were justibable;
and get a diink of water, for I am dry as forty and so I deceived h*m
clams!' " It was nothing," I said, "a dizzy turn

lie cleared three stairs at a jump, and broke iloccasioned'by a disordered stomach, or a rush
into a whistle when he reached the lower of biood to tiie bead,producing giddiness, such
ball. as any one might bave; if he would trust

There was silence for a few moments, and ber with me, I would watch her carefully till
then I heard Mr. Barry say, " Come, Clara, it she woke, and I was sure she would be all
is time you were dressing for church; the bell right to-morrow." This and much more to
rang half an hour ago." the same purpose.

She made some inaudible reply, and rose to I was a poor dissembler. The eagerness
cross the room. In a moment I heard herfall. wlth wbich I spoke, and my trepidaction of
Before I could reach ber, her busband was at manner, were sufficient in themselves to awa-
ber aide. ken suspicion. But Mr. Barry was the most

" Clara, Clara, what ls the matter ? Lizzie, unobservant of men :bc knew bis wife confid-
get the camphor quick. Don't you see she is ed in me, and sometimes relied upon my
faint ?" judgment in preference to lier own; and he

Faint with that color on ber cheek and believed and trusted me. God forgive me for
lips! But humored his fancy to the utmost. betraying that trust.
i was in au agony to get him out of the way. "Well. perhaps you are right," he said.

"Tell Pat to run quick for Dr. Sharpe Lizzie, " bihave been dizzy myself sometimes, when
bow slow you are ! Where is that camphor I was bilious ,aund thn women bave queez
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symptoms, that you never can account for. I could readily conceive ; but she, beautiful,
will wait tiU she wakes before I send for the educated, refined, in her home of luxury, re-
doctor." moved from every care and sorrow,-the

He was quieted and reassured ; and when thought was incônceivable. I put it away
the bell tolled for church, and she still slept, from me; I was angry with myself for admit-
he was easily persuaded that there was no ting it ; and when one day, Sam, sitting in his
necessity for his remaining at home. When favori e position on the floor, with his head in
the door closed behind him, I once more her lap, said 4-Mother, your breath to-day is
breathed freely, feeling that all immediate like old Huldys," I could have beaten the boy
danger of discovery was over ; and so Ishut for speaking of the two in such a connection.
out the fragrance and the sunshine of that But the time came when I woke partially to
summer morning, and sat down to watch till the trnth. I did not realize the extent of ber
the " dizzy turnI "-was over. Alas I it was not danger ; but I knew enough to make me
the first time. Twice before, with trembling wretched, I could not keep my secret long,
hands, alone, I had half lifted, half dragged for every time she took the glass from my
her, lifeless and unconscious, to her bed, and, band my face betrayed me, and when she
locking the door, kept watch, keeping out all questioned me I binted to ber my fears. She
intruders, till ahe woke, feverish and tremu- was not angry; she treated the matter lightly,
lous, from her dreadful sleep. O, my poor called me a silly girl, and said I was naking
mistresa1 a great fuss about a little thing. "How ridicu-

Long ago, when Dr. Sharpe first prscribed lous it was, to be sure! How angry Mr.
for ber a little stimulant to be taken every Barry would be if he knew I had hinted such
day, and I used to prepare t for ber, )n the a thing1 I was never to mention it to a soul,
delicate wine-glass, makingit palatable wîth would I promise ?" I gave my word, and the
loat sugar and a sprinkling of nutmeg, she secret was between us. But from that day
would say,after drinking it with a little shud- there was a shadow between us, too. It was
der, "What disagreeable stuff it is! How not that she was less kind, for if possible
can people learn to love it 7" It was not a she was more so; 'but I felt that she no longer
pleasant thought, sitting by.- ber bedside that ·trusted me. Indeed I think we watched each
Sabbath morning,looking at her flushed cheek, other. I was called upon less frequently to fill
and listeaing to her heavy breathing, that her glass; but the contents disappeared ra-
from my hand ashe first received the poisonous pidly, and I know she made errands for me
cup.' God forgive me! I did it ignorantly. down stairs, to get me out of the way.
I used to joke with ber after a while about At length, one morning, coming in from a
getting bravely over ber dislike for it ; and walk, I found ber half lying, half sitting, with
when the habit grew, and she would some- cloied eyes, in ber chair. When I spoke she
times say in the middle of the forenoon, "Liz- tried to rouase herself, but slid softly down in
zie, isn't it time for my Bourbon?" I would an insensible heap upon the floor. I fiew to
laugh gayly and utter some silly jest. I re- the door, and locked it, then lifted her, limp
joiced ta see her gaining every day, ber step and lifeless, to the bed. Ail that day I watch-
elastic, and the fresh color coming to ber ed ber, keeping e very one away,-this was not
cheek. It was my hand that filled ber decan- difficult, for Mr. Barry was out of town,-and
ters from the cask in Mr. Barry's cellar mark- in the evening, when she was quite herself, I
ed "Chadwick's Best; " and more than once knelt by her bedzide and pleaded with ber, for
I placed the wicker-covered bottle in ber the sake of ber husband and her children, for
travelling-basket, stowing it safely with the the sake of ber dear baby in beaven, for the
sandwiches and articles for the toilet, when sake of her dear Saviour aad ber God, to break
she started on a journey. Sitting by ber bed- up the dreadful habit. I appea ed with ail
side that morning, I could have bitten the the strength of language I could command
band that did such cruel deeds. te ber Christian principle. Love gave me

Fool that I was not to take the alarm ; not bolduesa of speech. If I could but rous bei
to notice how fast the decanters were emp-te a sense of ber danger-if I could but lead
tie ! ; how my visits to the cellar grew more ber te ses howas was sinning againat ber
and more frequent; how she felt " faint," or conscience and ber God,-I rared not what
" languid," or "nervous," or "chilly," many the consquences te me migit be. But abs
times a day, cheating herself and me into the waa not angry. She admitted the trutb of al
belief that she needed "a little Bourbon !" I sai. She did not treat it ligbtly this time.
I do not remember what roused me to a sene She promised me with tsars sud sois,'thatas
of ber danger. I know, when the thought wonld try. But wben I begged ber to tsilber
first entered my mind, I drove it out as some- usband, abat be migbt belp ber, the bars
thing monstrous. How one in humble lifs, idea tsrrified ber.
poor and uneducated, could become enslaved Ilsedosa et dream of sncb a tig," as
by a low appetite, I could, by sad experience, said ;Iland I sbould*dis witb shame te have
well understand; how one maddened by op- him know it. O Lizzie, abs secret is between
pression, or in great sorrow, might be tempt-yon sud me. Be my gond friend and belp me
ed to trd comfort aCsd oblivion itn drink, I tec.keepLog.a
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After tbis appeal I would have died sooner so when I ask you bo go anywhere you tel! a
than betray her ; but was the secret between dilerent story when young Stanley's round.
us two ? Jim Barton's daughter i~s very particular what

Then I asked leave to put the decanter company 8he keeps. I say,"-for I had turned
away ; and as I had heard it was injurious to my back to him, and was trying, with angry
stop the babit suddenly, I proposed to deal, out haste, to undo the fastening of the blind and
small doses to ber, giving her less and less get inside,-" young S. got tight laat nigh t
every day I felt ashamed toassume'so much on lager begr, and we cleaned him out band-
authority; but she agreed to it all, wasas do- somely in a couple of games of euchre. Ha,
cile as a child, and for a week I felt very hope- h-! now he'il catch it." It needed but this.
ful. Then came a change. She was restless, I sat down on the carpet by Mrs. Barry's bed-
impatient, fretful, and the night before this side and cried as if My heart would break. It
last " dizzy turn " i saw by her face she had was not the firsttime I had heard of Frank in
been drinking. • The decanter I knew she had a lager beer saloon. Was all the sorsow I
not touched, but tbe cask was in the cellar, knew in life to com from drink? A sigh from
and I doubted not she had drawn a supply for Mrs. Barry recalled me. It was selfish to think
herself. of my own troubles at such a time, and I went

0, what should I do! I walked the room back to my former train of thougbt.
that Sabbath morning,-I could not sit 'still, . Suddenly it occurred to me to go to Dr.
-wringing my bands in my distress. She Sharpe. Why had I not thought of tbat be-
was no longer to be trusted, neither could I fore ? He was wise and skilful, and had ai-
carry the burden of the secret. Help must ready acquired a reputation in the community
come from the outside. * Should I tell Mr. for medical learning. He was the family
Barry ? I thought of her pleading face, and his physician, and necessarily well acquainted
so stern and angry; of her words, IlI should with the ways of the household. He was Mr.
die with shame to have him know it." No I Barry's intimate friend, though there was
could not tell him. some rivalry between them regarding a State

The air of the room.choked me. I threw office to which both aspired ; but it was in a
up the sash, and stepped out upon the veran- good-natured way, and did not interfere with
da, carefully closing the blinds behind me. their friendship, If any one could belp my
Philip Barry stood on the gravel walk just be- mistress, it was Dr. Sharpe ; and to the doctor
neath. He saw me, and it was too late to re- I resolved I would go, give him my confidenge,
treat, though my first impulse was to do so. and solicit his aid. But I did not like to
A petted and spoilt child, supplied withevery take ibis sisp vithout Mr. Barrys consent;
gratification that money could purchase, with aod accordiogly, after tes, wben Mrs. Barry,
parents who doted upon him, and who wers veak sud iaoguid, but quis berseif agalo, at
strangely blind to his faults, it is no wonder in her srm-cbair by the opeo window, I took
that he grew up proud, seltish, and overbear- occasion ta speak vitb him abus. I asked
ing. He was wild and dissipated, too, and leave ta cail ai the doctors on my way Nome
bia course gave bis father many anulous hours, !-my Sabbath eveninus I M.ays spoent wi
1 koow; for tbougb, lu speaking ta bis vife,1 my mother.
ha alwsys mads light of ber fears, assuran d iI achoud like ta tellm about Mrs. Barry,
lier ihau alYoung men of spirit musi sowenif you please, air" I said;tesheis nervou,
bsir wild oate, sud bat the boy vouid sober and I think a visit fbrom hlm wouid agitais

dowo fast enougb, I heard hlm talig once ber - but haoougcatso aknov h d I can Ideskcrbe
ta Pbilip bamsit;ievt very doffrectatrain;teoer symptaramwperfec'yy:s
sud I tuk ae found a situation in os rcan- Mr. Barry g-acionsly assented. I tink ha
ile hous l the city for hlim chiefly itake ished to make amendr f.r bis severity ta me

hlm from bis ael associatesr fibe village. l Ie mornig.
tHe wai exceeding y disaagretabse to me; and Wben I went to my piasant roml tar-
a hew as no h speodier hfe teekaihome, I rangs my dres for the vening, everytibng

as frequetiy muc sannoyd by bis odions r .mided me u Mrs. Barrys tougtfuI kind-

attentions. "Hallo, Lizzie," he called to me ness. She placed the pretty vase on my table
as soon as he saw me , "e ru and get your that I might always have fresh flowers in my
bonnet, and take a ride. Black Bess is har- room. The book of devotional poetry was
nessed in the stable, and we have plenty her gift, and my name, in her delicate hand-
of time for a turina before the old folks get back writing, was on the title page. Even the shell
from church." comb with which I confined my hair she gave

I would not condescend to tell him I was me. My dear mistress i I donned my mus-
watching by his sick mother, but answered, lin dress, and tied in my hair the cherry ribbon
coldly enough, that I did not care to go. Frank Stanley loved to see me wear, HIow

"éNo, of course not," he said ;I" it is always could I meet him to-ni6ht?

i
1'
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CHAPTER IX.

TI CEUEL LAUGE.

"IDo not Insult humaulty;
It la a barbarous grossness to lay on
The welght of scorn, when heavv mlsery
Too.much already weighs men's fortunes down."

Daniel.

Dr. Sharpe sat in bis office chr, his feet
on the siLl of the open window. The room
looked very professional, with big books
scattered about, and a row of shelves against
the wall, full of gallipots and bottlea.

He answered my timid knock by a loud
"Come in," and I stood before him.

" My name is Lizzie Barton," I said, for ho
did not appear to recognize me. "You have
seen me at Mr. Barry's, sir."

" Yes, so I have," said the doctor. "I re-
member you now. They are all well, I trust,
at my friend Barry's."

"Mrs Barry is very unwell, sir."
"Ah," said the doctor; "a sudden attack.

I met her yesterday, and thought ber looking
finely. I will step round directly."

" If you please, doctor," I said, and stopped.
He had risen from his seat, and stood hat in
band. " I think-I believe-in fact, they did
not send for you, sir," I stammered out. "They
do not know I am here, or at least Mrs. Barry
does not. I asked Mr. Barry's leave to con-
sult you, and-" I stopped again.

What is all this about ?I" said Dr. Sharpe, a
little impatiently. "They want me, and
they don't want me; they send you for m?,
and they don't know you are here. I do uot
understand. Will you please to explain
yourself?"

"Doctor," I said, desperation giving me
courage, "we are in great trouble,' and I have
come toyouforhelp. If, you will please to sit
down again, I will tell you about it Th
medicine you prescribed for Mrs. Barry,"-I
could not bear to call it by name,-" which
seemed to do ber so much good, is inj:ing
her very much."

" Medicine! What medicine, girl?" said
Dr. Sharpe, staring as if he thought my wits
had forsaken me.

" The whiskey, sir - the Bourbon whis-
key."

" Nonsense. Barry told me, not three days
ago, that ho ascribed ber recovery to the use
of stimulants."

" Doctor, ho does Dot know. He thinks it
is all rigbt. She bas kept it from him. But
I am with her all the time,andlI know she is
in danger."

" You don't mean to sav she likes it too
well, and takes more than is good for ber?"
sai: Dr. Sharpe.

I came close to him, and, loweriDg my roice
almost to a whisper, told him that, not once,
or twice, but many times, I had seen ber over-
come by liquor.

To my utter horror and indignation, Dr.

Sharpe leaned back in his chair, and laughed
heartily.

" Well, wefl," he said, "for a lady in the up.
per walk of society, that is going it pretty
strong, to be sure. There's a pill for Barry
to swallow. By George! if the story gets
round, it will tell on his votes in the county
next fail."

My presence was no check to bis mirth. In
bis intense enjoyment of the joke, I think he
forgot it altogether, or he thought me too in-
significant to be noticed. Through the inter-
view there was in bis words and manner so
little of the professional dignity he usually
carried that ho hardly seemed himnself. i
waited in burning indignation.

" Dr. Sharpe," I said at last, "I came to you
in confidence, and I appeal to you, as a mar.
of honor, not to reveal what I have told you
to-night. I supposed that, as a physician, and
as a friend of the family, I might with safety
ask you for counsel and help. I have put Mrs.
Barry's good name in your bands. I am sure
you will never be so dishonorable as to betray
the trust."

" I beg your pardon," said Dr. Sharpe, sober-
ing instantly. " I am afraid I seemed rude.
The whole thing struck me in a ludicrous
light. I assure you I have the highest regai d
for Mr. Barry, and a great admiration for his
wife. I shall be happy to aid and counsel
themu, to the best of my ability. Now, Miss
Lizzie, w.ll you tell me what I can do for
you?"

" If you will undo what has already been
done," I said, still in burning indignation,
" and cure that unhappy lady of a habit that
bas become second nature to ber, I will
try to forget the cruellest laugh I ever heard
in my life. Sir, she trusted and believed in
you. She called you her 'dear do:tor,' her
'good friend.' She would have drunk a cup
of poi&, .had you bidden her ; and it was
poison you gave ber to drink."

The doctor flushed to bis temples.
"From the account you give me," le said,

very stiffly, "I judge that my friend Mrs.
Barry is suffering from the excessive use, or
abuse, of a very good thing. I would counsel
her to great moderation. To Miss Lizzie Bar-
ton I would particularly counsel moderation
in language. Good evening ; and he bowed
me ont of the office.

I walked away in the opposite direction
from my mother's house. I could not meet
ber or Frank quite yet. I walked very fast,
trying to get away from my own reproachfnl
thoughts. Fool that I was to trust my secret
with that man I Cold and beartless as he had
just proved himself to be, what use might he
not make of it? I pictured him at bis
next wine-party, retailing it as a choice
joke to his political friends ; making capital
out of it, and using it to Mr. Barry's disad van-
tage. I was wild with disippointment and
vexation. From force of habit,--for I did ..ot
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think where I was going,-I opened the gate! cashier's desk, you know, before it goes into
of the cemetery, and in a few minutes stood the drawer. So I knew that when the cash
by Johnny's grave. The Sabbath stillness account came to be balanced at night, thers
of the spot, and its hallowed associations. would be just 0 much money missing. There
quieted mé directly. It was no place for wasonly the boy and I in the store that day,
bitter, angry thoughts. One must needs be and of course it would be laid to one of »S.
forgiving at the grave of a little child. I So I steppsd ta te Mr. Barry and told wbat I
thought of our darling, his beautiful, sunny saw. Phul was mad; he cure me up hill
life, and its peaceful end; and how soon, for and down. But he la got over it, or, at
all of us, the trials that seem so hard to bear least, le seemed good-natured last niglt."
now would be over, and we, perhaps, from "Frank, you promised me you neyer would
our happy rest in heaven, looking back, would play for money again."
wonder that such trifles could vex us. I spent Well, thats a fact, Lizzle; and I didn't
a profitable half hour at the little grave, and, mean te. But, you se, they got b treating
calmed and comforted, left the spot. ail round, and I feit lappy over ry improved

Outside the gate I met Frank, coming in prospects, you know, and-well, the fact is, i
search of me. "«Your mother began to feel did take a little toc mucl, and forgot myseif.
anxious,' lie said, iland think something had Now, Lizzie, I am sorry, and I promise you
happened at the Earrys to detain you. I wastshal te the lat time. Wlat more can I
going up to see, but my good angel sent me say? 0, you cross girl!1do make it up with
here first.»me!1I thought you would be so pleassd at

He was in g eat spirits, flushed and hand- my good lnck, and ws would te so happy te-
some after his rapid walk ; and so glad to see nigbt! And now you epoil lb ail. I tell you
me, and so happy in my society, that 1 shrank wlat, Lizzie, by and by you shah have it ai
from the task before me. Not noticing my yonr own way. No fear of my going te Tur-
reserve, for a while he did all the talking. nerls, or anywhere else of an evening then.
He had good news, he said, to tell me. The But you cant thinli ow duli it istlese warm
head clerk was about leaving, going to New niglta, ln a close littie room in a boarding-
York on a higher salary, and Mr. Barry had bouse! A young fellow, shut up in tle store
offered him the vacancy, with a large increase ail day, must have somewhere te spend bis
of salary. Wasn't that good news ? His black evenînge. 0f course, I am not defending my-
eyes danced and sparkled, and he threw bis self for wbat bappened last night. I ouglt
cap in the air with boyisn glee. "But Lizzie,' te have left the liquor alone, and tle carda
suddenly noticing my silence, "lhow sober too, for tlat matter. Lizzie, you will cure
you are ! You don't seem glad a bit." al my bad habits for me-wont you ?

"Frank, may I ask you a question?" Frank, I said do you remember ow
"Of course you may, ' most grave and reve- more than a year ago, wben you first began

rend judge,' and then it will be my turn ;and to go to tie lager beer saloon, te play a quiet
I wiil ask a question that will require an an- game 0f carde, as you said, witl the boys-
swer on the spot." how I felt about it, wbat I fsared, and bow

" Frank, were you at Turner's saloon last you promised me then to break away, not le-
night? cause you thought there wa any danger,"

"Yes, I was in for an hour or two. you laughsd at the idea,-but tecause I wish-
Why? ed it, and you sai you would do anything to

"And did you play cards with Phil Barry please me? Uid you keep yonr promise?
and his set, a d lose all your money?" And alter the sleigl-ride, you remember what

" Pooh! I only had a little loose change in happened then. Idon'tliketeremindyouof
my pocket, not over two dollars. How did it, or bow angry and abamed you felt the
you find all this out ?"usit day but you remember bow, after that

"PhilBarry told me this morning." disgraceful affair, you promised me neyer to
"Lizzie," said Frank, quickly, "if you touclianyt#ing that would intoxicate again.

knew all that I know about Phil Barry, you Was that promise kept? and is it likely I shah
would never speak to him as long as you bave more influence witb you by and by than
live. He isn't fit for a decent woman to look now?
at.Lizzie, you are as solem as the day of

"I never speak to him, if I can help it, judgment, bringing up ail a fsllow's past sins.
Frank. But why do you associate with suchOf course you wili bave more influence wlth
a character? me by and by, wen you are with me ail the

" O, it is different in my case. I am obliged time, than now. You bave the most extrava-
to speak to him in the store every day. But gant notions on tbis subject. You seem to
he is no favorite of mine, I assure you, and, I tbink if a young man stops inte a saloon, now
suppose, he likes me less than ever now." and then,and takes a social glas with hie

"Why, what have you done ? "companions, b.le on the higl road te ruin.
"Well, you see, he helped himself to money You dont underetani the usages of Society.

out of the drawer the other day, and I hap- Wly, Lizzie, svsrybody driks. There is hard-
penetd te seshlm. Ail we tait. gos wt a the ly a youag man f my acquaIt tance who
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spends as little money as I fr liquor. You ledge of the past," I1said, gently,"thât makeS
ought to see Phil Barry and bis set carry on. me timid for the future. It is because one
You can't expect young men to be old ones. far more worthy of a happy lot than I am
Everybody must sow their wild oats,you know. trusted just such promises as you bave mace
But, Lizzie, I do really mean to sober down, me to-nigbt, and was bitterly disappointed,
and-" that I ask to be released from mine.»

"Frank, I bave used all the influence over Something in this reply stung him
you I possess, to induce you to give up a habit "If tbis is your trust and confidence lu me,'
that bas grown upon you very fast. Last be replied, bis voice trembhng witb passion,
night's experience is only one instance of myI"it le time we parted. 'take back your pro-
failure. It is all folly to talk about my having mise, you false, cruel girl! You migbt bave
more influence over you by and by than now. saved me. God knows I loved you wel
What .you will not do for me now, you are enougb to be anytbing you wisbed; but you
not likely to do for me then. Frank, I dare have made a desperate man of me to-nigbt."
not trust my happiness in your hauds; give He flung my arm from hlm and left me
me back my promise." standing alone in the darkuess.

"What ?I"
"Give me back the promise I made you

two years ago. I cannot be your wife."
"Lizzie, you don't mean it ! You cannot

mean it. You are vexed now ;but you will
think better of it. After all these years, you
have no right to throw me off in a sudden "True le ibat wbiiom tbat goo poet msid,That gen'-le mmnd by gentie deed is known;
freak."

freak.ýFor man by nothing I.. s', well bc-wrayed"IFr nk, it is no sudden freaL I told you ýs by lus mannere, in wbîcb pin 18 slowu
six months ago, you must jive up your ager Ofwbatdegree and wbat r.ce le is ernwn2'
beer, or give up me.'"Even to thA delicacy of 'beir bande

"You knew I did not believe you. I never There was resemblance, sucl as true blood
tbought you meant what you said. O, Lizzie, wears."
we bave known each other so long ! We have
been so happy together!" "Theuext morning, after breakfast, I found

His pleading eyes were fastened on my face, Huldah lu the kitdien.
and I turned away, that he might not see my I"Wbere's your selder buds, aud aider buds
tears. and ail the restVI"saif Sam, for she came

"If you loved mé," he said, "you could not1empty-bauded.
give me up so easily." •I left'em dowi to Miss Isbam's, to me

I think i never loved him half so well as yarb tea," said iuldah.
when he wronged me by the doubt ; but I did IlIs Mistress Isham sick?" inquired Brif-
not reply. We passed, just then, under the get.
shadow of the old apple tree which two years I"That poor cretur,' said Huld'ih, le in sicb
before covered us with its blossoros. No a condition tbat she despises herseif ln ber
blossoms fell on us to-night; only a leaf or own and everybodys company."
two, prematurely withered, dropped at our 9"Ocb, an' wbat ails ber?
feet.t"Narres," said Huidah.

I" Lizzie," said Frank, suddenly, " if I Bridget's honest face bore so puzzled a
thought Phil Barry-" and thre he stopped. look, that Huldah repeated, lu a higher key,

"If you thought ihat, Frank ?" I said, Narres."
gently. Bridget suggested pain-killer.

"fHe takes a deal of trouble, it seems to me, I"That are doctor," said Huldab, condescend-
to inform you of my short-comings. You iug to expilul"be oeils it ueuraligy, or some
would never have known of last night's affair sich name; but I caU it narves. What witb a
but for him." jumpin' an' twitcbin' inber jaw, an' a whizzi'

"Would you have kept it from me, inside of ber head, an' a ecringin' in ber ear,
Frank?"au' the cold chilis runnin' up an' dowu ber

"I should like to tell my own story," he baok, au' a mizry ail over, shes the distresd-
said, a little sulkily, " if it must be told at all." est cretur I ever did §ee.»
Then suddenly grasping my arm, while his IlHow did she catch I? said Sam.
eves fairly blazed in the twilight, he said, IlWaifin' an' tendin,' an'contrivin'"said
l'Have you given me up for him? Could Huldab.IlLand 1 to se» tbem five yonng 'uns
Lizzie Barton be tempted by that felow's o'hem, so uigb of anage yer cauttell wbich's
money?" the youngest, racketin' ai over the bouse, up

I scorn'd to answer such a charge. chamber an' dowu cellar, straddlin' the sofy,
"cNo." he said, " it cannot be. And yet it au' makin' borses of the keepin-room cheers,

is a strange reason for a girl with your past andiscaldin' tbemselves wlth the tea-kettie,
history to give." an' cuttin' up ail manner o' shines, au' that

0 Frank, this fros you!m It is my know- poor soul on the tigt jump arter 'em the buo
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day, if it ain't enough to gin the neuraligy an' " Huldah,', I said, "what did you mean just
all the other aligies, I'm beat. The wonder is now, when you said you knew about it six
she ain't dead long ago. Sez I to her, 'Mis' months ago ?''
lsham,' sez I, 'I hope, when you git to heaven, "Well, child, last fall, when I was chorin'
there won't be a young 'un within forty miles round, I went in one day to ax Mis' Barry what
of yer.' 'Law, Huldy,' sez she, 'I don't know I should do with that big bag o' feathers in the
as I care about goin' to heaven nght away, wood-shed chamber. I opened the door kind-
when I die. If the Lord's willin', sez that er sudding, an' she was a-lyin' on the bed, an'
poor worn-out soul, sez she, 'I should like to I see ber chuck a big bottle under the piller;
lay in the grave a hundred years or so, an' git an' if ever I smelt whiskey I smelt it in that
rested.' It's my opinion," said Huldah, "an' are room. Well, it sot me watchin' and arter
Ive been a-thinkin' about it considurble late- that I see a plenty."
ly, that wimmin suffer for all their sins in this "Do yon think any one else suspects it,
ere present life, an' wil have an easy time on't Huldah ?"
in the day o' judgment." "Child, you can't cork up lightnin'. One

She followed me when I left the room. day I was goin' round the back side o' the
"IHow's Mis' Barry ?" she asked. house, jest as two ladies was a-comin' out o'
"Better," I replied, and tried to pasà, for the front door; one on 'em was that Clair wo-

I felt that I must cry, if I was looked at or man , I didn't know tother one. Mis' Barry, V
spoken to that Monday morning. 1 she was a-waitin' on 'em out, an' she stood in

She eyed me .keenly from under her heavy the door, not quiet an' genteel like as she used
brows. to be, but bowin' an' smilin', an' her tongue

She's wuss," she said; then pushing me, a-runnin' like a mill-wheel. Well, when their
though not roughly, into a little room at the backs was turned to ber, I see that Clair wo-
end of the hall, she closed the door, and plant- man pullin' faces an' winkin' at t'other one."
ing herself before it, said,-I "O Huldah, what shallwedo?"

" Now, you Barton gal, tell me the hull "Well, I don't reckon there's much to be
story. Yer needn't look so scart; I've known done. She's got to that pint when she caut
about it these six months ; there now," said no more stop than you can live without eatin'
Huldah, thoroughly disgusted, "if she ain't You see," said Huldah, mysteriously -" it's
a-goin'to cry I what babies wimmin be Here, dlood/"
you set down in this ere cheer, an' have a good "What do you mean, Huldah? She be-
spell on't, an' then mebbe you'll act like a longs to one of the first families in the State
rational crittur." of Connecticut.

I availed myself of the permission so un- "Good land 1 child, you can't tell nothin'
graciously given. Since my interview with 'bout Clary Hopkins's family. I knew Square
Frank, the previous evening, I felt utterly Hopkins long afore you was bornu; an the old
friendless and forlorn ; and now the certainty major, his father, died four years arter I come
that this vagrant woman had possessed ber- from York btate. They was both good men,
self of the secret I hoped was known only to but they was high livers. Many's the cask o'
Dr. Sharpe and myself filled me with anguish wine an' French brandy I've seen carted down
and shame. Huldah stood quietly by till the the old major's cellar. Them men both died
paroxysm was over. I think once or twice afore they was sixty year old. Apoplexy the
ber hand rested on my bowed head with no doctors called it. I called it rum fits. The
ungentle touch. Hopkinses was al jes so; it runs in the family.

"Now you are all right," she said, wben I No danger tother side o the bouse," said
looked up, half ashamed, and tried to smile. Huldah, with a toss of her bead; "them keer-

"IWhen a woman gits hystreeky there ain't ful, cold-blooded, money-gittin' folks ain't no
no use holdin' ont in an ' chokin' on't down. I1call to be tempted. It's the free, open-handed,
Hystreeks is like measles, wuss inside than fond o' good livin' aa' good company kind,
out. - 'Ginl'em plenty o' sarfon tea,' sez I to ithat stands a chance to go wrong. He won't
Mis' Isham, when ber young 'uns was comin' never take to drinkin'.
down with lem, an' fetch 'em out., An' so, There was an under-tone of contempt in
when I see that pore cretilr, clear tuckered out Huldah's language whenever she spoke of
with housework an' babies, goin' round th- Mr. Barry. Proud of her patron's family she
kitchen, keepin' her mouth shet tight, an' every could never quite forgive ber husband for
nov an' th-n swallerin' a big lump in ber being a self-made man, raising himse4f from
throat, 'Mis' Isham,' sez 1, 'toller it right out, humble life to the high position he now held
an' make an' eend on't.' An' 1 never said them in the community. "You kin tell a born
words to her but shebust right out a cryin', genVtman,said Hulda" if you Xnd him in
as you did jest now,.an' it done her good. An' a pig-sty, an' dressed in blue cotton tome-
Ive a notion," said Huldah, making a person- spun, 'caus what Natur' does, ehe does surs;
al application of her subject, "that it's what but livin' in a grand bouse, an' wearin' broad-
you'd better do with this ere load o' trouble cloth, an' stickin' e,&diamond pin in yer shirt
you've been luggin' round inside o' yer for a, buzzum, don't make yer a gentleman -. does
long spell back. Come, talk it out, gal" it ? What yer ain't got yer can't git, and yer
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can't make a whistle out of a pig's tail." teeth or claws. But one day, when they was
This by the way. a'slaughterin', one o' the children gin it a hunk

"le won't never take to drinkin' ,I" said o' raw meat. That crittur got a taste o' blood.
Huldah ; "But soon's ever I smelt whiskey in Then, sez I, look out for the natur' o' thE
Mie' Barry's chamber, and see her chuck that beast. No more purrin, or foolin' an' *frol-
bottle out o' sight, sez I to myself, 'Clary Bop- ickin' on the floor with the children All the
kins,' sez 1, you are in a dretful bad way. old mother wildcat, hid away inside there sc
That old Hopkins blood o' yourn'Il be the long, woke right up, and there was a fierce.
death on yer yit. 'The Lord visite the ini- savage crittur out o the woods ready to tea
quities of the fathers upon the children to the an' to eat. 'Twae feedi 'ont did the mischief.
third and fourth generation.' Why, child, An' that are doctor when he told Clary Hop.
I've seen the dretfulest sins handed down in kins to drink whiskey every dav, he fed a
good, respectable families. I knew a woman crittur inside of her wus' a wildcat out o'
out in York State that was light-fingered when the woods ready to bite an'to tear. He didn't
she was young ; but she got convarted in a do a very sharp thing that time. Sharp!"
camp-meetin' an' jined the Church, an' there said Huldah, shaking her fist1; "r sharp
warn't a nicer woman anywhere round Well, him1I"
she married an elder in the church, an' they "What ought I to do. Huldah?"
went down to Orange County to live; but the "lIt's plain enougb to see her ought to tell
ouly child they ever had would steal every- him.' She meant Mr. Barr,. "How in the
thing she could lay her hands on. She begun, world, if the man had his wite about him, he
I was gôin' to say, afore she could run alone ; could help finding it out long ago, 1 don't
leastways, by the time she was two year old see."
she began to steal candy out of ber mother' " He is away from home balf the time, you
drawer, an' pick up odd pennies round the know, and ahen he isl he e, his mind is on his
house. It nigh about broke ber mother's heart, business, and besides, laVe she has been very
for she kep' a-growin' wuss an' wuss, yer see, -"sly, I was going to say ut I did not like
an' it didn't do no manner o' good to whip toapply the word to my mis ss
ber, or to shet ber up and -keep ber on "Yes, I understand," said uldab, with a
bread an' water. 'Cause' why ? 'Twas blood. knowing look "they aller- be. Liquor kind-
Well, she grew up a tall, barnsome-lookin' er twists a body's conscience round, an' they
gal, an' she married a rich man down in Utiky, git to cheatin' their best friends, an' doin'
an' he gin ber everything heart could wish; things in a élretful sly, underhanded kind of a
but law 1 i didn't make no diderence, for way."
every once in a while he had to go round to No one would suspect from ber words t-at
the shops pavin' bills to the marchants for Huldah be onged to the clase she referred to
things his wifa stole ; for they got to know as "they;" but during this interview, the
ber habits so well. yer see, they used to watch small room was filled with the fumes of the
ber soons ever she come into the shop, an' gin she had drank that morning. Up to a
whatever she'd chuck away they'd clap it down certain point, liquor sharpened he inteliect
on paper, an' ber husband he'd foot the bill. and increased ber physical strength. Balf an
An' that crittur couldn't help it no more'n you hour after, 1 found ber scrubbing away in the
can help eatin'when yer hungry. 'Caus' why ? midst of an ocean of soap suds, and Sam throw-
'twas blood." ing old shoes at ber across the waste of waters.

"But Mrs. Barry did not like the taste of
liquor 'at first,' I said. "She really had to
learn to love it.

3

"INow that's the wuss thing about it,l" said
Huldah ; "that womanimight a' goneall her - CHAPTEB XI.
life an' neter found out the hankerin' she had
inside on ber. Twes there, yer see, kinder THE DISCOVErRY.

sleepin, like; an' if it hadn't got roused up, it "He stood,
never would a' pestered her in the world. Pierced by severe amazement, hating life,
'Twas feedin' ont did the mischief. It makes Speechless and fixed lu all the death. of woe."
me think of a story father used to tell,

11There was a feller up in Herkimer County An hour later, as I sat with my mistress, the
come across. a wildcat's den, way up on the front door slammed violently, and aome one
mounting, one day; an' what does he, do came upstairs with a quick. uneven step. It
bAt fetch one o' the cubs home for a play- was so unlike Mr. Barry's usual dignified, de-
thing for his young 'uns? He kep' ittill 'twas liberate way, that I could not think it was he,
grown, feedin' it jes as he would a common till he opened the door -of his wife's room.
cat. Twas the gantlest, sleekest, purtiest His usually florid face wai white to the lips.
crittur. To see it plàyin' round theb ouse, In a peremptory tone he ordered me to leave
rollin' nver an' over, a frolickin' with them the room, and stamped bis foot impatiently,
children, an' actilly sleepin' with the baby in as I delay'd a moment to gather up my sew-
tie cradie, yer wouldn'thA'ought it hacd any ing materials. One quick glance I gave my
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mistress. She looked ready to faint, and was burning indignation; my children ashamed to
hold ing up both trembling hands as though call me mother ; the grief of friends ; the scorn
warding off a blow. and indignation of the world; my own heart

I kept within 8ound of the bell, which I filled with an anguish of remorse that no
knew he would ring for me b? and by, and words can utter and no other soul feel; my
the half hour that followed was agony. It utter ruin on earth, and hell's gates wide open
seemed to me that I could not wait, but must before me, for God bas written my sentence
break in upon this dreadful interview ; and with His own band-.'No drunkard shall in-
yet, when at length the bell rang with a quick, herit the kingdom of God.' This is what I
angry clang, I almost crept up stairs, and lin- see."
gered with my band on the door-knob. Then "And seeing all this," I said, "can you
I heard a sound of distress within, and sprang keep on? Dare you pursue a course that will
to the bedside. Mrs. Barry's face was buried bring such ruin upon yourself and those
in the pillows, and she was crying and laugh- nearest and dearest to youn? O Mrs. Barry,
ing in the same breath. Mr. Barry left the if you love your husband and children, if you
room without a word. love the memory of your sweet baby and hope

"O Lizzie," she cried, when the hysterical to meet her in heaven, if you love your own
paroxysm was over ; "he knows it all ; Dr. soul, if you fear God's everlasting wrath, if
Sharpe has told him ; what shail I do? what you hate bell and long for heaven, in God's
shall I do?" name stop."

1 was quite prepared for this revelation, and " I cannot," said this wretched woman; "I
relieved to bear that it was over. She did not would lay down my hife, I would die chopped
ask how Dr. Sharpe found out the secret. In in pieces, for salvation from this. I resolve
rer agitation she never thought cf it; but her and re-resolve. I rise and fall, and rise only
terror at ber husband's anger, ber shame and to fall again, every time a little lower, and
self-reproach, and her utter want of resolution with keener anguish and bitterness of soul.
and strength of purpose, and the despair with I go without a little while, and thert comes a
which she spoke .cf herself, were very sad to dreadful gnawing and burning that is insup-
witness. For a while she would listen to portable. I know it is killing nMe, body and
nothing I said to her; but as she grew calm, I soul; but I must have it."
sat by ber bedside, and determined to add my I thought of the roused demon of drink
appeal to ber husband's. l within ber, ber cruel inheritance, the curse

"IMrs. Barry," I said, "I am glad your bus- that came to her tbrough her proud old
band knows it ail." father's blood. What atonement could his

She looked at me in astonishment. money and his lands make for this? I thought
"I believe, if you will lean on his strength, how Huldah had likened it to a savage wild

and trust to him fully," said I, "that, with the beast, a live creature with claws, digging into
help of G d, he will save you. You and I ber heart4 tearing at her vitals, and raging for
have tried, and failed utterly. We are two; ber life-blood.
weak women, and this dreadful habit is too "Pray Mrs. Barry," I said. "O, pray, as
strong for us; but Mr. Barry is resolute and you never prayed before, for deliverance, for
determined; people say he never fails in whar strength to overcome this dreadful tempta-
he undertakes to do. O Mrs. Barry, it is a tion; fight it as you would fight the deadliest
good thing for him to know it al." sin; for I believe the great adversary of souls

"He was fearfully angry," she said; "lhe is seeking to destroy you forever. Yon are
pities and despises me ;" and she fell ta shud- not tempted of man, and only God can help
dering and sobbing again. you; and He will help you. O Mrs. Barry, my

"But he loves you ; he would give his life dear mistress, my kind frien 1, do not be an-
to save you. Mrs. Barry, do try and listen to gry with me; let me plead with you I know
me; " for she was growing hysterical again. you are a Christian. I have seen your faith in
"I have seen you so strong a-d self-reliant God, your love for your Saviour, your beautiful,
before! O, where is your courage now ? consistent, Christian life, these years that I
Have you thought bow, if this goes on, it must have lived with you. Will you give all this
end? how impossible it will be to keep the up, lose the sweet comfort of your reliion,
secret much longer in the bosoma of jour own and go down to your grave in despair? Fly
lamily? Are you willing to have your name to God, and He will save you."
bandied about, from mouth to mouth, trough "It is too late b" She cried. "O, it is too
the town ? Wili you bring such a dreadful late I wiah I had never been born."
disgrace upon your husband ? ' Will you have I left her with these words of despair upon
It said to your sons, as they grow up to man- ber lips, for there came a summons to me
hood, that their mother is a-" from Mr. Barry.

"Stop!/" said Mrs. Barry; "girl, you will He was waiting to speak with me in the
drive me mad. 'Have I thought how this library, and I went to him with trembling
will end ?' Yes, I have thought how it will steps. I knew he was a stern, proud man,
end. I look forward, and this is what I see: strong, self-reliant, and unyielding; that he
mny husband's name dishonored, and his bitter, 1 exacted prompt and full obedience from all
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under his authority, and was a good master to dearest, the kindest mistress in the world. O
those who did their duty, but relentlessly sir, I have tried to serve her faithfully. I do
severe to delinquents. I knew this; but not love her with ail my heart !" My voice falter-
from experience, forinb is intercourse with ed, but I determined I would not break down.
his family these pecullarities did not appear. "Let me stay with her; don't send me away
Once or twice I heard him spe4 sternly to while she is so unhappy. Tell me what I
his eldest son; but his rebukes were mild in can do for her, and see how hard I will try to
proportion to the offence. To me, as his serve her. Mr. Barry, yeu will believe and
wife's attendant and humble friend, he was trust me so far ?"
uniformly kind, and, I think, liked to see "«And if I do," he said, coldly, "what pledge
me with her. can you give me that Imay rely on you for

When I entered the roomu, he istood resting the future? How do I know but these promis-
one hand on the table. Pride, -anger, and es you make so freely are only the hypocriti-
shame were struggling in his face. He fixed cal cover to a further course of concealment
his eye sternly upon me for a moment before and deceit ?"
he spoke. I feit my cheeks burn, and, for the first

"Do you kno7 why I have sent for yon ? n time during the interview, I was in danger of
he said. 94forgetting myself. He waited a moment for

i tried to speak, but the words died on my me to speak, and then continued: -
lips. "As the first proof of your sincerity," he

"I shi not reproach you, young woman," said, "I wish yon to give me the history of
he said. "I think your conscience will do this unhappy affair from the commencement.
that without iny help. I will only say, that Remember, no excuses, no extenuations, butif what I have learned on the street to-day the plain, simple narrative." He motioned
had been told me, months ago, by a member me to be seated,-we were both standing ail
of my family, from whòm I had a right to ex- this time -- nd took his own chair opposite
pect that amount of confidence, my task and me.
your self-reproach would be lighter to-day. It was not an easy story to telL. I hesitated,
Your motive for all this concealment I do not and my voice faltered more than once ; but I
pretend to fathom. Your course of duplicity concealed nothing. I described briefly, butas
and deceit vividly as I could, the power this appetite had

"O Mr. Barry," I cried, "hear me one gained over ber, and her seeming helplessness
moment." His cruel words cut me to the i uits grasp. I did not raise my eyes to bis
heart. face while I was speaking, and he heard me

"Be still," lhe said; "I want no excuses or silently to the end. When I had finished,
extenuations. Facts speak for themselves. there were signs of emotion in his face.
Only yesterday you deliberately deceived me., "You love her," he said, almost kindlv.
Young woman, I never forgive deceit. My " and you want to save her-do you not ?"
first thought was to send you away lu disgrace, "O Mr. Barry, I love her with ail my heart.
for you have abused the trust reposed in you, If you will tell me what I can do to save
and forfeited ail claim to my confidence. But her -" The tears I had kept back through this
your mistress has pleaded for you, and your nterview flowed freely.
good conduct in all other particulars I have "I will," he said. "What she has not re-
taken into consideration, and I will give you solution to do for herself must>e done for
the opportunity to atone, in some measure, by her. We will watch ber, night and day, and
faithfulness in the future, for your errors in see that not one drdp of liquor passes her lips.
the past. Don't interrupt me. I can judgt It must be kept from her entirely."
of your penitence by the manner in whicih you t will be impossible, sir," I said, "while
perform the service I shall require of you." there it so much of it in the bouse."

He spoke like a master to his slave. His I will take care of that," he said. " All
words were cruel, but his stern, relentless face, in the cellar shall be removed ; an i do you
and his cold, bitter tone, were worse to bear. search every. nook and corner, and break
In the midst of my self-reproach, I felt that every bottle of' it you find. And listen to no
he was unjust to me; but I was much too sad pleadings, or tears, or commands. Remember
to speak otherwise than humbly. that you willserve your mistress best by serv-

"IMr Barry," I said"if you willlisten to me ing n.
one moment, I will promise not to try to ex- That afternoon hundreds of bottles of choice
cuse myself You shall think as badly of me Catawba wine were transported to Mr. Barry's
as you please, only this I must say : However warehouse; and some one-by accident
much I may have forfeited your confidence, co,rse--leaving the hung of the cask 1
and merited your displeasure, never, for one *bat remained oft Chadwick's best" delugmoment, have I faltered In my love to the the cellar floor.



C4APTER XII. ingly difficult, but humiliating and painfaL
She suffered dreadfully. The hungry, savage

'ow ' rIm iss:o roi ~ :Ra nar. creature within was awake, and tearing her.
Her haggard face and parched, burning lips

9She ral»ed her from the cauld, cau1d ground. told of the raging fever. She would walk the
O dule and wae is me! fluor for hours, moaning, crying, and begging

Tha I have my desr ladie found for drink ; then, utterly exhausted, lie down
e." -Old Balad. and 81eep, only to cry out, in her dreams, for

the poison she craved. I used to try to in-
A few days after the events narrated in the spire her with the hope that this fierce appetite,

last chapter, as I stood at the window of Mrs. ungratified, would, after a while, wear itself
Barry's room, Sam called to me firom over the out. But she feit no such hope. "It is too
garden hedge: - late," she said. "Why will you torment me ?

"Lizzie, come down here ; I want you to It will kill me, sooner or later ; but you are
help me a few minutes." killing me by a hundred deaths."

I shook my head. It was my trial to bear these reproaches
"Yes, you must come. I am going to turf in a measure, alone. The fear she felt for

mother's verbena bed, and I want you to hold her husand restrained ber in his presence,
the measuring-line. Come; it won't take and deceived bim in regard to her condition.
five minutes.» Often, after a day of distress, she would ap-

" Some other time, Sam." pear su compos d, during the hour of the
"'Some other time! '" he repe3ted, IlYes, evening he spent with ber, that, in our private

its always some other ti ne, now, when I ask interview at the close of the day, - for it came
you to do anything. You used to come and t be a settled thing for me to go te him every
help me when I needed you." He turned night to the library, and report progress,-he
away with a disappointed face. would think ber doing well, when I knew to

"ILizzie," called Bridget, from the pantry, a the contrary. It was not in Mr. Barry's nature
few minutes later, when I entered the kitchen to appreciate bis wife's sufferings. How
on a hurried errand, "will ye stir up the could he, with bis perfectly healthy organiza-
flummery puddin' for me, the masther likes tiou, his cool, phlegmatic temperament, his
wid bis dinner? Sure I must git me pies in clear head, his iron will, understand a crea-
while the oven is in bakin' hate." ture all sensibility and nerve, all excitement

"I am sorry, Bridget, but Icannot spare the and passion, the very charm of her woman-
time. Mrs. Barry needs me this morning., hood constituting her weakness and ber liabi-

Bridget muttered something about its being lity to sin? He spoke with scorn of a mere
the will, and not the time, I wanted. bodily appetite gaining such power over a

It was hard to refuse these trifling requests rational creature. If, by any possibility, he
te those under the same roof who were con- had fallen under the influence of such a habit, I
tinually showing me kindness, a- d whoes doubt not he would have plucked it up by the
good-will I desired to retain. It was bard to roots as promptly and unflinchingly as I once
be misunderstood, and thought selfish and saw him plunge bis knife deep into bis own
disobliging; but my promise to Mr. Barry ne-, quivering flesh, when he was bitten by a dog
cessitated my remaining constantly with my suspected of being mad. He pitied his wife;
mistress; and as I could not explain this to but there was contempt mingled with bis pity,
them, and heretofore could find plenty of time and a strong deterrmination to crush the weak-
to help Bridget in the kitchen, Katy -n bthe ness out of ber. She understood this, and hid
dining-room, and Sam in the garden, it was from him ail that she could.
no wonder this sudden change excited their It was one of the sad results of this habit
astonisbment and displeasure. that it separated Mrs. Barry from ber family.

But it was hardest of all to b ' looked upon As she yielded more and more to its influence,
with suspicion and dislike by one whom I she lost all relish for social and domestic joys.
tenderly loved. It could not be helped, for To be left alone, and sit dozing in ber chair,
it had come to this : Mrs. Barry was a prison- or sometimes to lie all day upon ber bed,
er in hier own house, and I was her jailer. stupid from the effect of the liquor she drank,

I cherished the hope that, under the stimu- pleasbed her best. During the first happy year
lus of ber husband's displeasure, and firm re- I spent under ber roof, "mother's room" was
solution to cure ber, she would rouse herself, the gathering-place for the family. Thither
make common cause with us, and help to of an evening Mr. Barry brought bis news-
break the chain that bound ber ; but I soon paper, Sam bis whittling utensils; and aven
found it must be a haud-to-hand fight, ber Philip, occasionally, laid aside his cigar, and
Cunning and artifice matched against our vigi- gave up his usual visit to Turner's, that ha
lance. And what a change the degrading might spend a little time with his invalid
habit made in the once noble, high-minded, npther.
Christian woman 1 She stooped te low tricks But, most of al, Sam availed himaelf of
and cnunning deceptions to elude and-circum- this privilege. Half the time ont of achool
vent me, and made my task, not only exceed- he spent lu his mother's room. There, was
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perfect confidence between these two. She some meat cookel for you," I said, laugh-
was acquainted with all bis daring exploits ing.
and bair-breadth escapes, and condoled with "What a stupid girl you are! Of course I
him over his injuries; for Sam was always want it to put on my eye, to take down the
bruising his shins, or stubbing bis toes, or swelling. Why, don't you know Heenan and
faling from haymows and apple trees, and Tom Sayers cover their faces all over with it
could generally exhibit bruises in all colors after a fight, and come out the next day as
of the rainbow upon varions parts of his per- good as new ? You see, I don't want father to
son. He told her of all his scrapesat school, notice my black eye when be cornes to tea."
his quarrels with the boys, and his frequent Informed of the re-edy used by these cele-
seasons of disgrace with his teachers,-he was brated gentlemen of the ring, I haspened to
a great dunce at his books, and this good procure it for the young pugilist, who while
mother listened with the deepest attention, he comforted his wounded member, narrated
pitying and soothing, or gently counselliiag to me the story of bis late encounter.
and reprnmanding, as the case required. I "You see, I didn't mean to get in any more
know in those days she often endured his fights at school, for I know it's wrong and I
loud voice and boisterous ways when she promised father that I wouldn't; but this after-
greatly needed quiet and repose; but she never noon, when we eer-out at recess, that great
complained. " o, let him stay," she would Bill Loomis, who is afraid to fight a boy of hi<
say, when sometimes, in pity to ber, I suggest- own age, was bullying a little tellow not half
ed sending him out of doors. "II know he is his size. Well, I aidn't say anything for a
safe when he is with me. while,-for it was none of my business,-till

But those happy days passed away; and oc- he began to twit the boy about his mother:
casionally, when Sam came rushing up stairs, she's poor, and goes out wasbing. I thought
after school, I was sent to the door to tell him that was too mean, and says ,' Yon quit that,
that "mother eas lying down, and could not Bill Loomis; let bis mother alone.' Upon
be disturbed," or "mother's head ached, and that he turned upon me, and says be, in a
he must play out of doors." It grieved me at mighty insulting way, '0, its a sore subject -
these times to see bis disappointed face; but is it ? How does your mother like ber medi-
it grieved me still more, when these excuses cine ?' The boys were ail standing round, and
came to be habitual, and he met with frequent heard it, and some of them laughed. I
rebuffs, to notice ho he came less and less could't stand that, and I pitched in. Lizzie,
frequently to bis mother's door, but wandered I gave him an awful druobing. I guess he
away by himself in the fields, or played wi h won't forzet it for* one white; and now,"
rude boys in the streets. said Sam, looking up with a face nearly as red

Once w -en he was ad mitted, and she sat as the plaster with which it was partly cover-
with half-closed eyes, listless and inattentive, ed, "I want to know what he meant by it."
the boy stopped short in the middle of a story, "He meant to insult you," I said; "but I
and said, &«Mother, I am not going to tell you1 am sorry you touched him. I wouldn't have
the rest; for you don't care a bit.' After this soiled the toe of my boot on him, if I had
she excluded him more than ever. I think been in your place.'
his presence was a reproach to er; that it The boy knew I evaded his question, and
awakened in her breast a dull conscionsness looked suspiciously at me out of bis one eye.
of neglected duty ; that she felt guilty at the "He insulted my mother," he said, but, to
sight of ber child. But this was not all. my great relief, did not pursue the subject;
There were times when the door must be clos- nor did be ever introduce it again.
ed against him; when his mother's unconsci- A few days after, I met him on the stairs
ons form, stretched upon the bed in drunken with a package in his hand.
slumber, must be hidden fron the eyes of ber "What have you there ?' I asked.
innocent child. Alas, that I have such things 1 Medicine for mother," he said; "will you
to write of this once noble, conscientious, take it to ber? Jim Pease is waiting for me.
Christian woman ! Tell ber I got it at Chadwick's, and had it

Sam came in from school one day with a!charged."
black eye. He called to me from the foot of I opened the bottle as soon as Sam was out
the stairs, and when I went down to him, he of sight; it was brandy; and I threw bottl
asked me to go to the kitchen and get him a and all out of the window.
piece of raw beefsteak. " You see, Lizzie, I That afternoon, as I was helping my mis
would go myself, only Bridget is a little put tress dress for her ride, -ehe rode every day,
out with me just now. The fact is," said Sam, and I, by Mr. Barry's direction, went with aer,
confidentially, and with a half-comical, half- -she told me to fill a basket with sweetmeats
ashamed expression on his face, "I pinned he- and jellies. "That poor Mrs. Isham is ill
dish-cloth to the skirt of Pat Maloney's coat again," Huldah says, "and we will carry her
lest Sunday night, and I suppose it's as well somthing, Lizzie."
for me to keep out of the kitchentill she cools When we reached the house, in an obscure
off a little." part of the town, she said, quite naturally, "I

"If you are so hungry, Sam, we will have will sit in the carriagewhile yongoin, Lilie;
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don't hurry yoursel." I did hurry myself, My wedding drms! If anything could have
however, and was back in five minutes. I added to my distress at that moment, it wa
found her sitting as I left her; but she was this allusion. When at iength she found ar-
fiustered and out of breath, and Pat, the driver, guments and tears alike unavailing, she r»-

,was staring with all his eyes. lapeed into sullen silence; ouly once I heard
When we reached home, I took occasion to her mutter,I"I viii have it yet."

stop Pat as he drove his horses to the stable. Mr. Barry did not core home to tes that
"Did Mrs. Barry leave the carriage while I night, snd I think it wa about nine oclock

was away, Pat ?" whe my mlstress asked me to help her un-
" Be jabbers," said Pat, "she niver waited1drees. She va quiet and submissive; but I

for me to lit the steps down, but was out in a remembered afterwards that there van a
jiffy, au' whipped round the corner to Paddystrauge, unsettled look in ler eyes. I moved
O'Fisnigansssnty, an' bsck' fore ye could y about for a few moments, putting thingu ho

count in; its a liglt fut the mistress lias., rghts, thon set shded light mere it would
I waited to hear no more. Paddy OFlanni- noV disturb ber eyes, sud left lier tolier re-

gan kept su Irish groggery, one of the lovest pose. Ist vith oey seviug in my own littIe
in totn. room, close at Whed. It gs aoild nigt,

I fiew up stairs, sud found niy mistres itbte t ind higers lthe raunbeating agaest
the bottle at lier îips. I suatchedh it froe ber, the mindoe.w
and, villi ail the strength I possessed, hurled I heard Bridget snd Katie core ne lasd go
it througli the vindov Vo the gravel vsik to their room. Sam vas in bed long sgo, but
belov. Mr. Barry sud Pli were not yet at home.

lu lier frsutic rage she tnrned nd struck Ten o'clock struck from Mrs. Barrybson rench
me. Il"How damyou ?" she said, vit flash- dwock on the msnte-piece. I feit very eary
ing eyes; Il I have borne this long enough. after the excitemeut of the day, or ;out in
Yousare a spy,-» mean, coutemptirle spy; you miudmud body saudtought I vould 1wk iu
kuov yon are. You bave atched me sud sud see if uy mistress as qietly sleeping,
dogged meansd neyer lft me a moment o abud then seek my pillow. I stole ingo tp-
myse f for the lst teek. You have treated toe -looked looked again. I rau to the table
me like a childsud g ore tha a chld. Go, s.d atched the shade from the l ltp. She
I teo you;r e discharge you oultheaspot. vasigonel

Stie spoe tith so muc decisios, that forsIsdidwt oththi k of searhing for ier insthe
a moment I vas staggered. bouse ; I knew too well she s. not there. I

a Wheu Mr Bsrry cornes home, d I saidIlif rsu Vo the closet ln the hall, where my bat
you stilei vitwindlgo" au thawl lays bung; they were misaing.

t'And doss my authûrity go for uothing ? lu my friglit sud esgeruess to be goue, I vas
as it cor.e to this, that rny husbd sets my scarcely surpried; but suatching s sha l of

servants over me t watcusnd toa spy,rud I T lrs. Barry's fsom the bac sotFer chair, I
caunot even seud them say ithoft hie threw it over my he-d, and ra dov wstairs.
anthority? Everybody is aginst me. I amn As I v nlocking the side door, I heard a
the mont retas led creaturemiuthe orldy sud muffied kaock, and, throiugt wide open,
the oly comfort left me tbey have aken uldah stood before me. She wi odrippiug
8awsy." v 1 et. Rer wide csp-border cluug fiat sud

:Ske forgot lier suger, sud began to cry. starclilees upon lier forebiesd. Great drops
Preseltly she comnened pleadig.e liug from the ri ofaier black bonuet, a

mLizzie," she said, I rl forgive yon every. dripped from ber elbo, ud from the burden
thiug if you vild give me one glass. You she csrriedlu ber arms. Whst was thatgoum-
ned to give it to me every day. You ere my den? I reinember oticing, frst hM iown
good, kind Lizz then. Yo neve Iaideuse missing bonnet, the atriugs looseued, ad
nme this oue luttle favor. I belped you aIl I: great masses of dark bair, dsnk sud hesvv,
could whe yo vwereilu trouble. DearLizzie, fallig aerly t the gouud. Then mIssw,
go"l Lizzie, sees, I kauelsd beg yo; youi ? agin limpand lifelenss littie wite aud;
mi stress begs you ou ber knees for this one sud as c looked, something caught the gleim
littie thing. Would yon like to see youm mother. of the lamp I csrried, sud fi Lss cd bsck dia-
kueransd be refuse : wt amnd sptrks. ywasndMIs. Btrryas weddgi

cas grestny toced. wkiet beside ier, ringt
ud tried ?o raiseber. I miugled m tars Witbout as word,in solemd processiou, we

vith bers; but I vas frm. I reminded ier of carri u er up sairs, sud laid er, a wet snd
the solem r pledge lfgve lier husbad. soul d as so was itm the f ita of the street,

dhe fever v ikngovitr, andearnae said, upon ber luxurios bed. Sti h rither of us
esgerly, or if he ever fidinout,g huil nftake spoke a word. I tied, with trembling bands,
ail the biame. Lizzie, do this for me, sYud th rnove her et garmets ; but Halda did
usen you are mrried I vil give you t e not orm er o help men. Pesetly er chet
h idsomest eddi dress. Vo elfnoufi ai hegan m hoave; there ws a hokin ibher
Raotford. Oly tink! ryour vedding drens tîroat, sud she broke hgro îoud sobbiug
for one libeglsso of vhiskey." foShervastd l somayin thei street, sahd Hul-

litlethig.Woldoulietseyurmoherofth lapIcareln mdbckda
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dahI; lClary Hopkins was a-layin' in the mother undressing a sick child could scarcelf
street. That head. by rights as high as any be more delicate in her touch than was that
lady's in the land, was down in the mud an' coarse woman to-night. As I threw Mr.
the dirt." Barry's dress over a chair, something fell from

It is dreadful to hear a man cry. One the pocket. I stooped to pick it up, and re-
knows the sorrow must be very deep to call cognized it instantly. It was my own little
up sobe from a strong man's brest; and green morocco porte-monnaie, a Christmas
Huldah was so like a man in ber physical gift from Frank.
frame, in her resolute character, in her seem- Our task was completed, and I was gather-
iug freedom from all woman's weaknesses, ing up the wet garments, when I heard Mr.
that to hear her choking and sobbing with ir- Barry's night-key in the door. Huldah heard
repressible emotion was something strange and it, too, and immediately left the room. She
awe-inspiring. was no favorite with Mr. Barry, who only en-

''I knew ber when she was a gai," said dured ber for bis wife's sake; and understand-
Huldah. "They thought the ground warn't ing this perfectly, she kept out of bis way as
good enough for ber to tread on, nor the sun much as possible. I answered his look of
warn't brigbt enough to shine on ber. They| surprise --foY he noticed at once the disorder-
wrapped ber up in satin an' velvet, an' they I ed appearance of the room-by telling him all
wouldn't let a breath o' wind come nigh ber; I knew of the evente of the evening. His face
an' to-night she was out all alone in the cold was a sight to behold.
an' the dark, wadin' ankle-deep in the bla;ck I"She shall never taste another drop of
mud, with the wind a-blowin' in ber face, an' liquor, if I put ber in a strait-jacket to keep
the rain a-beatin' down on ber bare head, an' ber fromit."
that brown hair o' hern the square used to This was all he said.
slick d wn with bis hand more'n a dozen times I went down stairs ; for after letting Huldah
a day, was a-dabblinl' in the gutter. O, ho!" in, I had forgotton to lock the side door.
The howl with which she closed ia indescri- On my returu, as I entered the hall at the
bable. farther end, Philip Barry opened the front

"An' ber old father, he kep' on a-pilin' up door. I stood in the shadow, and waited till
money an' buyin' land, an' they sez to him, he took the hand-lamp, always left burning
1'What do you want any more for, square?' on the hall table for him, and went bis way.
an, sez he, 'i've got the harndsomest gal in All up the stairs I noticed how the lamp
the county, an' l'Il make ber the richest.' swayed and flickered in bis hand; and once
An' the French governess she come, an' the when it shone full upon bis breast, I saw on
dancin' master he come, an' the grand piany bis shirt bosot, and on his light-colored vest,
it come, an' they spent a power o' money, an' spots of a dull red colon. "lHow careles uin
what she didnt larn aint wuth larnin'; an' him,' I thought, " tospillbis wine 1" and tihen
to-night she lays there, an don't know no it went fromt my mind.
more'n a beast." I passed the door of my mistresss room on

"O Huldah ! hush, and come and help me." tiptoe, and, looking in, vaw Mr. Barry sitting
"Au' when he brought ber here a bride, the just where I left him. The proud man's head

feather on ber bunnet warn't a bit whitern wuas bowed, and bis face covered with noth his
ber forebead, nor the posies inside pinker'n bands.
ber cheeks, an' this ere room was fixed up
for ber an' trimmed with June roses an
she was a June rose herself, an' the purtiest CHAPThRXII.
on 'em aIl; an' she stepped out o' ber grand
carriage, an' come walkin' in like a queen to1
ber bower; an' to-night I fetched ber in here
out o'the street. O, ho 1"¶ 'o.1bave uas»ed a miserable ulght,

"She will die, Huldah, if you don't help me 'o full offeerfut dresms, of uzly slgbtm4
take off ber wet clothes." Thai, as Iam s Obrisi1 n fithnlman,

She did not beed me. I sould not spend suother sucb a night.
"O, my lamb !" she cried, dropping on Though 'Lwere to buy a world os happy day&.

ber knees by the bedside; "my poor little
lost lamb! Id zn a buudred lives lIke mine Ahl that uight there vers strauge noises Iu
Wo save ye; but tise cruel voif bas got yer lu the bouse. They msingled vitb w>' dreams,
hie jave. O, my lamb! my poor little iost' sd roused me more than once front a sond
Iamb !" sleep, untll at leugt I cold s geep no more.

She spoke these vords wlth influlte tender- I heard a conused sound, lite a person tait-
ues, great tsars ruuuiug down ber cheets ing lu a distant room, not loud, but fan d
sud dropping upon the hand she caressed be- angrilu, then snki Wno a loy mutteng, or
tveeu ber rougis palms. Then sise rose WT oeudngh a sharp cry, as from one lu pain.
ber feet tbrew off ier et outer garment, Several times someti gfe heavlsta teoise
sd began, mith strong bauds> o help me. floor; ud once, startfng rop s md auly, I heard

Wiat geutesne un stil love gave ber! bA anstealty &tep inn toe hallwte ruting o
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garments close to my door; then the footateps Sam burst into a loud laugh, and Mr Barry
seemed to retreat slowly, a dsor opened and ilooked from one to the other in astonisb-
uhut, and ail was still. ment.

These sounds did not proceed from Mrs. "Be quiet, Sam," he said; "and, Phil, stop
Barry's room. My sleeping apartment joined this footing, and eat your breakfast." Then,
bers by a small dressing-room, scarcely larger noticing the boy's haggard face and shaking
than a closet, both rooms also opening into hande, he added, sternly, "Have you been
the hall. I could distinguish the slightest drinking already this morning, air?"
sound in her room-even ber voice, if she Philip uttered an oath. It was the first
spoke in her usual tone; but all was quiet time I ever beard him swear in his father's
there. How could they sleep ? How dared presence.
they sleep ? Could it be possible that these "I haven't drank a glass of liquor in a
mysterious manifestations were for my ears week," he said; "the sight of it makes me
only, and that they presaged some further sick. I can't eat nor sleep, and I feel like a
disaster hanging orer this ill-fated house ? I fool"
thought the night would never end. Borrible "Is it a new sensation7" said bis brother,
fancies crowded upon me. My mind was full dryly.
of superstitious terror and awe. At length. Instead of the angry rejoinder I expected,
when the daylight crept into the room, I sank his face suddenly assuned an expression of
to sleep, and did not waken till the sun shone terror and disgust.
full upon my windows. How foolish the "O, take it off," he screamed;"take it off!
night's fears seemed in the brightness of the The nasty, slimy, crawling tbing I Mash it !
morning i I doubted if I had not been dream- Kilt it! There's another i Get off my foot
ing, and rasolved to say nothing of my alarm, you little green cuss, you! O father, what
if no one but myself in the house was dis- shall I do?"
turbed. There was no mistaking this for foolinr.

When I came from my room, Mr. Barry Drops of real anguish stood on his forehead.
was in the hall. He handed me the key of "Sam," said Mr. Barry, "run to Dr. Sharpe's
his wife's door without speaking. At all office, and ask him to step round as soon as
times he was a man of few words, and latterly possible ; and, Philip, come to the library with
had grown more reticent than ever. I under- me.
stood the action and the trust it implied, as I went to the kitchen to prepare Mrs.
though he had spoken. I found my mistress Barry's breakfast; but in a few minutes Sam
sleep'ng, and presently, when the bell rang came in search of me.
for breakfast, I went down stairs to pour the 16They want y ou in there," he saidI" toget
coffee--a dutyedevolving upon me when she çups and things for the doctor. Lizzie, what
was unable to rise. Mi the matter with Phil? He has been carry-

Sam fiuished bis breakfast in a hurry, ad ing ouail nîglt, talking and sveariug, and
ran ont of doors; but returned in a few mo- throvlug bootjacks ail over the room."
ments. These, then, vers the sounds I bt-sd. Dr.

" Father," lhe said, "do come and see what Sharpe at at tbe library table, bis case of
ails Phi. He acts as if he was crazy. Hs medicines open before hlm; Ur. Barry lu bis
says he is pulling cotton out of bis mouth, arm-clair, opposite; sud Phiiip, quiet enougl
and he's made it all bloody digging with bis at that moment, betweu tîsm. I stood by
nais!) the ducttrs chair, valting his orders; sud 1

While he was speaking, lis brother entered noticed ibat, thougli ppareutly busy mixing
the roum His whole appearance was disor- witb bis pocket-knife the powdsrs of different
dered and troubled ; his face flusbed, bis eyecolurs, lis kspt a close vatcb upon bis patient.
vild and bloodsbot, and there was blood upon IlYung man," le said at iengtb, lookiug
bis lips. With trembling hands he was work- up from bis occupation, "liat have you besu
ing at bis mouth, as though pulling soie- drinking iateiy?"
thing from it, measuring it uf, and winding itl"TIers it le again," said Philip Barry, angri-
up into a coil.ly;Ileverybody sys, 'Wlat bave you Issu

l Philip, whatisthe matt r?" said bis father. drinking?' I have told you, over sud over
" Matter enough," said the young man,.agamn, I havent drauk s glss of iquor for

sulkily ; "my mouth is full of wire, and I ama veek. How arn1[going ta drink, i shoutd
t ying to get it ont. Corne, boy anty more like t bkootvhej the sigt of it makes me
yards? TbsS t about enougae, I stoutdhthk. gagi?"
O, corne ont bers, novw il fetul il mIinYes, yes esd the doctor, soothingly, hI

"IlThats the vaybe's been runnag, father, tnderstad ail thate The gastric derauge-
for the last hour. A vule ago it vas cotton, meut, under hici you are suffering, bis
aud noivt'svire. Why, Phil, vbat are you brongt about a inox-bld sensitivene s of the
talikn g about? Tbere>s no vire there mucous membrane of the storacb. A glass

Illtellt you there 18," he repiied, angrily ;baf fuît of u ater, young voman,h sd a couple
"here, takthis, iti you "sud liesppeaxed of teipoons. But before thilis vary auced,

to break off a piece, sud, baud it to hie brother baty "v your saccustomed stimulant V

j )

MANIA A POTr.
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I don7t know what you mean with your "My dear sir, T assure you there is no cause
big words," said the patient. for alarm. I find your son," said Dr. Sharpe,

"I mean, wbat did you drink,-ale, wine, assuming bis profession'al tone, " in the second
'wbiskey, or brandy ?" stage of a disease, which, in this age of m"di-

"eO, well, doctor, when these bad feelings cal science, and a greatly improved method of
first came on, and I found I couldn't keep practice, is now treated most successfully.
wine or wbiskey on my stomach, 1 began to lndeed, I may say, it seldom proves fatal, un-
take brandy smashers, pretty stiff, too ; for the less complicated by some other affection
stronger they were, the more likely they were which endangers life, apart from the influence

to stay down. For a while they did prètty of the malady. In the,- present case, our
well; and then they served me just like the i yonug friend's youth and good constitution
rest. Lookout, doctor! there's a black spider are greatly in bis favor."
as big as the palm of your hand, right o'ver To this Mr. Barry made no reply.

you, ready to drop. Ha, ha 1 there he goes U Come, come," said Dr Sharpe, "you muet

plump on your head." not be unduly anxious. I see nothsng alarin-
The doctor instinctively clapped bis hand ing in the case at present. We have the

to his bald crown. usual symptoms - watchfulness, nervous
"Have you any brandy in the bouse?" he tremor, with delirious illusions, a marked ir-

said. ritability of the muscular system, acceleration
Not a drop," said Mr. Barry. and smallness of the pulse, &c.; all which in-

"Well, send round to Chadwick's, and get variably accompany the disease,none of them

a quart of bis best, and give it to this young at present in that degree to occasion any ap-
man, a spoonful at a time, as often as the prehension as to the result. You notice, in
stomach will retain it. The powders and my treatment, I place great dependence upon
draught are to be administered alternately, a timely and judicious exhibition of stimu-
once an hour. My young friend, we want lants. Now, that strikes you as curious-

you to keep as quiet as possible. How did doesn't it? You remember the old proverb,

you rest lest night ?" <A hair of the dog that bit you,' hey ? Let

"Doctor, I never shut my eyes. I was dead me explain the philosophy to you. Mania a

sleepy, too ; but Ill tell y ou why." He lower- potu is produced by habitual stimulation; but
ed bis voice to a confidential tone. "There mark this : the disease does not appear till the

were rat3 in my room, not common rats either, stimulus is suspended. For instance : your
but great fellows as big as your bead, with son is interrupted by a morbid condition of
eyes as green as cats'. They scrambled all the coating of the stomach, in his dailyuse of

over my bed; they - Halloa 1 there's one stîmulants. What is the consequence? His

now 1 quick, doctor 1 there he goes, right up system immediately feels the want of, its

your leg I Ill fetch him 1' customary narcotic. It bas been gradually
He snatched bis father's cane, and aimed a changed, until the depressing agent has be-

blow at the doctor's knee, which that learned come necessary to an approach towards

man avoided by springing back with a display health. Without it, he finds himself unable to

of agility which was anything but dignified; sleep, and bis cerebral and nervous system ara

then, in a wild chase round the room, the un- thrown into a state of uncontrollable excite-

happy boy pursued the imagined object of bis ment. There comes to be an excess of activ-
dislike, striking at chairs and tables, and ex- ity and a superabundance of vitality in the

hausting himself by a hundred vain efforts. brain and nerves, equiring the habitual nar-

Calmed at last, he stood pale, trembling, pant- cotic to keep it down. Bear this in mid,

ing, the perspiration rolling from his face. my dear sir, that the disease arises from a

When the doctor rose to go, with a pro- heightened activity in the sensorium, and you
mise to call again in a few hours, Mr. Barry will readily see that --

asked me if I remembered how the medicine I know not how long Dr. Shagpe would

was to be given. have discoursed learnedly upon the subject,
"It will be necessary," said Dr. Sharpe, for he was under full headway, rubbing his

before I could reply, "for our y oung friend to head quite savagely with one- band, while

be immediately provided with a nurse, pos- with the other he beld Mr. Barry by the but-

sessing more physical strength than this ton cf bis coat; but he was interrupted by a
young woman. Let me suggest to you, Mr. hurried ring of the door-bell. As soon as I

Barry, to obtain two able-bodied men to re- opened the door, two gentlemen enteired the

main with him at present." hall. One of them I knew perfectly. He was

"Ilu heavens name, doctor," said Mr. Barry,. a respected citizen.and a justice of the peace;
as they lef the room together, '- what ails the the other was a stranger.

boy ?» Mr. Barry stepped forward to meet them,
Dr. Sharpe lowered his voice, and withb is and the doctor returned to the library to look

blandest smile said something I could not once more at his patient.

hear. Mr. Thompson spoke in low, earnest tones,

"You dont mean it," said Mr. Barry, turn- and a part only of what he said reached my

ing very pale. ears. He seemed to be apologizing for some.
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thing he was about to do. I heard these lungs. Dew tel, now, if he ain t your sweet.
words -"I painful duty "-"regret"-"sincere heart. arter all ? Well, I thought yer seemed
sympathy"--with similar expressions; then, mightly onconsarned."
"a most unhappy affair"-" your eldest son" The blow tell so suddenly that, for a mo-
-- " Turner's saloon"-" both under the influ- ment, I felt bewildered. From what I heard
ence of liquor"-" the young man desperate- of Mr. Thompson's talk in the morning, I knew
ly wounded" -I"now in a dying condition ;" that in a drunken quarrel with Philip Barry,
then, still lower, something about satisfying the previons evening, some one was danger-
the claims of justice-and the word 4larrest" ously wounded, and so certainly expected to

I saw Mr. Barry put both hands tohis head, die that officers of justice were sent to appre-
and heard him groan aloud ; then he took bend the murderer. I knew nothing further
them into the parlor, and I heard nothing until this dreadful disclosurs. Mr. Barry I
further; but a few moments after, as I carried dared not question, and 1 wa in no moud to
my mistress's breakfast up stairs, they weregossip vith the girls lu the kitchen, even if 1
leaving the house, and Dr. Sharpe accom- anpposed tbey knew of the affair. Besides, I
panied them to the door. feit littie cnriosity to know the name of the

"I can give my affidavit, gentlemen," he vlctim. Philip Barrys associates were among
said, "that the young man is in no condition the vorat yonng men in tovn, and I anpposed
to go with you at present." he bad killed some worthleas feliov as wild

Mr. Barry did not leave the house that day. and vicked as himself. My sympathies vers
By bis request, Dr. -Sharpe sscured the attend- ail enlisted in behaif of thes douhly-afflicted
anes of Ivu strohg men, eho were well ac- man under whose roof I dwewt. nths day
quainted with thes disease, to take cars of tila Mr. Barry did not inspire me with affection
unhappy boy ; and before night It requiredrand confidence. WhiI the love I fet for my
their united trength, and the exercise of ail mistress made it a deight to do for ber, I
tileir vits, to confine hlm to the room, and to srved hlm trough fear. But now I pitied
preveut hlma injnrug himasîf sud uthera. hlm with ail my hart-the proud man, crua -

ed to rie earth as he was, and beariug every-
thidg silenty, soerny, and alune.

Many times that day, as every day, whad

CH lITER XIV. thonght of Frank, lovingly, but very s adiy.
Byhisequet D.SharpeUSed It seemed strangefhaff d living apart fruihim,
an of two stro men, wo wr abut ont from bis fellowip in the present

"Then comt fientild eather, corne seset or adise future, ur interesta separate, ur
corne snow; cih othe room an to elives dividd. The vols urB nowas changed

We vii stand byri thmelaoer, home since Snlay aight This aud much more
oppression std scktsse and sorrowsdp et, s l
Sal be to unr trus love aalinksuwtsheain"Ithng sin tni y mistre.sdarksed

room. But nov to know that her ay sufferig,
bleedng, dying-and for me! ti vas too

I ast vitl-'my mistreas ail day. NeiIer of muci I undrstood everyfhing r an instant.
ns spUe of benlast ight's experience; but Ourerembered bis rsckles manner vhen, afer
she vas very Sad, often ater, sud neer pading in vain vit me, ha gave me bck

once looked me i hvsface.d locked ber door m dy promise; bis pas onate w ords "cGod
ou the outaide bvery time I left tbe room; but,kuov I loved you eil e.ugh tbe anuyhing
for very name, ttrned fie ksy softly, and you isied; but you have miade a desperate
hoped s- did nLt hear. L a man of me to-ight;" nd I aw hoy, uving

Going dwi mjust at eveing, I met Huerf me it tattrong passiongfe nature, the
ou the tairs. pain of parting vas too great for hlm ftear,

h Cheer upga," oten aid; Ie aint dead udplpiung d into excesavs to forget it.
yet." And su, oien Phil Barry, lu bis loy, iuotig

CLWhat do yon mean VI I lnqnirad, un sur- vay, apuke siigbtiugly of ms, Frank vas roua-
prie. hWos et deadIe r ed to frenzy,and gave tantfor tantand court-

fo v enst dead ? WeIlt fith as a curt a ed the quarrel tbat ended in the fatal shot.
question. Aint lha yer aweetileart, arter Iu mnch leas time ti I can write tbsmi these
&il ?"Il bunghts fasd îilrougb my mind, and I con-

h ohopght he mear mPlip Barry, ansud I f osfed, l au agony of remorse, that was fls
gave au indignant denial. cause of bis dsatb.

IlWhst conaarued lies folks do tell!"11aaid IlWbers la he, Huidah V" I said, sud my owu
Huldao.nTey told dovnaairs boy yonulda vice aoinded strange to me.
oen a-keepin' compa y theao five years; vas fWy, vat a numb critter yuuhim to said
aM gôud as nîarried; saad 'tirasalal aloug o' you Huldab. I"Til aint tbe fust you've hearu
they fit. P, lBarry said ;metbing tsay ont-la hie p Wiar xilset f osure Tey
bout yer 'fore al dis company, ln Turuer'a took hlm f0 the uigbeat bouse ; an dont dis
bar-room, ad young Staney e upred knuck-s idder Barton keep a factory ioardin' bouse
ed hlm doW; snd then e atd ? mb of Satan ontneit f0 Turnera aaloon? Su yer mas ut the
qti. Aispinto sd yeot siwmtherou, rtienusal of hlm; for they Say, since fie old n2ait
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died, the boy ain't got kith nor kin in these were already dead 1la sudden terror I bent

parts, only old Aunt Polly Gibbs; and she lover him, and he opened his eyes. He %as
lives down river somewhere, and she's btd-rid not in the least surprised to find me there.
with rheaumatia. Well, I don't reckou hell "I thought you would come, Lizzie," he
suffer for want o' care. They say the widder said, with a smile. "I want to talk to you.
was a hangin' over him all night jes like au Please give me a drink of water. Will you
own mother, when them pesky doctors was let me hold your band ? Thank you. Now I
stickin' sharp things into him to try and pull can talk." He was so calm and self-possessed
out the bail. They'd botter a let the poor boy that I felt ashamed of my agitation.
die in peace, 'coidin' to my notion." " Lizzie," he continued, "I am sorry for

I could not bear another word. I hurried those mean things I said Sunday night. No,
to the library, and, giving Mr. Barry the key , dont interrupt me. I am going to talk it all
to his wife's room, told hlm I must go home out. I was dreadfully angry with you. I
for an hour. Philip Barry was raving like a, thought you were cruel and unjust to me
mania. I heard his shrieksuand yells outside1 then; but I have bad a hard lesson, and I have
the gate. learned something by it. You knew me better

When I reached home, mother was busy tban I knew myself, dear. No wonder you
over the kitchen stove preparing beef-tea. She felt afraid to trust me. No, dout speak.
looked tired and sad, but her face lighted in- You see, I felt so strong and self-contident
stantly when she saw me. that it provoked me to have you think me in

"I am glad you have come, Lizzie," she said danger. You know I don't care for liquor, as
"I have looked for you all day. many young men do. I never dAnk it be-

"Mother, I only knew it half au hour ago. cause I loved it, but because all the other fel-
Wiil he die ? lows drank, and it seemed mean and unsocial

"I am afraid he will, my child." to refuse. I always despised a man who drank
"Then I have killed him. O mother, what himself drunk. But last night I wasuin at

shall I de?" Turner's, and they twitted me with looking
She took me in ber arms, and let me cry a glum, and 1 drank to get my spirits up, and

little while, and then I told ber the story as then I kept on drinking; and at last, w en
briefly as I oould. It touched ber deeply, Phil Barry said something insulting about you,
bringing to remembrance er own sad experi- I knocked him down, and in an instant my
ence. I think at first she hardly knew how to blood was all on fire. The dislike 1 alway s
reply. But she comforted me as wel as she flt for him changed into such bitter, buining
could. It matters little what she said. I hat that I wanted his life's blood. O izzie,
could not repeat it, if I tried ; for I was too it makes shudder to think of it. It was
excited and agitated toreed ber, but was cou- tbrough no want of inclination that I did not
tinually interrupting ber begging to go to him kill him. There was murder in my beart, and--
and ask bis forgiveness betore he died. At if I could bave got that pistol from im I
length she spoke sternly to me. would have had his beart's blood. And it was

"No, Lizzie," skIe said, 
4
iyon cannot see the drink that maddened me. The thought

Frank to-night.' The doctor left orders for of committing such a horrid deed no e turns
him to be kept perfectly quiet; and to see you me sick. I tell you, Lizzie, there is nothing

in y our present state would certainly kill him. too bad for a man to do when he bas been
You can go back as you came, unless you can drinu.ing."
control yourself" "Hush, Frank; you will make yourself

I knew my mother meant what she said, worse."
and the fear that he would indeed die, and "No, it wll do me good." He stopped a
leave me unforgiven, guieted me effectually moment to rest. "Lizzie, I suppose you
laid aside my bonnes and shawl, bathed my know the doctors say I cannot live. You

eyes and smoothed my hair, and, to prove to dont know how they hurt me last night; but,
ber that I was quite myself again, lifted the though the pain was dreadful to bear, it was

beef-tea from the fire, and strained it ith a nothing in comparison to my distress of mind.
steady band. When you used to urge me to become a Chris-

U Come, now you are my brave girl again," tian, I acknowleged the truth of au you said

mother said, and led the way to the sickroom. to me; and when I thought abdit after-

He was sleeping, lying easily, with one wards, I would say to myself, 'es, I mean
arm under bis head, as I had seen him many to be a Christian some day ; but there is plenty

a time years ago, when, wearied out with of time. I am too young to sober down, and

ooyish sports, he slumbered on the green become a church member quite yet. I want

grass under the apple trees in bis father's to devote al my strength and encrgy now to

orchard. His black curls clustered round kis getting ahead in the world. When I bave

white forebead. O, how dreadfully white it enjoyed myself a little more, and made money,
looked in the lamp-light, and bis cheeks and I will get religion, and be a good Christian

lips as well I took the low seat by his bed- man.' And so, whenever an appeal was made

side, and hardly dared to breathe,1est I should to me or I beard a sermon that set my consci-

wake him. How still hewa1 What if he ence to work,[1 would stave the matter of li
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this way; but I knew all the while that I wasrlievers?'PI see now what a poor hushand 1
doing - rong. And last nigbt, O, how i felt sbould have made ou. Lizzie I realize it al.
when I found I must die I Weli, your mother I dont know that enything short of what
stood over me all night,-dèar, kind woman; bappened last night wouid have made me
if she bad been my own mother she conld not realize, for 1 was so proud and self-confident
have done more for me, and I was groaning but God bas tught me, by a fearful leeson,
dreadfully; but it was more from pain of mindtbat my own strength is weakness. Now,
than body. And she found it out some way, listen to me, dear. You did just rigbt. You
for she began to tell me about Jesus ; how bis must neyer shed one seif-reproacbfui tear
blood cleanseth from al sin, and how he for- wben I am goe. I love you so much I want
gave the dying thief on the cross; and that he you to be happy. I cannot die in peece tbink-
would not cest me off, tbough I came tobninztbat ivr? I eeve a sbadow on your pathu n
sncb a dreadful sinner, and at the eleveutb For the first time, bis voice faitered, and the I

hsur. And while she was talking, I juht re- tsars came to bis eyes.
soivsd to give mysef rigbt up to bim,îns and I forgot a l about my mother s cation. I
ail. 1 bad no time to wait and grow better, forgotail my doubtesundfeers. I forgot evsry-
and so h took my poor soul and put it intopis peting but my iove for um, ad my fear of
bande, and prayed to hlmho take me jt as i ioaingbim. caledhlm by avery endeering
was. And, Lizzie, mv dreadfo distrtss seem- name knsw. I begged hima, in the most
d ail of a suddeu to pass away, and there passionate language, not to die and leave me; 

came sucb a peaceful feeling lnstsad1 I and I never reised my head from bis boom,
made me tbink of the times wbsn I was a or oosened my clasp about bis neck, tili be
litile feilow and nsed ho grieve my mother, smoothed my hair ini the oid fond way, and
and, the minute aftsr, I knsw I was wrong, caii d me hawife. Then I saw a red spot on
but was too pro d o own it; and so I wo ind sither chek, and, frighhened yt the mi"chief I
ugo about ail day, perfctly misetebleWith aod wroebt, wouid have called my mother,

hoadtmyeartntillatslaIncoudbear ito re-t esldmefast.
longer, but would go ber and til ber I was One moment,ta abe d and took both my
'sorry, ad, before tbe words were ont of my bands in bis.dut a I
anouto, my beapt was as lagnt asa fiatbr,and tMine, Lizziof-reaimy and truly fe
hacould play and study again. Wei I fent a gswered h i the solem word e of Scrip-

that last nigbt, and to-day my froubl bs notature k ei
come back, though Iam almostafraid tohope paiGoddo sotoame, andmore also, if augbt
that God ba pforgien me. end Incai Itaink but deatv part thee and fre. m
about good things as wate . My mn d is And his wa ou second betrothail.
confused, and myusead li weak, and this pain
darive all tougt awa y mLizzie, a sick-bd -

is a poor placeforrepetance. I wanto wars CHme t,"h s n b
svery one, boto put off religion hou a dying handsin his

bou. It makes me shudder to think of the " antye.
exmple I1have set aterifing, useiss lifet
have led. nWht lave I doe o glorify Godh nPossesseocfudevils"
comyothinkh bam forgiven me ? Itseems
-t mean in me o bave spent my w ole life nu eif aht but deatb part tbee and me

selfusy pleasing mysif, and then put off my A i the way home my heat repeated the sol-

Maker with te fag-ed. Wbatcan i do for God em plsdgs, making it a triuphant soug.

on this sick-bed? Or?,ife would but spare This was joy enough for the present, sud
my life a littme longer, that I might do a f tle would not thlnk of tbe terrible posibilities

good in the worldsd hry to atone, in some of the futui. if tbelingel of defteIovered

nisasure, for ail these wasted yeers 11 over the bouse that uight, bis winge ceet no
h le pausWa utterly ebausted. tried hosbadow upon my patb. Life was brim fiu.of

speak ; but the words wouid ot coe, sd I sweetne8 and joy to me. How gentiy the

comdonly ietoy presa bis and. Hle looked fant wid caressed my cheek, and lifted

earnestly lin my face for, amoment,nd then the air from my foreead Wat a softligt
cntitued. the new moon shai upon my pathacnes t e

But this l e ot al I wanted to say k>a you. meedows j the prth we go ofteubed walked

No, it wiil not hurt me ho ielk. No meatter if together, witb green grass and ciover blos-
it does, if I canot live, you know. bave soms o i theer tide. And wbe Ipassie

been tbiuking that wewn tIm go-O Lizzie, under the od appe tse, way up in the branc-

dont cry .ro -you wiil be hhiuking about 1 s I heerd a robin croouing sieepily tO bis
what sed, a d blame youself for givong me mate. I blesed thet ail, moon, and bird,

p. Nows promise me, dear, not to do it. and tres. Tey eea Lifsypathize in my

Yo ave nothng o reproac youisel f withh. joy. Not even when I came in sight of it
caiue now w y you darai not trustshately maosion, within wose wall aos mth

yourseif k me. Dosnt the Bibie say, oBe sorrow and digatce wers oidden, dhd mwhappy
not neuaUly yoked togetherwithwunie-t aoodaPcsvway.
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I slept soundly all night. I think I was the old man went to sleep, an' I should think heonly person in the house who was notdisturb- alept goin' on twelve hours; an' when he
ed by the outcries proceeding frem the room woke up le was sore all over where he'd
where Philip Barry was conflued. Perhaps I mauled himself, an' jest as weak as a kitten,
should except my mistress, for I found her, on but all right in his head. He was tacted tha.
my return, quiet and comfortable in her bed; way two or three times, an' got over it 'mazin'
and in the morning she had scarcely changed quick : father had a wondeiful constitution.
ber position, and -was disinclined to rise. I don't remember as he ever enjoyed a spell of
This was surprising, because, without the poor heaith in his life. But I used to notice
stimulant she craved, she was usually nervous, arter a while, the things that pestered hini
irritable, and sleepless. Had I left the key was bigger, an' stronger, an' different like ; an'of ler room in other hands than ber husband's he used to git clear tuckered out a- halin'
I might have suspected ber of once more away at 'et». Goo land! I've seen the sweat
eluding our vigilance ; but this was out of the pour off that man jest like rain, till there
question, and I dismissed the thought wasn't a dry rag ou him, an' he screechin' out

Passing the sick man's door the next morn- that he was chokin' an' dyin'; an' he'd gin the
inge- he was removed to a room up stairs,-I dretfulest groans you ever heerd."
atumbled over Huldah in the dark hall. She "I should think one such experience would
was on her knees, listening at the key-hole. have cured him of drinking. When he re-
So far from feeling disturbed at being dis- covered, did he remember all that happened,
covered in this equivocal position, she urged and know the cause of bis sufferings ?"
me, in a loud whisper, to join her; and "There couldn't nobody have a more real-
when I refused, she folluwed me to my room to izin' sense of it, than what he did, nor feel
talIk wuss over it, auther. Father was wonderful

"He won't die this time," she said ; "lhes pions. Ie was a hard-shell Baptist, an' a real
had enough, bnt he ain't dangerous." pillar in the church. You'd orter heerd him

" How can you tell Huldah ?" talk in meetin'. He had a great gift, an' he
"'Cause Im'acquainted with the disease, warn't the mair to keep his talent hid up in a

child, an' I've been a-watchin' his symptoms. napkin. Well, arter every spell o' lhard drink-
You see the heft of his ravins is all about in' he'd up an' make a confession afore the
little things, bugs, an' snakes, an' stingin' crit- churli. Them confessions did a powerful
turs, a pesterin' him the hull time ; but if he sight o' good. He was the meekest crittur
was dangerous, there'd be great heavy things you ever did see. Seemed as though he
a-crushin' of him down, rocks, an' stuns, an' couldn't run himseIf down enough. He used to
sarpints as big round as the trunk of a tree, mourn over his state o' backslidin', an' call
an' great devils with pitchforks, an' sich like. himself the miserablest of sinners, an' a poor
Wien they see them things, an' can't get no worm o' the dust, an' sich like.
sleep, you kin most generally reckon on their "Weil, one time when he'd been cryin' an'
dylu'. To be sure, they do come out of it takin' on at a great rate, callin' himself every-
sometimes ; but most always it's the eend of thing that was bad, old Deacon Job Skinner
em." got up. He was stun dsef an' couldn't hear

" How came you to know so much about it, a word ; an' sez he, in hi i tIle squeaky voice
HuldahI ?" 'I kin bear witness to every word the good

"Good land, child t didn't my father have brother has said.' I tell yer, father was riled
'the horrore,' as we used to call it, - didn't up. He held in till arter meetin', an' then he
know nothin' 'bout 'delirium tremens' in them shook his fist right in the old man's f*ce, an'
days,-as much as a dozen times, an' die in a sez he, 'You foul! what did you mean by
fit out at last? Dear suz t how scart I was blackguardin' me in that way afore all the
the fust time! I didn't know nothin' what company?' I say for't, if Uncle Job didn't
ailded him, he acted so dretful queer; an' I look skeert I an' yer see he was as innocent as
sent Mose Allen, uubeknown to father, lickity a baby, for he hadn't he frd one word, but cal-
skit, arter old Dr. Fudge. You see, father kerlated 'twas al right, 'cause father said it.
kep' round about bis work jest as if there They all looked up to father.
wasn't nothin' the matter of him. He allus "But he made one confession I never shall
did. He wasn't a man to gin up to anything forget to my dyi' day. It was arter he got
as he had strength for to fight it. But every a-goin' pretty bad, and folks was beginnin' to
now an' then hed holler out and make a grab talk. Well, there come along a Baptist preach-
at somethin' in the air, or he'd'be a clawin' in er, to stop over night with us. He was a
tne horse-trough, or fishin' somethin' out o' yaller-complected, lantern-jawed, oncomfort-
the water-pail; an' when I axed him what he able looki 'crittur, an' had a way, when he
was arter, he'd roll up his eyes awful, an' yell was talkin, of rollu' up his eyes, so you
out, 'Snakesl' could'nt see nothin' but the whites, an' puttin'"cWell, when Dr. Fudge got there, he watch- out bis tongue every now and then to wet his
6d him a spell, an' says he, 'Don't be scart, lips, that was dretful disagreeable. I tuk a
Huldy ; he'il come out of it;' an' he gin him a dislike to him the minut I sot eyes on him.
great dose of laudanum, an', sure enough, the Well, arter supper, he began to lectur' father
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right afore Mose Allen aW' J-Mose was men- posin' he was a minister,' sez 1; 1that don't
din' an old harness, and I was peelin' taters make it no wuss. As fur as I kmn see, minis-
for breakfast-about bis drinkin' habits. He: ters ia jest like other folkes, only a lettle more
didn t appear to find fault in the right kind o'i so.' But ho wouldn't take no comfort. lie
sperit; anyhow, it didn't suit father, for ho up got the idee that he'. committed the unpardon-
in the middle on't bilin' mad, and ordered him able sin, an' was given up to the Evil One to
to clear out. An' when the crittur stood, be tormented afore bis time. In his next
kinder dumbfounded-like, father hyste i him spell-'twas his last one-he fit devils the
off bis feet, an' over the doorstep, an' flung bis heft of the time. Every time that poor soul
saddle-bags arter him. The next day father went inter the street a troop on em' follered
was ont in the tater field. He hadn't been i him. He could hear et' close behind himo,
quite right in bis head for a day or two; an'j tramp, tramp; an' they'd curse an' blaspheme
that mornin' I see him take up the poker to i awfnl, till he'd put bis fingers in bis ears, an'
stir the fire, an' drop it as though it was red run as tight as he could clip it. But he never
hot; an' sez I, 'Father, what ails the poker ?' could run fast enuff to git away. There they
an' sBez he, '1It ain't a poker; it's a snake, for it was again as soon as he slacked up a leetle;
squirmed in my hand.' But he went to work-; tramp, tramp, again, so close to him. ho could
all the same; an' arter he'd hoed a spell - he! feel their hot breaths; but when he turned
told me this,you aee, when ho got well-the-e round he never could see anything. Then
riz right up out o' the tater hill ho was hoin' they'd jeer at him, an' say, 'We are all here.
the head o' that are Baptist preacher. It gin Yes, yes, we are all here, an' you won't never
father a dretful start. 'Git out o' my way, git quit of us.' An' h used to hear 'em plan,
sez he. The crittur never moved, but kep a- how, as soon as he went to sleep, they meant I
showin' the whites of its eyes, and runnin' out to carry him down to torment; an' be dursnt
its tongue to wet ita lips, jeat as it did the go to bed for nights together, for jest as sure
night afore. 'Git out o' my way,' sez father as he laid down, they was al round him,
agis, 'if yer dont want to be cut in two with whisperin' an' plannin' how to do it. Yon
this ere hoe;' but it never stirred. Father never see a poor soul so tormented in al your
said he didn't want to kill the crittur, an' so life. 'Good devils,'sez he. 'do go to some one
he went t'other side o' the field to work on else, an' lut a body git a leetle rest. There
another patch, but -the varmint was there Squire Lincum. Why dont you take , ?
qtsicker'n ho was, a-starin' at him out o'the He drinks as hard as I do.'
fuast hill. Well, by that time, father got bis "But they never left him, night nor da.
dander up, an' sez ho, 'Now, look here, old One day he wandered off in thoields some-
skewjaw; you stop that mighty quick, or I'l where, an' when night, come he went to a
find out, with this ere hoe, whether you are a tarven down by the big creek, an' he axed
hard-shell or a soft; and with that ho went to Bil Long, the landlord, to shet him up in .a
another bill, an' there that disgustin' old crittur leetle tight bunk there was under the counter;
was, mowin' at him, and lickin' itas chope as for ho thought, mebbe, in that little, close,
bad as ever. An' father, he up with his hoe dark place ho could bide away. But, Grand-
an' chopped that head into more'n forty pieces. father Grievous!1 the minit bis head teched the
Well, he had an awful spell on't that time; piller, they was round him as thi-k as bees,
some days it tuk three men to hold him ; but whisperin' to each other that ho couldn't stan'
when ho was all over it, an' jest as right g it much longer; an' then they laughed sich a
bis head as you be, there warn't no power in borrid laugh that father's hair riz right up, an'
hoaven nor airth could convince him that ho ho lay in awful agony, an' never ahet his eyes
didn't kill that are Baptist preacher; an' as all night.
soon as uver he got about, he up an' made a "lIe staggered hum the next day, a-shakin'
confession afore a hull meetin'-house full o' all over, an so weak ho coidn't but jest stand;
folks. for all this time, yer sae, he hadn't slep' a

"Sez father, sez be,-he was a master hanid wink. An his head was'so hot 'twould have
at quotin' scriptur,-' Brethring an' sistering, sizzled if you'd put it in water, an' bis bands
I do confess my sin this day; I bave slain a au' feet was chunks of ice.
man to my woundin', an' a young man to my "When night core, soi 1, 'Father, you
hurt.' Here they all set up a dretful groanin', go Wo, au' lot me set by ye, au' sou if 1
all but Deacon Job Skinner, an' ho squealed cant keep them. pesky critturs off.' Gond
out, ' Glory'. Mallelujah 1' He allus would lavd! what a night that was I b.d W ml
about '1Ballelujah,' hit or misa Then father la the neighbors W help me. One minit tbey
ho up an' told the hull story, only he didn't let was stickin' pisait hlm, or droppin burnin'
on 'bout the preacor's namu.1 coals Won bis head, or corchin'hlm withb ed-

"l But hodidut git no peace o'mnd arter bot pincher, an' ho creechin an' howlifl, an'
that. 1'Ilve laid banda on oise o' the Lord'.eneusiu an' blasphemin', titi anme on 'em
anointod,' soi ho. 'Lawful sakes1 father,' so couldan't stand it. aiatt ofgt Mose
1, 'auppoalin' ho was a mluater.'-yo' ueo, it Allen tad grit; bt if that aUer dIdn't tuma
wamt no usetella'hlm hodidWtil the as whiteasib tohea'clapbothnandsitthis
mas Bauthe diy n sot i is mindrsup ea rs, au'rnot ' doors h ei Udni' howli
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dont go to sleep,' sez Dr. Fudge. II shall die father diedI inquired; for ehe eo frequently
if I do,' sez father. made him her oracle that my curioeity was

'Well, I see by an' by ho was clear tucker- excited.
ed out. - His hands was as cold as ice, an' he "H. lived with father Seven yoare," sald
kep' a-clawin', feeble-like, at eomethin' over- Huldahd"an' goin' on eight. When we broke
head, an' moanin' an mutterin'; an once in a p, he moved to the weBtard; bought a farrn
while h made a queer rattliu' noise in hie ontlu Michlgany, eomewhere iu the river
throat. 'Father,' sez 1, 'do try and git a litt e country. A dretfül dat, marahy place, folks
rest.' He gin me a dretful look. 'Don't let said. Didn't do ruch the fuet two years bnt
me go to sleep,' sez he; 'O, don't let me go to shake with foyer &W ager. But, maeey to me!
sleep!' 'Fore he got through speakin', his t did't ehako off noue o her fat. 'Fore that
eyes begun to drop. I see he was dead sleepy, woman wa forty year old ehe wae a. broad as
an' I was goin' to rouse him; but Dr. Fndge ewae long."
he catched me by the arm, an' sez he, 'You "o, he marred-did he ?"
wake him if you dare. Hie life depends on IlMarriediM sud Huldah, epitefnlly. I'Ho
hie gittin' a long rest.' Well, hoeslhp', mebbe married nid Sam Rieley's darter. Her father
five minits, an' then he riz right up, with a yell used to pddle clame for a livin, an' his'n wa
that niade my blood run cold. 'They've got a cattle-driver. There's family for yen1A
me! they've got me!' ez he, an' went inter gai with a piuk an' white doll-baby fane, and
a fit. Soon as ever he come out of it, he a regelar litile equat figur. Id rather b. a
went into another, an' so on till he'd had beau-polo thau a butter-tub. Au they do eay
four. Then hoeseemed to kinder come to, Moee got to b. a regelar ekinflint; eo awful
an' he looked at me mighty pitiful, an' sez tight he'd cheat hie owu father ont of hie eye-
he, 'Huldy, for tht Lord's sake, gin me some toeth for the sake of a fow coppers. So e
rum. 1didt git uo great sbakca arter aiL" Ah,

"It's been a great consolation to me," said Haldah, wero thegrapee sour?
Huldah, "that he died pious.",- 1 I

At this strange conclus her story Illar stairs ave got to be
looked at the woman in'amazement. "Doee8scrubbed dowu afore dinner
ahe believe this?"I said to myself. "Can And1mustgotoMrearry,"Isaid.
she be cheating her soul with the deluson "You lother b.," sad Huldah, in what I
th4 such a life ended in a pious death ?" aftorwarciememboreda a signiScant toue.
She sat wiping her eyes with her apron, ancSho'eah rlght. If she wauts to lio quiet lu
expression of quiet resignation on her face b.d for a day or two, dou't you go b dis-
that I am sure wae not asumed, I did not turbiW'of ber; for it'a the beat thing ah. car
trouble her satisfied heart with my doubts; d
but I marvelled greatly at the faith that
could build eo stout a hope on so slender a
foundation. •

"Huldah," said I, "tell that story to Phil CHAPTEH XVI.
Barry, wheu ho gets well, and ho wll never TITHIRDSTAGE OP TRI ISEAU.

touch a drop of liquor again as long as he
livee."

Huldah laughed outright."0wrtchedtat!Oboor black as deat
"Teil birn ad ozn eehtorce"» aid eah , ,thon eternal imover of the heavens,"l Tell him a dozen sech stories," c Loksaid gnleey Dshe, weth"an' he'll never drink one dram the le. 0Look wtheuoye non ieb

How green you be, gal! A man may have Tat laya strong alego unto thie wretcb's so
the horrors as bad as father, only not die in And trnm thisboorm purgethia blackdeepat
'em, an' you may fetch a quart o' rum,an' sez sire.

you, 'Drink this, an' you'll have another wues I thnk it waa the day aftr the conversa.
speil, or let it alone, au' be a well man,' an' if tlon jet narrated, that Philip Barry, lu ou. of
that poor misguided crittur don't choose thebhiervals of quietcalled for hie mother;
liquor, my name ain't Huldy Billins. An' ho a d wheu thoy told himah. was ili, and
cau't but choose it, if ho knows it'll kil him. could uot como to hlm, ho said, fretfully, that
'Cause why ? ItS hie master. Sez Mos e"h.wauted somo woman about hlm, the men
Allen -ho allus pgt things stropg,-' When a were so rough." They had ueed to b. rough
man gits to a sartin p int in drinkin', ho loves at times. Hie father, who was unwearied lu
it better'n ho loves hum, or wifo, or children, hie attendance upon the slck-room, ecarcely
or heaven, or God. Why, there ain'tnothin' ioaving iday or ulghtdeeling to do overy-
left on him,' sez Mose, sez he, 'but his love thing lu hie powor to alloviate e poor boy'.
of run,-a poor weak creetur, his prido sufferingand graiy hie ery wisb, sentfor
au' his ambition clean gone, an' jest one me.
thing strong about him, an' that a-growin' I ob.yedte. ummons with egroateat
stronger an strenger every day,- till it eats reluctauco; but ail peraonai dishike gave place
him up.'" teeliuge of edoopoatpitythe moment I

Wbat became of Mos. Allen wbon your otmered the chamber of the unbappy young
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man. He was lying, partly dressed, upon the up in her chamber, with not a drop to bles
bed. The peculiar wildness of countenance, herself with. But she shall have it, if 1 climb
and hurried, anxious manner, I noticed on the the ruff an' drop it down the chimbly to her.
morning of his attack, had increased a hundred She's got one friend left, any how."
f Id. Bis face was dreadfully pale and hag- "A friend !" I said, indignantly. "Now,
gard, and his eyes sunk deep intheir sockets. Huldah, I cant stand here pleading with you;
When I touched bis hand, it was so cold and but you know very well, if I were4o tell Mr.
clammy that I could hardly repress a shudder; Barry what you have doue, you wouid never
but his head was burning hot, and the long be allowed- to set foot in this house again.
hair he u:ed to spend hours in dressing and But 1 am sure you will not oblige me to take
perfuming lay, ali wet with perspiration, in this course. Will you take back Jour bot-
tangled masses on the pillow. I brushed it( tie?"
away, and laid my hand upon his temples; Her gond sense convinced her at once of the
and he smiled, and said it felt cool and good. truth of what I said, and she changed her
Le took his medicine from me quietly, too;! tactics.
and when a paroxysm of the disease came (n,1 "How did you get it to her, Huldah?" I
he listened to me when no one else could in- asked.
fluence him; aud-when I attempted to leave i"Well, I'Il tell you," lshe said, with a grin of
the room, he called me back, excitedly. The triumph. " That night, arter you went home,
doctor's orders were, that all irritating conten- I was a-listenin' at Mia' Barry's door, an' she did
tions ahould be avoided, and the patient's take on dretful, an' I could see her, through
wishes, in ali cases when not likely to prove the key-hole, a-walkin' up an' down, a-twistin
injurious to him, be indulged; so 1 had no al- her handa, and a-cryin' fit to break yer heart.
ternative but to remain, and my time, for the An' sez I, 'Mis' Barry,' an' she knew my voice,
next two da, s, was divided between the sick- a' sez she, '0 Huldy, is that you? Do git

roomas. me somethin' to drink. I'm locked in here,
Mrs. Barry needed little of my attentio. sez she, 'an' Pm' a-dyin' for the want o' some-

Bhe begged, when I came to her with a cup of thin' to drink.'- 'Yer poor soul,' sez I, 'yer

tea, or some simple nourishment, to be let shall hev it. Yer come close to the door, an'
alone, and lay in a stupid, half-sleeping state hear to me, an' do jest as I tell yer, Mis' Barry,
ahl day. About noon, the second day, enter- an' we'll come it over'em as sure as my name's

ing her room suddenly, I discovered an un- Huldy Bilins. Yer wait till it s dark,' sez I,
mistakable smell of liquor, and saw the neck 'an' thin yer take a good stout string, long
of a black bottle protruding from under her enough to reach to the ground, au' let it out

pillow. How she obtained it I could not o' the west winder, aun' yer'l find somethin'
imagme, for I strictly obeyed Mr. Barry's in- tied on to the -eend ou't. Draw it up stiddy,'
junction, and locked her door every time I sez I. Well, Id jest had this ere filled," said
left the room. I was on my way, bottie in Huldali, with a loving look at the black bottle,
hand, to find Mr. Barry, when I met Huldah. "au' it holds a chuckin' ful quart, and cost
In those days she was always prowling about me forty cents, if it cost a penny; but, dear
tue halls, and coming suddenly upon one knows, I didnt begrudge it. I jest took one
from unexpected nooks and corners. I tried good swig, an' then I corked it up tight, an' I

to ide the bottle in the folds of my dress, but put it in my yarb basket, an' tucked an old

her keen eyes detected the movement. apron all round is to keep it stiddy-, au' when
"Give me my bottle," she said. it was right dark I tied it on to the string, an'
U Your bottle I O Hulda, I have just Mi' Barry she drawed itup, an' that's the way

found it under Mrs. Barrys pillow." we done it; an' she's been as peaceable as'.
"Well, suppoein' you have; that don't lainb an' as happy as a queen, ever sence,» said

hinder its-beinl mine--does it? Now, don't Huldah.
stand there sayin',1' O Huldy,' an' lookin' at of the scenes I witnessed, those two days, in
me as though l'd broke all ten oummandments Phiip Barry's room, I wish I need not speak.
at one jump ; but take that poor cretur back Dr. Sharpe gave great hopes of bis recovery.
the only comfort that's left her in this world. It was bis first attack, he said to the anxions
Take it back, I say," stamping ler foot. father; his youth and good constitution were

"I shall do no such thing," I replied. "If greatly inhis favor; so far as he could judge,
you choose to supply her with poison and sure the case was not complicated by the presence
death, you shal do it without my help. And of any other disease; and though the remedies
what's more, I'llhinder you all I cau. -O administered had not produced immediate re-
Huldah, for shame 1 Take back your bottle, i lief, and he was sorry te observe that there

or Ili throw it out of the window." were still marked signa of vascular excite-
"8An' what's goinl' to become of her, I'd like ment, as well as nervous and sensorial exhaus-

to know V"'said Hiuldah, in a towering passion; tion, he had strong hopes that success would
"yer all of yer off in t'other room, tendin' up attend our efforts, &c., &c. But coming luthe
to that young limb that alua was the devil's last morning, ans finding the patient had not
own, an' ain't wuth the care yer gin him, a' closed his eyes al nigh-, that his struggles had
leavin' that sweet cretur al sole alone, locked been frequent and violent, that lia pulse was
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quicker, though very weak, and that the 'little sick sgster! There's tne melons I took
tremor had increased in the hands, and was that, m<osniay night from the poor widow's
extending over the whole frame, he looked garden: Theres lame Tim's boat we went
grave, and called for counsel. ailing in Sunday, and stove to pieces behind

All day the poor boy talked incessantly. the rocks 1 There's the Bible I tore to pieces,
No small troubles now. His fears were of and flung in the fire, in Turner's ssloon:
something, great, high, deep, dsrk, over- And here's blood on the wall. O my God:
whelming. It seemed as if his brain was there's blood on the wall! My sins ! my sins !"
suffused, crushed, stifled. And wonderful it They kept him on the bed by main force.
was to mark the lightning-like rapidity with, But he -as in every part of it; braced against
which bis diseased imagination worked, paint- the wall, defying his enemies, crouched in

ing scene after scene of horror in startling one corner, or covered with the blankets, try-
succession "The second woe is past, and be- ing to hide from them, or struggling to release
hold the third woe cometh quicklyI "His poor, himself from the attendants, that he might
trembling, sinking frame grew weaker with dart through the window, and so escape his
every struggle; but the soul was strong to! tormentors. His looks of dread, his trembling
suffer, mighty to endure. His father stood by frame, bis bloodshot, glaring eyes, bis ravings,
and listened to agonizing appeals for the help bis shudders, bis fearful recoils from bis
he could not give. enemies, I have no power to describe.

"Father, father ! cone down here. Help! In the midst of it all, Huldah stole into the
O! P'm sinking, lower and lower. Do reach room, with an open Bible in her hand. It
something down. O, dear! it'3 so dark, and was an old leather-bound book, the leaves
darmp, and cold. Pull me out! You lazy yellow with age. I knew at once that it was
fellows, pull me out, quick! Heave away! her father's Bible. No one spoke to her. I
There I come! See that great rock rolling doubt if Mr. Barry saw her at first, so wholly
down on me! Where shall I go? Open the1 was his attention given to his son. She took
window! Open it! Break it! Smash it ount! a seat near the bed, and, waiting till there was
0, it's on me ! Help me ont! Try againu!ja pause in his ravinga, she began to read,
You dont try! Father, father! you don't with inflection and emphasis peculiarly her
try " own.

There were oaths and curses mingled with "And behold, a man of the company cried
this that I cannot transcribe. Pausing, from out, saying, Master, I beseech thee look upon
utter exhaustion, with great drops of anguish my son, for he is mine only child.
standing on his brow, he sobbed and cried " And Io, a spirit taketh him, and he sud-
piteously, because we did not help him. Theni denly crieth oui, and it teareth him that he
he began agaiu. foameth again, and bruising him, hardly de-

"Whats thi round my neck? Here !untie parteth from him.
it Lizzie, do. It chokes me! Loosen it, "And I besought thy disciples to cast him
quick. Not that way! You just pull it out, but they could not.
tighter! Nobody tries to help me. You'll "And Jesus, answering, said, 0, faithless
kill me! You'll strangle me to death! Im uand perverse generation, how long shall I be
so tired! O, I 0m so tired! i with you, and suffer you! Bring thy son

"Dont let them in ! Don't! Bar the hither.
windows ! Lock the door! There's more I"And as be was yet coming, tie devil tbrew
than a bundred Indians outside ! Don't you bit dowu, sud tare.hlm. AndiJes reiukes
see them ? See their eyes through the window !the unclesu spirit, sud iealed the chils, sud
Harki How they do yell ! They are coming! deliveresim ta bis faiberY
Ride mc somewhere! Theyll murder me! "Where 18 your Jesus ? » sald Piip Barry.
Father, save me! O, dear 1 What shall I Pray ta hlm, sots of you. Father, pray ta
do?"him ta conteasd heal your son. Ail of von

In the midst of one of these paroxysms, I pray.» le put hie shaking banda together.
saw bis young brother standing with white,cg1Now I lay me down taleep.I A few
frightened face In the door-way, and I whis- years before, he uttered tiai prayer, su luno-
pered to Mr. Barry that it wa no place for cent cbild, at bis moiier's knee; uow, before
the boy, and begged him to send him away. b» baîf finishesitl he broke itise moat
An expression of pain crossed the father's borrisioaths sud blasphemies.
face, but he said, sternly, " Let him see it ail," IMy GosIl' said Mr. Barry, Ibe is but for-

" ad calnedahiem tw the bedaide. eves o t h
ciSee thai water craeplng up throngis the He çaugisi tbe word, sud sbonted, 1« Lost 1

floor i' cniiedPbiiip. I"How fasti h rises!1 bai1 i bai) --
We shahail be drowned. How black sud l'My sousalisimdon,"adtrhim. A Iwnld you like
augry helooksucainss on the bepdrhowrt see the miniater?"
colsi it l! It chilis me ta, death 1 Let me d Yes, ye ; sen for tie minister, sud let
out ofibis IshaPydrtwnohmsmefallydrownouFimapraymehinto hall»

There they ail are piciresi on tbe wall Wh n Mr. Elliot came, I stole frof he
lnlire 1 Tiseres tbe grapes 1staletou Myraoy. lu the plbray h foain Dr. Sarpe
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locking over his morning paper. As i turned stone ail ready for yer; and if there's a low
to leave the room, Huldah entered, and, clos- place in hell, its for whiskey doctors.'
ing the door behind her, mnached straight to At this moment the handle of the door was
the doctor's chair. turned on the outside, and Huldah relin-

"Can you sleep nights?" she said. quishing her position, though she could *ot
He look at ber in blank amazement. resiat a parting shake of ber fist in the doc-
"Can you sleep nightsa ?" she repeated, in tors face, Mr. Elliott entered the roooe. He

ber highest key. "Don't you have bad was too much agitated to notice the panto-
dreams? Don't that poor ruined cretur up mine, or the doctor's disconcerted appearance,
stairs, crazy for the drink she cant live with- but walked up and down the* room two or
out, an' thatll kill ber if she takes it,-an, three times without speaking. Meanwhile the
plenty more you've made jest like her,-ap- doctor smoothed bis ruffied plumage, and was
pear to yer in the darknesss? himself again.

"Is the woman drunk or mad ?" said Dr. He was the first to break the silence.
Sharpe. "You find the patient sinking fast," he

"i!ad," said Huldah, "with you an' your said.
tribe. You ought to bang out your sign over "I pray God," said the young minister, in
the graveyard, for there's where you fetch up great agitation, "that I may never be called
yer patients. You stay where you be." to such another death-bed as his."

The doctor had started for the door: but "You are too sensitive," said Dr. Sharpe.
she reached it first, and, standing before it, "The phenomenon of the disease in its third
drew herself to her full height, and fairly and last stage is always distressing; but in
shook ber fist in his face. your and my profession we become accustom-

"You stay where you be," she repeated, "or ed to snch scenes."
Itil be the wuss for yer." "I have seen men die, said Mr. Elliott.

She was at least a bead taller than Dr. "In my minàterial experience, short as it
Sharpe, and looked so greatly his superior in bas been, I have stood by many death-beds;
phy sical streugth, and so equal to any amount but I have never sean anything like thi . I
of personal violence ah. might choose to have heard a dying infidel sullenly wish there
infict, that, I think, he gave up all thought of was no God, and the careless sinner plead
resistance, only looking round, in a helpless, eopelessly for mercy, and a faise religious pro-
bewildered kind of way, in search of assist- fessor agonize in the hollowness of a hypo-
ance. I confess I enjoyed bis discomfiture. crite's hope; but allput together, they cannot

"Why, what a mean-spirited, pink-livered compare with the agony of that wretched
old gum you be " said Huldah, surveying boy's spirit, just ready toleave its flaming
him, from her beight, with a look of sove- tenement. It was in my heart to pray that
reigu contempt. "I don't wonder at it, nuther. death might speedily end bis sufferings ; but
A man, with as mean a bizness as yourn, the words choked me as they rose to my lips,
can't help lookin' streaked. Ain't yer' shamed for how could i hasten a wretch, with bis cup
yerself, you flambergasted old frizzle-top i of iniquity full to overflowing, all loathsome
Whats the good o' temperance societies, au' and polluted with sin, and with horrid oaths
prohibitory laws, an' iehlike, while you an" and blasphemies on his lips, into the presence
yer tribe are ail over the càntry feedin' it of his angry Maker. To be utterly forsaken
out to the gentry for mediine ? Medicine! of Gcd, and tortured by the united powers of
That poor cretur up charmnber sent for yer to earth and hell, with not one hope left, not one
cure ber body. an' you gin ber of the river of place of refuge remaining, the body-en ,
hell to drink, an' pisened her, body an' soul. the soul already in hell-that is delirium
That's what you did, you bloodsuckin' old tremen."
gallipot! An' you go struttin' about like "You speak strongly," said Dr. Sharpe.
a turkey-cock, an' chuck the gold inter your "I feel strongly. 'My er's blood
money-bag; but it's the price o' souls, an' cries to me from the ' I have been
therell come a day e' reckonin', too, as sure as dumb on the subject temperance; but, God
there's a God Almighty in heaven. An' helping me, I will'he dumb no longer. My
when you see ther poor cretura, in the day o' example, my influence, my preaching, shall
judgment, a-p'intin' their fingers at yer, an' go against the horrid thing that bas brought
callin' out, in the midst o' their torments, that wretched boy to his bed of death to-
' There he comes 1 Threas the man that put day."
the bottle to our lips, and coaxed us to take In the bland smile with which Dr. Sharpe
It for medicine,' you'll look streekeder'n you regarded hin, I fancied I saw a little con-
do now, you venenous old sarpint1 An' yer tempt.
knees'll shake, an' you'll look all round for "You are excited, Mr. Elliott. You have
some leetle hole to crawl inter, an' you'll call confined yourself to closely to your study.
on the rocks to fall on yer, an' the mountains Your nervous system is quite unstrung. I
to cover yer from the wrath of the Lord God sbould recommend-"
Almighty. But ".-raising her voice to an aw- Stimulant, perhaps. I do not know, for he
ful scream-" there's a bed of fire and brim- was hastily summoned to the sick-room.
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Thank Goa, it wa almost over I The deli- ated for months, for yearg, for millions
rium sank to low muttering. The trembling upon millions of ages, and then only juet
hands went searching after objects he saw on commeucing, not one step nearer a conclusion,
the bed, or floating in the air. Gradually filled my soul with horror. It waetoo iys-

the dreadful acuteness of sense and nerve teriouply awful to look upon. 1 prayed for
pased away, and was succeeded by a quiet piety to maintain a feeling of humble submss-
unconscious state, which the doctor call sion towards the all-wse and rigteous God,
coma. the Disposer of hnan existence.

And so he died. His father closed the star- "Husl,» I saldIldon't thiuk of it. We
ing eyes, still Jeeming to look at some horrid must leave hlm in Gods hands; only remem-
object, folded the poor tired hande, still at ber this, Sainail the horror and biackness,
last, and went up to his chamber. And aslie the gult, and misery, and rerorse of that
went, he wept, and thus he said: "O, my son, death-bed, were caused by drink; and if you
My son ! Would God I had died for thee, my are ever tempted te put a glas of liquor te
son, my son 1"your lps, I hope the remeilrance of what

a a e you seethere will cause you todash it tothe
An awful stillness was in the bouse. From round.

that closed room came no more shrieks and "I hate lt,9 said Sai1Iwfll neyer touch a
groansr and agonized entreaties. Ris lastdropaslongasIlive."
prayer was uttered. When he was robed for I"Dont make that vow in your owu
he grave they called me in to arrange his strength," I sald;I"you need all Heaven te
hair, lying all matted and disbevelled upon help yon. You are not fightlng againat
the pillow. I parted the bright, chestnut flealiand blood, but against the powers of
locks from his broad forehead. I looked at darknes. God must aid you, or you are
his fair, regular features, froi which the;b0t"
look of horror had disappeared, and I thought "Thon why do good men use i4 and tempt
bow beautiful, and nokl , and good he might their chldren te liedrnkards V" said the
have been but for the -vurse of strong drink. boy, passionately. Il remember when le» -
Thon my heart went up in earnest prayer for with frlghtened look over lisshoulder -1 used
lis young brcther, that the providence might te go round the table and sip the vine froin
be blessed to bis soul, and going forth from the bottem of the glasees and they laughed,
this bed of death to a new life, ana walking lu and called hlm a 'littie topr;' and my father
the pathe of virtue and religion,.he might be a drinks it with hisdinner, andinymothertakes
blesing to the Church and to the worid, and it for medicine, and
bring peace and consolation to hie father's He stopped suddenly, for Mr. Barry etood
disappointed, broken heart. I prayed for his before us, coming round the bouse unper
mother, that reason and conscience might cexved lu the tilit. I do not kuow how
once more assert their claimand e be ie saved muclile heard; but the outline of hie face
even at the eleventh hour. Then I went out, againstthe clear evenl.geky looked very steru
and closed the door. andmsad.

The air of the bouse oppressed me, and F
just at evening I stepped out upon the side~ up, and coming close te vhere the taitfigure
piazza. Sam Barry was there crouched stood looking dow upon us. IYo made me
upon the door-step, his face hidden in histay in tbere and se in die, aod I knov
hands. what kilied hlm. I hate it! I hala the poi-

He looked up as I opened the door, and 15sonthat killed my brother! I vaut te keep
saw traces of tears on hie cheeks clear of it; and how cau 1, when you drink it

"It's awful in the house," he said; "I cant every day with your dinner, and give it b
stay there ; I can hear him groan ail the time ; your friende, and call it one of the good
I bear him now. I shall never forget it as long gifte Of God V'Father, le il 'a good gift of
as I live 0, what did father make me stay God ?
there for ?" "Mr.Barry Wind et the question; but le

He shuddered and sobbed, and then, ausweied ner a word, ouly ho took tle
ashamed that a woman sbould see him cry, chide hudin his, and drow hlm cloe,-r to hie
dashed away hie tears. I sat down on the sde. The action touched Saine aifectunate
door-etep by his side; but I did not dare toheart.
say a word. I felt that God was speaking tocYou have ouly me nov, father,» le eaid,
him. and I ain going t try and make you happy.

"Where is he ? What is he doing ? Will1vaut t love God. I wante dorigh. I
God let him suffer as he did here, and forever? want Wgrow up a good, useful an. Father,
Lissie, I can't bear it 

1
"derfather, viii you help me ?"

The picture of that wretched young man's I1eipped quietiy avay,-it vas no Scene fir
agony, no frightful to witues that we thank spectator, -nd ef the father and son ad.
God vhon deaheleded il coninuod, perpetuIingtend fo mondhs, Under the etarighrm
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CHAPTER XVIL . held him on my knees, ana prayed. O, how f
prayed for his lfe! I could pray for notbing

TrU TMXPERANCEX ETING. else. I knew I ought to feel submissive to
God'swill. I tried tosay, '1But if Thon hast

"lvl not tonch the; for ther clingi otherwise determined-,' but every time I
A icorpion to thy side, that stlne." came to the words I stopped. I could not

speak them. My heart cried out, 'No, no.
Mrs. Barry, locked in ber room, and stupe- And at lastI said,'O God, send any other

fied by the contents of Huldah's black bottle trial, but give me the child's life.' My husband,
knew nothing of the sad event just related God took me at my word. My baby ! my
till ail was over. Two or three times, during beautiful, innocent baby !"
the last day of ber son's life, she partially The next day we buried him out of our
aroused herself, to ask, In a fretftl way, why sight. On bis costly coffin, round his pale
there was so much noise in the house, com- face, and in those nerveless hands, we laid
plaining that it made her head ache, and pure, sweet, white flowers. We tried to think
wishing me to tell Sam not to talk so loudly of him when he was an innocent child, and
in the hall. But she relapsed immediately bis mother loved him as only a mother can
into a dozing, half-anconscious state until the love. We tried not to think of his mis-spent
end came. Then there was a change. How life his awful sufferings, his premature death,
much of the sad story-whether all, or only a and the dread beyond. We poked up at the
part- ber husband told ber, I never knew; blue heaven, so wide, so mercifully wide, for
but its effect upon her vas wonderful. In the all the sorrowful, and for the sinning, too,
agony of ber grief the appetite that held ber thank God, if, even at the last hour. they re-
so long in its bondage seemed, for a time, to pent and cry for mercy. But his dying words,
lose ail power -this sudden sorrow coming " Lost 1 lost! lost! " rang in our ears, and we
to ber with such overwhelming force, and so could not be deceived.
fitling ber passionate3iatnre, as to shut ont From that disbonored grave I hastened to
every other feeling; for Mrs. Barry was a the bedside of one inexpressibly dear to me,
devoted mother, and the poor boy lying who layhovering between life and death. For
robed for the grave, inW hat upper chamber, days it seemed that. to Philip Barry's many
was ber first-born. After the paroxysm of crimes would be added that of murder; but
grief was over, she was comparatively calm, God was very good to me, and Frank Stanley
and more like herself than I had seen ber for did not die. Thanks to a good constitution,
months. and, as Huldah said, "in spite of the doctors,"

The evening before the funeral-a balmy he struggled through a long illness. But my
Sabbath evening -she sat with ber husband, mother, wearied with constant watching, great-
in the twilight, and talked of ber lost boy. ly needed my assistaase; and as I knew Mr.
Her low, clear voice, a little tremulous and Barry would be much at home, for a few days
broken, but wonderfully sweet in tone, came at least, I did not besitate to ask leave of
to me through the open door. absence. It was readily granted, and so it

" Philip," she said, "do yon remember how was my happy lot to nurse the dear one back
he looked when he was a baby, and how glad to life again.
you were to bave a son? Do you remember And a very quiet, prudent nurse I proved
bis eyes, how blue they were, and how plump myself ta be this time, calling forth even my
and fair he was ? And his hair ! O, was mother's approbation making no violent de-
there ever such lovely golden hair l-and it monstrations, as on a former occasion, ta briag
grew so fast that, before he vas a year old, it the fever flush ta that paie cheel, bot striviog,
bung down his face and over bis bosom. I by extra cars sud discretion, ta atane far
have one of those long curls yet. How proud former errors. I probibited ail exciting
and happy I was 1 I used to lie and look atapics of conversation 10 the sick-room, aod
him, in a kind of ecstasy, ha was so perfect so enforced my cammands vith 50 mnch rigor
beautîfu l -Was he indmed mine? My life, that Frank decared o Ibi rkned hm wit t d
those frmtofn teekaowmo n prayer sf grati- of Iraon.»
tude ta Gad for glviug me sncb a treasure. Bot nos evetng he seemed so comfartabl
Wbenehasu a month old, yon uow, b took that I ventured t a k a question.
cold, and vas daugeransiy ili vitb fever. "Frank, I said, Ilpratiit Pilip Barry
Wstl, ly vas bard ta tblnk of dylng;lilfe vas said about me in Trneris saloon that evenign
beautifulta me then; bat t-e hardest thing that made yoecoangry, sud commeced the
about i a t insve my baby. ht seemed tacqoarrelmrb
me Icould not die I must live to see him t "tis too ridiculous to repeat,Llzzie ; and
growupto be a man it shows what a fool drink madesof me that 1

"When he was four years old, he had the could care for such a wild story. But he said
scarlet fever, you know. You don't remem- he saw you, after nine o'clock that same even-
ber it as 1 do. Men never remember such Isg, coming ont of Paddy O'Flannigan's rum-
things as women do. Ait one4 night-the shop with ajug in our hand.'
night after Dr. Burton called in counsel-LI "OFrank, it was bis own mother I '
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Busy and happy as I was uin my new em, drunk, you'd git drunk'respectable anu stick to
ployment, and feeling that my mistress was yer kind. You are a boru lady," ses I,
mfeuin her husband'scm, I didnot go to Mr. '-brandy, au' vine, an'sich,tisfor you ; but
Barry's house for several days, or, Indeed, gin - bah, Irish wasbwomen, an' poor lost
until ho sent for me. As I pased the libary critturs In tbe sreetl, drink thal' ses L An'
door, on my way to bis wife's room, he olled she lafled kinder silly-like, and ses she,
me iu. Ho looked old and care-worn, anti I 1Wbre's yer black botte, Huldy t»
noticed, for the drmt lime, that his black hair With a heavy heart I prepared my mistress
was semkti with gray. In a few words ho for a journoy. Listisss,apathetic,andstupid,
informed me that, after consultation with Dr. from a veek's drinking, she seemed soarcely
Sharp., h. bad decided to send Mrm Barry, t. comprehend wbat al those reparations
for a few months, to & private sylum for ine. meant, or whither he vas going; but when I
briates, in a ueighboring State, and h wisbed bade her gooedbye, eh. put ber arme about my
me to prepare h.r wardrobe, and pak ber neck, and with trs esreaming wn her face,
trunkis, preparatory to the journey. lu his whispered, "I shalb never be any better, Linie,

- bard way, without a touch of feeling in bis nover, never»1"
voice, thts was said; but Iknew the cap of bis "No mors she wo't,"said Haldah, to whom
humiliadon was full, and that the proud mens I reported the desparing words, 4It's as
heart wa well nigh broken. true as the Gospel They may sent ber to ail

"It's time you was back," said Huldah, fol- the'seylume in the countrly; but them doctors
lowing me up stairs. "Sich earryins on I will tell ye, if they speak the truth, that
nver me." where they do sometimes cure me , they don't

How is Mrs. Barry, Haldah?" nover cure no women. I mean, when the
J How is he? She's as bad as bd can habit's got a sure grip. PoIk'sesend'em there

be. An' you might a-known she wouli b., te mave diSgrace, su' gi em out o' the way,
when you went off to nues yer sweetheart, jest as he bas, an' they doctor 'es, an' watch
-he l yer sweetheart, for all yer was me 'em, an' keep the pissnaway froS 'em a spell,
'mhamed on him I'other nigb,.-au' left him su' mobbe they tUk they are cured; but jest
to look arter that poor cretur ; as if hocould as soon as they ltI'em out, they'l go a it
do anything. I nover mee a man yit that agin. Wamen te socurus. A ma, ho gots
could manage women folka-and hoe»lat of stirrin' about, an' gits intereeted in bizness
all' *and politios, an' metim h. forgite; but a

"What'was the trouble ' woman, she stays to hum, an' she goes round
"Well, not much. Only, afore that boy and round, in a leetle narrer circle, an' keeps

was oold in his grave, bis mother was dead a-tbinkiln' an' a-thinktn', a' she don't nover
drunk on the cbarmber floor; an' she's been forgit. Se kinder lives in ber loves and
that way the biggest part o'l the time ever hates, yer aeo, an' se what she loves once she
sence." loves allus. Au' thus, accordil' to scriptur,

"O Huldab why didn't Mr. Barry-?» for ses Bolomon, ses be,1'One man among a
"Yeethatsit,"eaid Huldab;I"' why didn't thousand have I found,but a woman have I

Mr. Barry?' Well,you can a him,if yer a notfound;' au' Ireckon he'd ougbt to know,
mind to. All I know is, he sot there in hie forhohadenoughbon 'em rouni, withhisseven
cheer from mornin' till night, with bis elbovw hundred wives. Good tand I I don't wonder
on the table, and his bands in bis hair. Thats they epiled him between 'em."
th. way ho 'tended up to ber poor cretur, Mr. Barry accompaniedb is wife on ber
eobbin' her life away, till she got a drop to journey,and Sam was sent to schSool inithe
comfort herself wit." city. The boy's bright spirit was for tbe time

"Where did she get it?" I asked,suspecting tborougbly subdued, and the lesson he learned
te black bottle. at bis brotber's deatb-bed he wili never forget.

"Dear knows," esaidHuldah; "I don't. You I bade farewell to Bridget and Katile, who
needn't look at me, gal; but thore was ways were to keep bouse ili Mr. Barry's retd'rn,and
enuf ;'cause, you see, she warn't locked up any left the bouse where I bd witnessed so much
more that was played out. But tbere I it's splendid miser, and went back to my happy
no use tryinl' to keep it from her. You may work. Huldah passed me on tbe gravel walk,
jest as well give it up. We can't do nothin' dresed fora journey. Her whole wardrobe
more for ber" was disposed about her person, and ber bead

"We can pray for her,» Isaid, more to my. wassurmounted byhee or four bideous black
self than to Huldah. bonnets, percebd one above another. As she

"Good land I child, I have, t1ll I'm tired passed me wth mrapid strides, i saw that ber
ou't. Only yesterday, ses I, 'O Lord, do keep basket of herbe, from wich the black bottle
ber sober one day;' an' if ehe warn't as drunk protrudedw, was on herr.
as a fiddler 'fcreeleveno'clookin the forenoon!1 Pleasant as it was, during the weeks that
On gis, tooM' sai Haldah, lu great disgusL. followetd, to watch Frnk's rapid progress to-

Il«I wish tograciousses1,'Mis'Barry,' wh waduhelth and strength,1 vould ain have
I see her so tipsy .he old't wailk straigbt,an polongedthose days of convalescence, lt was

1 ish to gracious,' ses i, 'If you will git an sweet to minlater to him, and to 'feIlthat
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ho was dependent upon me; :but lu many testimony to-night may lead sorne of yon to
years of married life, as happy as ever fell to tuakethis change with m, forI have left my
the lot of woman, I have found a sweeter joy seat to tell you that Iam ready to go, heart and
in the prôtection of that strüng arm, an ever- hand, with any organisation that sall work
growinghapplness ln the shelter of that loving to put down the accursed thing,in our midst,
heari. and to put my name to this total abstinence

Frank rose from his sick-bed an altered pledge. For it is just what I need. I do not
man. The vows ho made in anguish of soul, say that without it I should go back lb the
and under the terror of death, h faithflly re- use of stimulants, for I have made a vow to
deemed in the flush of eturning health. The God, which Ibelieve Is registered u heaven,
remainder of his youth, and the strength of never again to use intoxicating drink as a
his nanbood, ho gave to Christ, uniting him- beverage. That vow I trust to keep, whether
self to the people of God by public profession, my name goes upon this paper or not; but I
and making it the great purpose of bis life to need the pledge to tell you ail my purpose,
work for Jesus. and to help any, by my countnance and

We we e married quietly, before the harve T elship, who may be tempted and need this
moon was at its full. The next spring my support. To saiy sucb I smy to-night, «This
husband built a snilI cottage, where his way, brother 1 Foot for foot I go with you.
father's farm-house used to stand; the old Be cf good heart. Are there snares'and pit-
homestead was the only heritage farmer Stan- falls in the way? We will avoid them to-
ley leftbis son, We urged my mother to give gether. Liens in the path ? Thank God,
up her boarding-house, and nake her home there's a stronger arinthan mine cen save you
with us; but she decidedly, thongh gratefully, from them. They are chained, brother! they
refused. "No," she said; " iwhle God gives are chained I Give me your band, and look
me health and strength to do for myself, 1 will up Il"
b. dependent upon no one, not even my own Then h put bis name to the paper, and two
children. Besides, my way of' ife suits me. young men, one of them formerly an intimate
Father alumys said I had a head for business, friend ofgil Barry, ad ahard drinker, came
and you know I have not been altogether tu- boldly forwatd and followed his example.
successful." A neat lIttle bana-book, that she In the hush that ensued, Mir. Elliott rose to

Ssub jetettd now and then to my busband's in- speak. Hi voice was low, and two or three
spection, proved the truth of her words; 'and times he paused. overpowered by emotion.
it began to be whispered about the neighbor- He spoke .of a grea wrong committed, and
hood that l the widow Barton was forehand- called himself an unfalithful shepherd in thait
ed, and hai laid up something against a rainy he had kept back a part of the trutþ, and been
day." hithefto suent on this great moral question of

8oon after our marriage there was a tempe- the ,day. He asked the forgiveness 'of his
rance meeting held in town, and at the close church and congregation, and made a solemn
of the service my husband stepped forward and, vow tat henceforth, so long as God Ppared bis
signed the pledge; but fist h made a Uttile life, bis induence and example shouldbegiven
speech. in favor of total abstinence, and bis pulpit

"I used te hate temperance societies," said sbould no longer be silenton the subject; for
Frank, "and I bat a great rejudice against said he, " I believe that drink ih breaking more
the total abstinénce pledg. ,It was well beartm, bringing more 'distress into families,
enough, I thought, for the d 'uinthe gut- kUlHAg more bodies, and sending more souls to
ter, a man so under the influ of a demor-, an eternity of misery, than all the other'vices
alizing andm dgadling appetite hat he could in this country put together. May God blast
no longer be called a free age t, but needed the tree that bears such apples of Sodom, and
just such a powerful res t; but it was scatters its damnable seed, broadcast over the
greatly beneath a man's dignity to sigu away laid. And Christian people, yes,-and to-my
his liberty. I should despise myself if I bad own shame I say i,-ministers of the Gospel,
not strength of mind, and suffitient self-con- with all tis misery before their eyes, touch
trol, to know when and where to stop in the the unclean thing, and defend its te. In view
use of any ot God's gifts. Temperance, I of my pastit is not for me to condemu others;
maintained, as a higher virtue than absti- but I ca 1 upon you, m- --- Christian frfends,
nonce, and I preferred and practised ltpfor use on your knees and overy«.- Bibles, and with

was rlght, and abuse was wrong; and the t e example of Christ before you, to think of
abuse of wine and strong drink by some did this question; and God help yon to a right
not warrant the negation of its use by all. If decision ; sud may you give yourselvem, as I
my neighb.r chdse to drink to exéesa, was I do t'-night, in this good cause, until by God's
to depy myself au innocent gratification ? blessing it sball triumph."
That's the way I talked. Somo here tr ight And nubly did our young minister fulfil his

have beard me, and they talk so theM1e .' vow. This 'speech, and the course he
I trust note will be led through any such openly pursued, created no small stir lu bis
bitter experience as mine to change them. church and society, for some of bis wealthiest
iet*s; but I do hope my experience amd my parishionens were winarinking Christians.

}
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To these he gave great offence. More than
one leading man sho xed his displesure by
giving up his seat in church ; others stormed
and blustered ; but Mr. Elliott proved himself
as fearles and outspoken as before he had
been timid and silent. There were a few
staunch temperance men in the church who
held up hi. hands, and the storm blew over.
One of his irm friends and supporters was
Mr. Barry who, we learned long afterwards,
made up from his own poctet the deficiency
lu funds occasioned by the withdrawal of the
disaffectedparishioners,

CHAP. .VIII,

OUR NINITEL

eH quite forgot their vices in their woe.
.And In his duty prompt at everyrcall,LHo watchedI and wept, he prayed and felt, for

GoMciaigA.

Notwithstanding the diference in age and
character between Mr. Barry and our young mi-
nister,.-Mr. Elliott was quiet, retiring, and stu-
dious and Mr. Barry a bustling wide-awake
business man,-- they became, about this time,
strongly attached to each other. By delicate.
sympathy, and kind, Christian ministrati
when Mr. Barry was well nigh broken-h
at the los of his son, the young minister wound
him.nlf about the proudma's heart. I think
Mr. Barry told him ail, giving him tehistory
of a liying grief that, perhaps, was %aer to
bear than the shame and disappointment that
flled his heart when he laid hie eldest son in
a drunkard's grave. It must have been a
blessed felief to the stricken man, whose idols
lay shattered in the dust, to pour into the ears
of asympathizing Christian friend the story
of his sorrows. The influence Mr. Elliott ac-
quired over him in this way resulted in great
good. Mr. Barry had never been an active
Christian. By his wealth and influence he
held the positionof a leading man in the church
and mociety. He hired one of the best slips,
and, by his liberality, helped on tie secular
interests of the enterprise, but added nothing,
hitherto, t. its spiritual growth. By what
faithful admonitions, and timely application
of the truth, Itr. Elliott led him to so. the
band of God in his aiiction, I know not;
but thi vas the happy result of their inti-
macy, and Mr. Barry became a humble Chris-
tian, inquiing, with heartfelt earnestness,
" Lori, what wilt thu have me to do?» In
every good work he, was his minister's right-
band man. It ws plessant to se them walk
lng together in earnest consultation - mr.
Elliott, pale, alender, apiriuel in appearauce,
but all oU m 'vith esgerness, and gesticulat-
ing with both hands; and Mr. Barry, not
quite.o ereot as nlaother days, and with bis

black hair plentifully spt4nkled with gray,
listening, with love and reverence, to his
young pastor's words.

My husband esteemed it a great honor
when he was taken into these counsels, and
the three worked weil together. 'When Mr.
Elliott wanted money, and a shrewd, business
man'sopinion and advi e, he found an able
assistant in Mr. Barry; for out-door work and
active help, E'rank was his man.

From Philip Barry's death-bed Mr. Elliott
went out determined to lift up a warning
voice, and, if possible, save the young men of
our village from a similar fate.

" I. the young man Absalom safe ?" was the
text of one of his temperance sermons; and
his earnest, affectionate appeals and solemn
warnings, spoken with all the fervor of a soul
fully roused to the magnitude of the evil h
deplored, with all the love a faithful pastor
feels for the precious soula committed to his
charge, with all the eagerness of one who
mourns over past indifference, and desires to
atone,.by unwearied exertions in the present,
for former negloct, with the tears h. could not
restrain, made it an effective sermon.

This was but one of the many efforts he put
forth for the salvation of this portion of his
congregation. He made personal appeals to
the young men themselves, and to their pa-
rents, that, if possible, all the restraints of a
Christian home migrt be brought to bear upon
them. He organized a Band of Hope, and put
temperance songs and temperance mottoes in
the mouths of the little ones of his congrega-
tion, and strong temperance principles uin
their hearts. Some one, in derision, called
this little company "lElliotts Brigade," and
the name flourished, and became a title of
honor to ail who could claim it.

Once only, aiter Mr. Elliott's public ex-
pression of his total-abstinence principles,
was he insulted by an invitation to a party at
which wine was offered to the gteats. We
heard, from one who was present, that h.
declined the glass Mrs. Clair ofered him, with
a few quiet words that made this part of the
entertainment distasteful to mest of the com-
pany, and that many glasses were set down
untasted that vening. If the hostess intend-
ed to entmp and embarras« her minister, she
was foied In her attempt,as washer husband,
when a case of choice French wine was left, in
hisname,asagift,atMr.Elliotfs door. Itwas
returned, vihi a note; of which Mr. Clair said
nothing to hs boon companions, to whom h.
hmd boasted that "the parson would accept
his present, and drink it ont the sly."

Yet these things were not done offensively.
Mr. Elliott was quiet and retiring in manner,
not in the least forth-puttlng, or opinionated,
and he macl fewer enemies by the courue h
pursued than many a lesm decided man. But
it came to be clearly understood by the com-
munity, that in aIl companies, and under al
clronmatanes, be vas a totalabtiwence man;

t0 -IHE FAMILY DOdTOIL
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and many who differed from him in opinion1vords, nttered vitlianeestness ad elo-
respected and honored him for the consistent quence that fev could rest, led hlm avay
course he pursued. He hated the vice of in- fromite companlons. He bas been knovn
temperance, and fought it to the death ; but to take such a one, ragged, filthy, and bath-
his soul was drawn, in tenderest compassion, someasswto liteovn home, se cheer,
toward itsvictims. "He loathedthe sin, butland comfort, and clotho hlm; to "be at daily
loved thé sinner." Many a poor drnnkard, so charges vith him,» and to ty to avakexinl
demoralized and degraded by the habit, and so lie retcled, benumbed heart a desire for bet-
reckless and despairing, as, seemingly,, to be ter thinga. This te hov our minider vent
lost t> all sense of shame, ias grown hopeful about preahing the Gspel of hrist, Io It
under this good man's words of cheer. "Des- strange that we loved hlm as vs noyer bov.d a
pair of no man,» was a fa;orite maxim with minister before ?-that people caied hlm
him, and I think he was never happier thanIlthe poor mauafrd,' ili.égoodiamri-
when he succoeded in Inspiring in some poor, tan?" that littie clildren rau to meot hlm lu
desponding, sin-laden soul the feeling that li the streets, and people blessed hlm as ho ps-
was not forsaken and given over by al mon ed their doors? And vho cnu estlmate the
to destruction. He used to say that this was good accompltled by one sarnest, ferless
half the battle; that a man sunk low in this vorker for God, amid a hoot of tlme-ervlng,
vice, who despises himself for a weakneas ine-bibbingminister?
whichh ie as not strength to overcome, has a "Son of man, proplesy against the shep-
m6rbid consciousness that he is despised by lerds of Israel.
others, that every man s hand is against hii, "Woe le to the sheplerds of larl that do
tha no man cares for his soul; but once con- feed themselvssl Should not the sleplerds
vince him to the contrary, and quicken into foed tlieocks?
life the faintest spark of self-respect in is l"Tho disased have ye not strengtlened,
bosom, and, sullen and desp iring as he may neitler have ye lialed that vhicliwvassck,
have been, that man will rouse himself, and neither have ys bound up that vhlcliva
make mighty efforts to break the chain that broken, neither vs ys brouglin that vhlch
binds him. Believing this, our pastor sought vas driven awýy, neither have ye souglt
out these lobt ones, and, having found them, that whlch as4ost.
patiently, unweariedly, and with a love and Behold, I anaas the sheplerds."
tenderuess that was truly Charist-like, sought
t- bring taem back to the-fold. He did not
stand afar off, and fling bits of the Gospel at
their beade, or, with pitying, but half-scorful CHAI. XIX
eyes lookiug upon them, bid them come up to
hum, aud learw how to be saved. ordwent ,t'T IThT POa eNYnBOUReOn
downqtuntaf.ole gave tdeemreisedand, yes,

bonh hand, 7te iifn them up, and lie heari deos ep woe, tredrthl love s fond trust
too; for, digusinig and poluted as they migli, Wheulia honce hsa worwn pdmlies dst

e liosaw Godocimagehsdasuperaeription agMwtr to aburwk . i
vritten on their foreliead4, sud l hved t iem. Mrs. Barry remaied at the asylu six

He believed that ln the Gospel of Crist lay mouths. Win she retured ast ooked
the drunkard's only hope of deliverance; that;sbroken lhealth, a mers shadow of ber
without this,4 vovs, resoîntions, and pledges former self; but vs heard that f-he vas cnred.
are of ltile avail. Iu the streugti of theseI aa ister but seldom. There was too mucl
vitli the memory 0f.remorse and dreadful ouf- conscionesoof the poo f t betweemfusateomak
fering, the unhappy man may fora eeason,4regsttourinltercourse pleasaut. She lived lu a
the demon of drink vithin; but it te strongerretlred wayand li er former friend complain-
thau he, sud, sonner or later. lie viii falter and ed that she avoided them. After a fov .,,.nilis
faîL Il"Not byiglit, nor by power, but my she again left home, and people sald she vas
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hoso.»"lThe fear of'ý boardir dou th country. Whn after long
mnan bringeth a anars; but vhosoputtethlite absence, she returned, ier face told a dreadfui
trust in tlie Lor&-shall be safe. stery. She vws driukiignggamn.iI do not

iome of Air. Nllott's sermons vers preacl. know whet er sh vas sent to the sylum
sd in strangp places. In low grog-shops sud again, or to some other place of concealment
gsimbling saloons lie souglit bis unwilliug and refuge. Mr. Barry neyer msntio-,ed lier
listenerssud sucl vas the 1-over of hiua8 great nade,su d bis intimaralfriend csaed b
ioving heart over thosvlio came ninder its l"quirbefor tish ifs. To the circle lu which
influe'nce, that these rougli, vica' men stop- by ber beauty and intelligence, he formerly
ped their oatlis and bl&sphemies, and listeued shone as its brigliteat gem, she vas dead
as ho told thom the story of theo Cruss. Hoe From tme te ime, varlouareports vers rife
bas beenkuowu te single ont from asucia!ainu the village voncering ber.engShendas
group a poor, or>embling, ialf-paisd victin o0f living fer avy" thegoipsaidIhiding ier
rum, seemingly in the last stage efdngrada- shame lun oe lonely plac, twih only a
tlonand, taklng hlm by the biandlu simple'strong norking-voma outake cars of h
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"8he was bopelessly insane, and confined in a IWellaI1can't say as 1 do, though 1 mây
private mad-bouse, or, hiding away soinewhere, have heard the name of the town. Anyhow,
was killing herself by the excessive use of its in Connecticut, and fot a great ways
opium." Wild and improbable as these ru- from Hartford. Do you knov any of her
mnora were, plenty of credulous people believ- folksa?'3
ed and circulated them ; but the only tale I Mr. Barry, meanvhile, vith the faithfnl
shought worthy of credence was told us by a Bridget for fiousekeeper, lived a sad, uitsry
lady residing in a nighboring town. life lu the great bouse, his loneliuessbroken

She was travelling, as she said, in the stage, nov and then by a visit from bis ouly re-
one rainy day, the previous summer, over a malnlng ctild. Sam Barry vas lu.college;
lunely tract of country, between two mountain aud as years vent by, aud the avkvard boy
tows in Vermont. Just at .night, as they developed Into an intelligent and cultivated
elimbed a long asoent, ahe saw rom the coacb you g man, vith ltti. of bis brother's person-
window a woman toiling slowly up the hill. ai beauty, it ls true, but, tbank God, vltb noue
Her clothes, wet with the fine, cold rain that of bis vices, e sav that tbe fatbeesabeart va

was falling, were draggled to the knees. She becoming more sud more fixed upon bis
stsppedohaeehaidrdtef the narron road te youngest sou. o
allov te. stage te pass, sud rssting a jug abs ieanvlCle, my buband grev agryntbe
carrled upon a convenient rock, she boved confidence of bis employer, making himself
and courteaied tebhe passengers insidsvwith o Bnecessaryte the establisment tht in the
drunken politeness. XItvas teo dark te, dis- flfth year of our marriage he vas taken lute
tinguisb the features cof ber face, but the baud partnersepa susede business prospered
as waved vasamallnsuddenite,tsudbtereyas greaty.
smethng l ber attitude d gestursa - t lie uli

yoUg ahisth e a little of sbo her' peson

fallIy âmla t rtO .Tvo or tbree trnes she appeared suddenly,
"Do yen knov ibat poor creature ?" shevtbhrbaktsdbck oteudm

inquredof felow-«8egera surd, l wt bbeaasktae, bltank Godl, wthnoney

cottage vas scrubbed from garret te wcellar
to-do farmer, vhom she judged from bis but sbe complansd often of fatigue, vsconversation te belong to teat ection of tecclear tnckered out" as sbe exprssed it,
country. sudsvetsavtpsat ginsddbardrvorkegud
Ie upave an outide acquaintance vith bertbe rougi lifebbad led for so mauy years,

marm e replied. h pneyer spoke tethe vere tslling at ist upon ber iron constitu-
voman lumylife, butve pased ber on bistion She vas restesasd uneasy, sud de-
piece csf road a coniderable number csf timespredaaddnyssecm;su omo-

jshe wavedswasdsmall andsbwhite,;anddthere was

vben I vas drivizsg zy team. She livea up tain mysterlous blutesbe dropped, I concluded
toethi top ef Cobble i, 'long vitb Jabe aie h d frretod ont tbe piacof Mrs. Barry
Fuller. fi' tule; ars. looks-af-er ber. My retrea
vo u nays she dot se. bow in tue vorld?" s a

she daf time tll do itwit a l ber dairy vork, -uOne yloabsene

todo farmerabswhom, shesjudged nfromy his

snd a algtof other chores. But Mis'i era e saterself dowabsnteked ltehrn
smart, sud kuova vhat ah's about, aud tbey brtX i.naetcar u" I arockedeeaoutidecquteud fro vitthail ber

Bawoaiy wlifbt'epssdhr"nti

'Heo? Who? , ld energy. My baby looked atnmberbvievide

Wby er dubandg t be sure, Hes vutp bine eyea; but s teok no notice cf the nov

a poer osf mo y, but h. cntlivog wvithb bis
vifs, 'cause abs Fu drink sud dsgrace h m;

woman says-she don't seedhowainlthe world

sohe nbard ber Up boe, wihere arhs ontrcfk Sby s a.dyln',"eabs sai, at lengtb"s
dsigit moty. it la a c oey pace. Thattis't
little brown ouse yonder s Jabt anearst beld ber g my arma ven abs vas a baby."
nelghbor, sud it's a good mile yet toe step cofAt borna V" I sald, for I knev, csf course ase
Cobbe ? o spoke?"f Mr@.Barry.

SWHas ahat reched toman a mile farter's iHet s fetched ber home to dis," sald fui-
to, valkus cold, rainy anghtd?"idabsl great agitation. aeient mp te that

U Ibe' b varm eoug Inide"e sepltd, poor litt s meau plae, viere he*s bld ber
iaugblng. IlSbe'a besai dovu 'te the taveru avay these ibree yeara a' hey bold hlm she

teight mp te jug. They don'tame astvasumoTthgone, su'if b. vasnt a savage rlght
list bhelp hersef;oMienler deals aeoutto ont o'the voodabed let ber dis te hum; su'
ber; but ah, steals away somtlmes-a body h. s fetcbed ber back, su' l've corne a-foot

c't keep track sof ber always- h ten from Vaon, aince dayiigbi, a purpose te se.
a&sobas a time. If absvas my voman, I'd ber, su'suodtaanhi ler-faced nushuwvthsa nose al
put a barrel csf vsksy lu.the. cellar, qnd give drawed onf aide from taklg aif,ab t h s
ber tii key; sud the soonerabe drlnkpd ber- doer i my face. Id he te pgtold osf ber

self to deathes botter 'tvould b. for ber sd old mug," aid Him da , displaying ome for-
ail cancraed! mdable-ooklng talons. "Tharan't uobody

"Do yols nov vhere ber buabsud ives ?" got a better rght ta bClary opklns di
)ad we-a thatgnanhardworkbaved

th og iese-a ldfrs ayyas
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" Well, ask Mr. Barry, Huldah. He knows 1CHA. XX.
how intimate you were with his wife's family,
and that you have always had the liberty of PROU THE OoTTAGE TO TE M2ANSIO.
the house. He will make it all right. You, "Ten years to-day &be bas been his.
must go to him." i He but be gins to undertanod,

"I ain't a-goin' to do no sich thing," said 'e HAays, tne dieulty sud bilis
Huldah, spitefully; "there never was no love she gave hm wben she uve her .
lost between us, an' latterly he can't bear the
sight o' me. I won't go near him. You ask A few weeks after Mr. Barry's death, Frank
hlm. He'l d ianything for you." came inone day with a great pioce of newa.

I readily promised, and she went away " Lizzie, Mr. Barry i going abroad. Sam
l wants to viait the hospitals in France,-he issatisfied. With a doit pain at my >eart,11 to be a doctor, you know,.-and his father lstook the old familiar way to Mrs. Barry's room. gong.ith hm. The wll probably b. absent

Great Heaven was that hideous, bloated
thing, with flabby cheeks and red eyes,huddled two years, and I am to have charge of the busi-

in an unseemly beap upon· bed, the beud s nes while h. is absent. Now open your eyes

fui, graceful woman I saw first in that room wider sti, for he offers his place for sale, andvanta me to boy h."
years ago? With great difficulty I recalled Wantstou tboy the Barry place!" I
myself to ber remembrance. Every sense was exclame.
numbed and deadened. There was a far-aay "Yes ; why not ?"said my husband. "This1 o0k to her face, and the poor, bjeared eyes little pen did well enough for you and me;seemed gazing at something a long distance. but now we are family folks"-with a glanceoff. I put my lips close to her ear, and called at nov c e "We need more roonü Then1th. cradie. WenemoernLT uto her that it was Lizzie - Lizzie Barton : did
she remember me ? Could she speak to me ? y ou ble, everltime than baby

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b fasagemc nelgnc rse e .- b ved the trouble, every tilue that babyA faintgleam of intelligence croseder fea- sneezes, of sending a quarter of a mile downtures. Listening attentively, af rtching street to her, to know what is the matter ; and,at the same time the motion of hi ps,I as eh isa such an independent lady, sh. can
caught the words, "lLizzie, .isn't it t-me for have a separate establiahment of lier own, ifmy Bourbon?" Then the far-away look she likes, in that great house."
came back. Presently there was an expres. " But can w. afford i, Frank ? I don't
sion of pain on her face. '"Dear Mrs. Barry,' eanthchaeof terperty. That
I said, "do you suffer much?I I repeated mean the purchase of the property. That la

thi may tmesbefre he nde8tod. e -but the. beglnurng. IL cosis somet.hing, you
this mauy limes before she understood me; know, to keep up such an estabiishment."
then sh. seplied, dreamily, "I think some ' WeU, my prudent little wife," said Frank,one in the room is suffering, and sank down laugbing, "I think we can aiford it, and if
agamn. you will call to mind what I 1tod you last night

The November wind blew the dead leaves about the profits of the business last year,--
all about my feet as I walked down the gravel and I arn bound to umak. thiem greater tis,-
path, and moaned round the house with a ou- vill think so too. Nov, nmadar, _
dreadful sound. Back again in my cottage further objections ?"
home, I snatched my baby from lier cradle, "O Frank, we have been so happy here!
and holding her close to my heart, prayed This' littlè peu,' as you caU itL, a the dearest
that, beautiful and precious as she was to me, spot on earth to me. I am afraid we shall iot
God would take her that hour, that moment, beas happy anywhere else."
rather than let her grow up to such a life, and Frank bent over me, and said something in
such a death.the tone I best love to hea. No matter what

My request for Huldah was readily granted, itone I beat lovetahear. Notier vhat
and she watched the faint spark of life go out.IilvsLveaspeeche sw u lhaepa
There was no change in Mrs. Barry. Rer lover for a busband.
intellect was clouded to the last. "She And seIl came ta pus that ve but our
never found her mind again," Huldah said ; but altar, and set up aur bouseholi goda, la Mr.
when the end came, a very sweet delusion Barye aid home; andthougb at first aad r.-
was given to her. She seemed to fondle ancllectIons Cluatered about tbat hearth-scone,
infant in er arms, crooning softly to it, and sud w. needa must thlnk soretimes 0f thoe
whispering mnatches of baby-talk, and sweet vlo slnned and suferec there, aseUrne roiled
cradie lullabys, and so, holding it close to ler on, 1h. happy present shut outLb.epast, and
beart, she died, smiling. Was the angel of tb. mer>' voices af aur children drowuecitLb
lier infant daughter, taken from ler when she sad notes of meror>.
was good, and innocent, and all tbat a mother Yes, ve are very happy. My deer mother
should be, sent to comfort this poor woman sbeds 1h. ligbt of ber cbatened spirit aver
in ber dying bour? God knows. The dear aur home. bhe seemaa younger voman 10 me
beaven is wide, and He is very merciful, and to-day tban vleu, lu the aid bro houeson
we can leav her, tried, tempted, sinful, and.eutakirta of the village, dlspirit.d sud
oorrovng, lanlanhagas. bskt-tarted, ee dgare ber vear s rotu d
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of daily toil. And well she may; for the "do you wish I had given you to the Claire?
trouble that in those earlier days furrowed ber You would be a gentieman's son now with
brow and di umed ber eye has passed away; plenty of money in your pocket."
time has softened ber regrets, and the comforts "'A gentleman's son!1'I" repeated my bro-
of religion have brought sweet peace to ber ther, scornfully. I don't want to be a gen-
so l. My brother and sisterare growing up ail tieman's son, loafing about with my bands in
that her heart can wis. They make the Louse my pockets. I want to work for my living,and
merry withb heir childish sports, and my little be a man."
ones join their tiny voices to the milsic, and roll i "Good for you, Willie," said my husbaud;
and tumble on the grass the livelong summer and I think nmy mother feels no further fear
day. that Mr. Clair's predicted curse will fali upon

These little ones, to her gfeat delight, cling ber bead.
to my mother more than to me; and it is a After Mrs. Barry's death, er husband offer-
sweet picture to see ber in ber own cosy cor- ed to provide Huldah with- a comfortable
ner, my baby boy on ber knee, and is sister home; but nothing could induce ber to give
on a footstool at ber feet, listening, with rapt up ter wanderng life. So she came and went
attention, while she telle them about the little as she pleased ; but she bad lost much of ber
black-eyed, curly-beaded boy who died so lformer vigor, and year by ) ear we saw that
long ago. Theu my Lizzie-Frank milist neede she failed. She felt, herself, that she -had
call our only daughter after me, though there little left to ive for, when ber hope, ber love,
are so many prettier names for girls-says, her pride, all iy buried in Clara Barry's
"Now, grandmia, sing Johnny's 'Die no grave.
more,' " and my angel brother's favorite hymn It was a great joy to Mr.Bary when his son,
comes softly to my ears. So the glory still after concluding bis studies, decided to take
streams from that little grave. up tis resideuce and practise medicine,in bis

Yes, we are very happy. My husband is native town. I know that he vas influenced
away all day; - hbeis a great driver, and the in coming to this decision by his flial alec-
weight of the business falls on bis shoulders; 1 tio uand desire to gratify bis father's every
-but lu the evening he joins us, and in the wish; for he was ambitious, as a young man
bosom of his family, forgets allhis cares. He jut' starting in his profession, and desired a
frolics with the baby and plays with the child- wider field ofusefuluesas than ourquiet viil 1ge
ren, the veriest child of them ail, and gains afforded. But Mr. Barry was greatly attached
strength and courage, he says, by bis home to the place, though it was the scene of his
happiness, for the toile of another day. To sorrows. Old people dilike a change, and
make this home beautiful, to be indeed to Mr. Barry is getting to be an old man. His
him "the angel of the bouse,:'is the height of hair is silver white, and his step alow and
my earthly ambition; and'the joy that fils somewhat faltering. But he is far more be-
my brest as I read daily in the glance of his loved and respected in the community th a
proud, loving eyes that 1 am successful, only in the balmiest days of bis prosperity, for his
happy wives can know. My« I woman's right " ear is open to every cry of distres. and hie
is to love my husband, and be loved by him. ample means are giyen freely for the further-
Morning and evening from our happy, Chris- suce of every good caus. Ail iat reans
tian fileside goes up a tribute of gratitude te of bis pride shows itelf lu bis affection for
the Giver of every good and perfect gift, btseonly remaling child; aui It le beautiful
from whose band ail these blessings flow. Inte ses the filial devotion witb viicb bis love
our luxurious home, favored and prosperous le recompeused.
as we are, we love to give of ourabundance to leseinge ou Samarry's bead 1 - for I
those who are in-ueed ; for we remember that must rail hlm so etill, tbough b. bas long
the sun was not always bright in our heaven,ae grown te manesestate, le accomp isbed
and the thought of our former poverty and care sud scbolarly, sud a vell-stabliebed phybl-
makes us, I think, pitiful and large-hearted clan lu bis native towu. But be is freeb.
towards others.1ample, sud stralghtforwsrdas of old bis lovs

My brother Willie is a sturdy boy, with a of fusud froie chastened sud subdusd by
perfect physical development, and a spirit as contact vitb the sober realitiesud distrees
independent and self-reliant as bis mother's of life, but sparkllng sud boovaut elil4 sud
oa.nofeeayl te good qualitieehat made

Oue evening, vhen be was abouteteu year him my favoritevsen a boy, united tenoblr
old, wsvwerea&Hhtting round tiesrire, cbat- snd blger Cbr 4an virtues.
tlug couily tegether, wheu somethiug remind- Tes, blessing on Sam Ba rry' head Hie
ed me of su episode lu the boyssarly life, life le not e may. Ngbtad day, i summer
sud, balffplayfuliy, bah teartuIly, 1remiudeduand sinter, ln raa sdsunblshe, trough
mother of ths time wvi sseIl"gave avay tise frun sand rov, be goli hste rounds a faitbfui,
baby.» Witb boyish curloeity, Willisssked card-workingcooutry doctor. But veriiyeh
lad we vere alitng about, nd my moter basbts revardhtH- cou ecarcely alk the

gave ohest togaes f the story. etreets vtthohitnreeingminsod-pralses, or Re
eWi e anh sise vnhe abos ead frllfbed, ngtueravrinlgratefol syem -H.esoldon



lies down to aleep without the conscionusness I soon discdvered that she was quite helplessthat during the day he has relieved distress, in her husband's chamber
and administered help and comfort to his "1 have sent for Dr. Barry, Ishe said. "butfellow-creatures. For useful livee saved, he le so young I don't like to trust him. O Iunder God, by his watchfulneeeand skill, men wish Dr. Sharpe was here 1"praise him, and from dying lips he often heare My firt glance at Mr. Elliott told me hewords of grateful affection and tender farewell. needed help, and that speedily; and a momentYes, blessings on the noble, skilful, tem- after, with a feeling of great relief, i heard Dr.perance, Christian doctor! • Barry's quick step in the hall. He examined

the patient carefully, and though I watched
his face, it betrayed no emotion. Who ever
learned anything from a doctor's face when heCHAP. XXI. cared to conceal his feelings? Then ihe turn-
ed to Mrs. Elliott

THE SACEIFICE. * " What ias your husband taken this morn-
How Is the strong staff broken. and the beau- ing lie inquired.tiru rod!' "Only a little gruel, doctor, besides his

medicine. Dr. Sharpe was her yesterday, soonDr. Sharpe after many years of successful after dinner, and said he was doing well. Hepractice, gradually lost his popularity. I never sat down and wrote a prescription, but toldheard his medicai skill doubted; but people me not to commence giving the new medicinesaid he was grow ng carelese and neglectful of till this morning, because he might not resthis patients; that the promptitude and decision as well after it"which, contrasted with old Dr. Barton's deli- "Let me see the medicin1e " said Dr. Barry.beration,made him, wnen he first came among He shook the bottle, sietlt and tasted its.1e, extremely popular, were succeeded by a contents. " How much has he taken of this ?"selneness and love of ease that often left hie he inquired.
patients suffering for want of attention. It "lNot more than three or four doses, doctor.was whispered, as the cause of this change, 1 commenced giving it to him early this morn-that the doctor dranktoo much wine with his ing. He vomited dreadfally after taking thedianer; and though never seen intoxicated,-- first dose.?
" to drink and be sober" was one of his favorite "I must see the prescription," said Dr. Barry.axiome -there were times when hie head was "IWill you eend for ft at once? Stay-I caanot so clear, or his hand so steady, as they go quicker myself." He hurried from theueeded to be in a profession that, beyond ail room.
otlirr, req uires coolness, skifl, and clearness of I could not in the lest understand theseintellect. proceedugs,. and Mrs. Elliott exclaimed,These complaints were greatly to Dr. Barry's "How strangely he acts 1 0, I wish Dr.ad.antage. The young man, after years of Sharpe would come!patient up-hill labor in his profession, was Dr. Barry was back in a moment, for thegradually working bis way into practice drug store was just round the corner. Heet Dr. Sharpe held the pre-eminence, and the was breathless from the baste he had made,rmuors against him assumed no definite form but did not pause an instant to recover him-until e was guilty of a piece of mal-practice self. He flew to his case of medicines, andso utterly stupid and inexcusable in one of bis for the next two hours worked as I never sawknowledge and experience, and so dreadful in a man work before. He administered power-its resulte, as to draw upon him the indigna- ful antidotes and oemetics, using the stomach-ton of the whole community. pump freely; and when no relief was obtain-Mr. Elliott was suffering from a severe at- ed, the distress continuing, accompanie bytack of neuralgia, paying the penalty of over gr»at faintness and exhaustion, and the diffi-.axlug his nerves and bran, and Dr. Sharpe culty of breathing increasing every moment,was his attending i hysician. The fourth he resorted to artificial respiration. He work-morning of hie illness, I called to inquire for ed silently. exept as from time to time he gavelim ; and his young wife- only eighteen me orders bow to belp him, in a low, sternmonths before, Mr. Elliott brought h e bride voice. Of Mr. Etliott's repeated exclama-to the parsonage-met me with a frightened tions. "0, I wish Dr. Sharpe.would come!"

he took no notice. Before he ceaed lis'He Isa not nearly as well." she said; "lhe erorts, I felt that he was uselessly torturing ahas bad t,%o dreadful turns this morning, like dying man, and I whispered to him my fears.spasme, and is in great distress all the time. He gave me a look of despair and rage I'shallDr. $harpe is out o, town, and will not return never forget.tiI! noon. I really don't know what to do Dr. Sharpo came at length, entering withliisfor hm. Dear Mrs. Stanley, canyou stay with noiseless step. "4And how are we this morn-me? . ing ? he commenced to say, but stopped shortshe was a timid little blue-eyed woman, on seeing the young doctor.nervous, and unused to nursing the sick; and O Dr. Sharpe," said Mrs. Elliott-

THE SACRIFICE. 55
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She got no farther, for Dr. Barrv -eiszd him Se roussd himself with an effort.
by the arm, and led him from the amom. "Core,"leîaid. "Wbydowestandhem'

"IWhat does this mean" said Dr Sharpe, inW. wil gave him yetY
astonishment. Ih la wlat 1 have been triig to do,"

For a moment the young man could find eaid Sam Barry, dryly, "for the lagt two
no words to reply. He still grasped the doc- loure
tor's arm, and his eyes fairly blazed with Whei we re-entered the slck-roorn Mrs.
anger. Slliott sprang forward to meet u>, and, ding-

"IWhat does this mean ?" repeated Dr. ing to Dr. Sharpe'. knees, eobbed out,
Sharp, angrily, and trying to release him- doctor, gave hlm! gave him!"
self. I At that moment I pitied Dr. Sharpe. He
U'It means,» said Sam Bar,- and the wordb hurried to the bedside, gave one iosk at the

came between bis ses teth,-1 that you are uick maxi, and hui eaay.
either a scoundrel or a foo. You have given "lDoctor, la il death 7" gajd Mr. Eiliott,
that sick monIirbrtinit or four doses, poison calmly.
Il"You puppy P" said Dr. Sharpebis face pur- sience, Dr. Barry, nwed for hlm.

pie with rage, "boy dare youWwe sucelrnan-t hecIt-o deatho M
guageho rme 1" . I GaoD. Shri ' kbdone," said the mniter.
I Look here," sald Dr. Barry, drawixig a slip Dr. Barry ent over him. T!" fierce anger

of paper from is pocket and thrtsthngat close va mal goe from isface. Hi. Shtouc as
o the doctoas fac.; read your own wriding gentie and delicate as a woman' and bis fea-
-vial you? and tel me what yod meant by ures beautiful itlir ezpresion of tender-
given in telvedoes ao. aCn I do anything for youh?"aheeged.

preae ing man, oincte o dfour poiso, poiobenesaiopsin

Dr. Sharpe mbled di ispocetforhi xl ethereny directions you aouln like to
spectacles. ?Ouce 1" said le;I"there's no give about your affaira?"
ounce about e Ipreacrbed a drachin f The dying mn looked up with a mle.
veratrum is pockgiven n doses of five "Ailsetled long agoloheseaid. 'I1have
grins eoch. feperused huepaper carefully. not ift vorldly business for an bour like this.

"I declùg, lie, cbangint color, IlitaOhr tbuoh, my darling"- o the poor young
ounce, hbulmuan t draclini." vife. "lTry and bear it as weil as you can.

UxIn G<4s'snme, tIen, if you meantdrachm,&esiember we have auaeternity to spnd ho-
why dddt you sayedrachmad? You foolM E Have gether.
you practised medicine thirty yearH, and do
you make suh a bluxider as to write ou sce Whe, a. Bas over, I heard Dr. Sharpe
when you meant drachm 7" speaking eanetly, lu a lo vocetaDr.

Dr. Sharp. wau too much frightexied.o D keep Barry, wy beard him hnconfemptuua i-
Up a show of anger. lence, and, dhenlie had fn 'aed, replhed, wit

Il v as a slip of the pend,4" hae aid. Il1 a ehiff loy, 1 111a say notbing, sir.'% ï
declare I don'tse boy d dd itater. udserstood then thatie was pledging the

Ido," sald Dr. Barry. Iockwere drunk, young doctor an ecrecyo; but le might have
sint.on make you" boat that no mo gpared hu afelf the humiliation.Wen Dr.

ever gayou Ie vops. for liquor; but you Barry ran to the drug tore, ud demanded the
wrote that prescriptio when your perception prescription mode Up the previou eveuing

Wais accurt. your reasoing facultiels oh- for Mx. Eliotlis urgency admihed of s
scure, and your vhole brain corused by the iutle delay that no copy of it we taken unr
wiune you drank vith your diwer; andlihe did the druggst ap even to read he contents

gt of God, , you eeradunk For al of the paper; but his curionity wao ecited by
whe vealt yo fayiforulah voudl't put my the esgerne e of the young dochor, sud le
youl u nu asoulusstead to-day, for efore questonaed the clerk ho prepared the medi-
GDr yenhare guilty of the blood of tho ket cie. The boy remembered putti: g up au
mansho ounce of veratrumvinide f Was lie surethat

e would have sai d more for Sam Barry's it as an ounce " IYet;ffort lethougit it
blood n' up; but I toudd is armr sudleualargequaity, uad looked a secondtme,
cbecked himselL hoe. if le was riigît."1

"Io, are rigt, LIzai." Yho said unconucwl yThen sa d the druggiet, very ncautiouly,
osrlyYcaliugme byotheoldame thi lno Dr. harpsel tmae amisake;and if Mr.
place for angry wordsud h. maxir ;conci- Bllot ra taken thast medicine, e is a dead
ences ifabatone, will say harder things tob-man."

1scareand.-ow go, aud lok at your w byr, There vere people lounglithaboet the store,
yx owan&"k shdtheyneyardevnnr e;aildnire;ndnd inethDr.

Dr. Sharp. at that moment deserved the Sharp. left the bouse of le vlctîm, the me-.
naie. e atod speeces before lis accuser, takelandlts dreadful consequences were knowzt 
the paper conaCaintia Ipwofofds pguilt myohalfthe village.

bsklxin yu bisoban& sAuddetatdoath coyesfotrbe
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to a community. Especially in a quiet vil- ciation, feeling that he had failed to make tbe
lage like ours, where there was little to vary desired impression, I have seen him, with
the monotony of every-day life the unexpect-. drooping head and downcast eyes, walk slow-
ed removal by death of the humblest citizen ly down the hill; but, loving his work, -it
would be noticed and felt by all. But when was his meat and his drink to preach the
a man like Mr. Elliott, for many years a Gospel of Christ,-it was always with a
resident among us, beloved and revered for joyous step and a beaming eye that ho " went
bis many excelleucies, rendered prominent up to the house of God." To-day we follow-
by his holy profession, and personally known ed him for the last time.
to most of the people living in the place, is Thay bore him past the lecture-room,-how
cut down by a single stroke, it ia not strange many words of prayer and exhortation have
that the town should be moved to its founda- we there beard from those dear lips! -thon
tions. slowly up the aiale, t1il they rested their bur-

His death was felt to be an overwhelming den on the altar, over which with clasped
calssty. A settled gloom hung over the vil- bands, ho bas blessed for us the sacramental
lage. Business was, in a measure, suapended. bread and wine. Wheu the casket was
lu the families of bis own congregation there opened, we saw the pale face of our minister

s great weeping and lamentation. Men, turned calmly up to the pulpit, from which it
wom-n, and children thronged the par-onage, hadlong looked down upon us in love. "And
lingering about, trying to learn the sad parti- looking steadfstly on him, we saw bis face
culars, and then, seating themselves, silently as it bad been the face of an angel"
remained in the same position for hours. At the grave we sang one of bis favorite
Here and there little groups gathered at the hymna, and thon, "earth to earth, ashes to
corners of the streets, and talked together in ashes, dust to dust," we laid our treasure in
low toncad; but the general feeling semed too the faithful bosom of the tomb, "Iin the assur-
deep to be expresed, and there was upon ed hope of a glorious resurrection."
many faces a look of steru, suppressed indig- And we comforted one another vith these
nation. •-words :-

His unmfiiahed sermon, and the pen so re- "We sorrow not even as others which have
luctantly laid aside that first day of bisillneas, no hope. For if we believe that Jeasu died

lay upon his study table. His books of refer. and rose again, even so those also which sleep
ence, open and scattered about; the Greek in Jesus will God bring with hlm.
Testament he used at bis private devotions, ."For this corruptible must put on incor-
close at band; the little memorandua-book, ruption, and this mortal must put on immor-
where, lu a late entry, ho reminded himsalf of tality.
a pastoral call to be made, a plau for goodto I " So when this corruptible bas put on in-
be carried out, a poor person visited,-.all these corruption, and this mortal has put on im-

told of his busy, crowded, usefal life ; of the mortality, then shall be brought to pass the

"purposes broken off," of "1a sun gone down sa>ing that is written, Death la swallowed up
while it was yet day.» in victory.

We buried himson a still, bright, summer "O death, where is thy sting? O grave,
afternoon. Over the dooratep his feet had where is thy victory ?7
trodden so many times, going in and out, in Among the crowd of mourners who pressed
his faithful miniatrations, they bore him; forward to take their last look of the beloved
down the gravel walk ho was wont to pace in remains, we saw those whom this good man,
tue early summser morning, meditating upon by long-continued efforts and unwearied gen-
his next Sunday's sermon; through the usual, tleness and love, had rescued from the power
ly busy street, now silent as the grave, where of au evil habit. His "Band of HopeI" was
in every store bisface, and voice and the grasp there, wite temperance badges on their

of his hand were familiar; past tgreen here breasts; and we wondered as they sang their

he used so pause and watch the boys at their aweet hymn, standing about the grave, for the

play, entering into the excitement of the game first time without a leader, whether ho who
and applauding, witb voice and band, the trained those childish voices, and loved so

little fellow whe struck the best ball; and dearly to sing with children on earth, might
then lowly, at the call of the familiar bell, not have the privilege of training au infant

up the hill to his own church, where only the choir in heaven.
last Sabbath he preached to us from these There ware hard-looking men at Mr.
words: "Here we have no continuing city, Elliott's funeral-men who paid no outward

but w seek one to oome."r espect to religion, who never beard him

He never ascended that hill so slokly before. preach in their hves, but who seemed impell-
Many times hohaspassed uson our way,with ed, as it were, to ronder this tribute to bis

a quick, eager stop, fresh from bis study, i memory. And among the recipients of bis

face aglow with enthuaisa, in haste to de. charity it was uinteresting to hear one and

liver bis message. Coming dov after the another say, He was very generous to

service, grieved, perhaps, at the inattention me, but ho charged me not to speak of It;»
of some of his hearers, aud, in his self-depre- or, "I aa indebted to him for kinduess
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which I am not at liberty to mention." But CHAP. XXII.
one poor widow told a story, in ber homely CIENs cOME BHOMU TO RoosT.
way, that illustrates one phase of his character
no perfectly that I will relate it. The gods are juqt; and of our pesant vices

Mr. Elliott came to see ber one day, she Maxe instruments to scourge us.
said, and when he went out of the yard she
saw him look at the scanty remains of ber When Dr.Sbarpe leftthe parsonage bis whole
wood-pile. Very soon came a large load, appearance and manner betrayed the discom-
which the man who brought it said was sent posure within. Be was closely watched, for
by a friend. Who this friend was the widow the story of bis mistake and its cousequences
readily guessed. Very early the next morn- was by this time known to half the town, and
ing she was awakened by a slight noise in the people peered curiously at him from doors and
yard, and, on rising and lifting the window- w'undows as he passed, and cursed him when
curtain a little way, she discovered, in the bis back was turned. Quite unconscious that

dim twilight of a winter's morning, her mini- his fame preceded him, the doctor walked

ster, bis coat off, hard at work sawing ber slowly up the street, his eyes fastened on the

wood. "I knew,'' said the old lady, "the ground, and an expression of perplexity and
good soul came at that hour, long afore folks disgust upon bis usually placid face. Once he
was up 'cause be didn't want bis left baud was seen' to etrike bis* hands togetiier li ap-
should know what his right hand was doing, parent vexation, as if angry with himself for
-and I wouldn't have spoilt the blessing for the egregious blunder he had made. Perhaps,
him for anything,-so I just crept back to in bis heart, he acknowledged the truth of Dr.
bed again, and when it was daylight he went Barry's accustion, and found a little consola-

away; but the next morning he came back, tion in the thought that bis usually accurate
and so on for three mornings. And I never perception was impaired, or for the time ob-
told of it, nor so much as thanked him. But scured, by the moderate or immoderate use of
O, what wood that was! The Lord's blessing "one of the good gifts of God."
was on it. It seemed as though it would last However this may be, he was wofully trou-
all winter, and it warmed my heart as much bled. Dr. Sharpe lived upon the breath of po-
as it warmed my bonee pular applause. Ever since he came among us,

While such beautiful deeds live in the 't had been the height of bis ambition to win
hearts of bis people, can we call our minister golden opinions from all sorts of people.
dead ? With bis bland smile, and soft, ingratiating

manner, he walked the streets, bowing and
shaking hands with ail be met, and by various

He is not dead, our dear departed friend. méthods endeavored to curry favor with high
We saw him carried to his narrow bed, and low, rich and poor. He never once relax-

And grieved Affection cried, "l I bthis the ed these efforts, or yielded to the indolence and
end ? " selfish love of ese which wepe really a part of

Yet our hearts whispered, "No, ho is not bis nature, till be felt that bis object was ac-
dead." complisbed, and he stood in no danger of fall-

ing from the eminence to which he had climb-
Cal that man dead who bas no name to leave, ed. Now, indeed, he seemed likely tofalin

Wbose aimless 1fe'tis kindness to forget, a hurry.
Whose memory is as voiceless as bis grave. He knew perfectly well the position Mr.

O, he is dead-our friend is living yet; - Elliott occupied in the community, and that
in proportion tothe love and reverence felt

Living in all the blessed doctrines he ha for the vIttim, would wrath and indignation
taught; be heaped upon the head of his destroyer. It

Living in all bis bright example shown had been better had Dr. Sharpe killed any
Living in hearts whose burdens ie bas sought tthree men in town than Rev. Mr Elliott, and

Whose cares and sorrows he bas made bis he was acute enough to know and feel it. No
own. wonder he shrank from the coming storm, and

forgot to bow and smile graciously to those he
The orphan and the widow hold him dear- met that black Friday morning. I think, too,

The ChurchB ihonored by the life he led when he reached home, he forgot bis favorite

His prayers, bis sermons, all bis labors here' maxim, "to drink and be sober," forbis house-
Are living yet. O, do not call tim dead seeper reported that he poured down-glass af-

ter glass of wine and brandy, till"he was dead
drunk in bis chair," or, as the doctor himself

There is no death for those who love our would. have more delicately expressed it, "tili
Lord ;- the narcotic influence of the etimulant dead-

Dry al your tears, and raise the drooping ened ad quieted the nervous centres and the
eye;- brain." Perhaps he comforted himself with

No death for those who trust in Jesus' word: t.he thought tat Dr. Barry was pledged to me-
"He that believeth Me shail never die." crecy, and the cause of Mr. Elliott's death
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need never be known ; but, if so, he was quick-
ly undeceived, and lis notoriety made mnani-
fest to him in very plain language.

He'was called the next day to visit a sick
child at the house of bis friend and patron,
Mrs. Clair. This lady, more successful in ber
second attempt to adopt a child than in her first
was so happy to find a bright little orphan boy,
four or five years old, whom she made her own.
The child was sligntly indisposed, and the
anxious mother sent forthwith for Dr. Sharpe.

When he entered the nursery, the little fel-
low ran to the farthest corner of the room, and
both command and entreaty failed to draw
him from his retreat.

" COme and let me see your tongue, my lit-
tle man," said the doctor, in his most seduc-
tive tones, U and then you shall ait on my knee
and hear the tick, tick."

l Me won't" said the boy; l me sarnt let ou
se me tongu e, and me sarut sit on ou knee,

and me won't take ou nasty medicine, 'cause
nursey says onull kill me as ou did the misin-
ter. Go away, bad man ! go away!"

Truly Dr. Sharpe wasI" wounded in the house
of his friend."

When he entered the post-office that even-
ing, where lis neighbors were congregated,
waiting for their letters, a sudden silence feli
upon the crowd; and as he pushed his way
forward, there was a backward movement,
that left him standing quite alone in the mid-
die of the room. He would have shaken lands
with an acquaintance, but the man drew back,
pretending not to observe the movement.

While Mr. Elliott lay dead in our midst,
there was no outward expression given to the
indignation so generally felt against the author
of the deed ; but when the last sad offices were
rendered, and we returned to our homes "as
sheep without a shepherd," grief gave place'
for a time to fiery wrath. In every house
in the village, on every street corner,
and gathering place, there was but one
topic discussed. There were variations in the
details of the story, but I believe the main
facts were given torrectly.

We must except Huldah's version. Up and
down the street she went, telling in every
bouse, with intense enjoyment of the horrid
details of the story, how "the minister was
pizened and died in awful fits; an' don't tell
me," said Huldah, "about accidences, 'cauFe I
don't believe a word ont. I know better ; that
critter donc it a purpose."

I have seen the prescription that caused so
much mischief. The mistake looks on paper
like a little thing, but it coat a good man his
life.

Dr. Sharpe rallied his forces, and for a while
fought bravely. There are men in every town,
and women, too, alas! ready to take a bad
man's part, and raise the cry of persecution,
especially isathis true ifhe be a minister or a
doctor. It would seem, often, that the worse
the cause, the more zealous it- defenders. If

any one doubts the truth of this statement, let
him attempt to reason with such a person.
Drive him step by step from his position, tili
you have left him not one inch of ground to
stand upon, and though you have laid him
fiat, he is as unconvinced, and a hundred times
more obstinate in bis belief than before the
contest. If your champion for the wrong be
a woman, then are you to be doubly pitied.
A man sometimes knows when he is floored-.
a woman, neyer.

" A great fuss about a little thing," Dr.
Sharpe was heard to say one day to a group of
bis political friends. "Such mistakes are ex-
ceedingly common, only there is no publicity
given to them. A man takes an overdose of
medicine, and dies. What thenl? Is the at-
tending physician censured ? Not at all. He
keeps the little mistake tohimself, giving ont
that the man was suddenly attacked by some
latent disease. Thats the way we manage
things in the city, gentlemen. Or a little slip
of the surgeon's knife, a sixteenth of ar -inch
in the wrong direction, perhaps toucbes a vital
part, and life is destroyed. Who's going to
know it? unles the ,surgeon tells the story,
which he is not likely to do. The most skil-
ful practitioners are liable to occasional mis-
takes. This excitement, gentlemen, is all
caused by that meddling puppy of a doctor,
who, had he possessed one grain of profession-
al courtesy, would, when he discovered the
state of the case, have held his tongue, instead
of running after the prescription, and blurting
out the mistake to the whole town."

This reasoning was not altogether satisfac-
tory to bis listeners. It may have occurr- d to
them that one so well advised as to the best
m thod of avoiding the unpleasant consequen-
ces of bis mistake might be proue to repeat it,
and that some day a second slip of the doctor's
pencil might consign one or more of bis par-
ticular friends to an untimely grave. Public
opinion was too strong for him. One by one
bis friends left him. His practice fell off, and
people who formerly were proud of bis no-
tice passed him without recognition. The
Irish children in the atreet hooted after him,
saluting him with the name Huldah bzstow-
ed -" Pizen Doctor."

At length he could bear it Ano longer; and I
think few were sorry to hear, three months
after the death of our beloved pastor, 'bat Dr.
Sharpe lad sold is place, and was going back
to the city.

The day of bis departure t"ere was gathered
about the depot a motley crowd, such as usual-
ly, in a country village, watches the coming
in and going out of a train. In addition to
those whose business called them there, there
was a plentiful sprinkling of seminary
girls, loafers, and idle boys, lounging about.
The doctor stood on the platform, impatiently
avaiting the arrival of the train. While bis
neighbors and acquaintances chatted familiar-
ly together in group, he stood moodily apart,
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neglected and shunned. As the train came l in the crowd cried out, "Three groans for Dr.
ln sight, wheeling majestically round a curve Sharpe 1 " The proposal was rtceived with

in the road, a tail woman, bont with age and loud acclamations, and amid hisses, and cries
Infirmity, pu ssd her way through the crowd. and execrations, the " whiskey doctorI" finish-
She carried a basket on her arm, and au old ed his professional career in our village.

leather-bound book, was open in her hand. The next morning, soon after sunrise, the
8he tottered, rather than walked, to that part sexton went up Io the cemetery to dig a grave.

the platform where Dr.Sharpe stood the crowd As hepassed the Barry lot, he saw a woman
making way for her as she advanced. Then, lying face downward upon one of the graves.
setting down her basket, and drawing herself There was a heavy frost upon the ground, and
to her full height, ahe pointed at him with It covered the prostrate form as with a man-
her skinny finger, and cried out in a voice tle. It shone upon an immense black bonnet

WM that, cracked and broken as it was, rose she wore, glistened in a stray lock of matted

high above the airiek of the approaching gray hair, and lay thick upon her outatretched

engine,- arm, which crept round the marble head-stone,
"He made a pit," she acreamed, "and dig- and held it in a firm embrace. He gently

god it, and is fallen into the ditch which he lifted the heavy head, and turned her face to
made." the bright morning sky. She was dead. An

"aHis mischief all returu upon hie own overturned basket lay beside her, to which a

head, and his flolent dealing shall come down few withered herbs were clinging; and at a

upon his own pate." little distance on the ground lay an old lea-
She. took up her basket, and disappeared as ther-bound Bible and the fragmenta of a black

she came. There was a huah, and then some bottle.
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